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. & J. SADLUER & 00.,
CATHOLIC PUBLISHERS,

275, NOTRE DAME STR EET,
MONTRBAL,

will send, with pleasure, to any
address, their 1875 School Book
Catalogue, and Classified List of
Catholic School Books and School
Requisites, used in the different
Colleges,-C o n v e n ts, Separate
8 o h o o ls, and Catholic Private
Schools in the Doninion.

JUST PUBLISHED:
FINE ENGBAVING OF FATHER MATNEW.
We take great pleasure Sanuniacing the pub-

letion of a beautiful portrait of the GREiT ArosTLa
or TEmRarAXCE.

It represents hlm as he appears giving the Tzu-
qgaAsca PLEDGE; snd beloW the Engraving is a fac-
simile of his handwriting endorsing this likeness of
hlmself s "À cORRECT ONE."

It bas been gotten up at s very great expense and
la, without doubt, the finest and most LIIS-LI por-
trait of Father Mathew that has ever been pub-
lUished.

It la printed on heavy plate paper, size 24x32
taches, and wili frame 22x28 Inches.

Piuon aoNur ONE DOLLAB.
.•. Temperance Societies and congregations in-

tending to order should do so immediately se as to
procure Fareor Copis.

LORD DACRE OF GILSLAND;

The Rising in the North:
A HrsroaîcAL Boxàxce or -az Dsys or ELizABETH.

By B. M. Stewart.

CHAPTRa ,uM.--(o1<TLDUaD).
Theyvere now ilding down the main street of

Tutbury. This townhad long declined frot ithe
consequence it posseased when its Castle was the
abode of Constance of Castile, the wifs of John Of
Gant. Henry the Seventh Lad indeed visiteil itJ
when iaclined t enjoy the sports of the chase Su
the adjacent fores et Needwrood, but since his regn
Tatbury ad again fallen inte neglect; nor had itl
sealtered since that period a royal head till it wasi
made the prison of the ill-fated Mary. The town i
was neat and well kept; many o rite ouses veres
covered even .to the pointed gables with ivy, and
the sunbeams sparkling on their narrow casementsi
made a pleasant contrast te the green Ieaves. The
young stranger now courteously invited Lord Dacre1
to accomps>ny him to the principal hotel, there to
partake of the morning meal; but Leonard Dacre
would not pause either for iest or refresbment tilli
he hat seen to the fulfilment of the main object of
his journey. Thanking the young mnu, therefore,i
he bade him adieu; then, lun a low tone, he recom-1
mended him to repres In common company those
just murmurings at the things that were, in which
he had se lately indulged. The brow of the youth
crimsoned at thLia admonition, gentle as were the
termS in which St was couched.c

'Good sir," h. replied, "think me not quite a
fool who babble freely to every base hind r fat r

burger that may chance to fall in my way. Therej
is thet in thy bearing which marks thy gentle blood,i
the honorable spirit on which I might rely, if even
the gallant Dacre of Gilisland had ben all unknow n
to m by sight."1

Leonard starte-j, and expressed lis surprise at
this recognition on the part of a person with who
he was unacqusinted. The youth amilad,and reply-1
log that would Lord Dacre escape recognition he
muat be less prompt to .succor the oppressed, tookf
off Lis plumed at, and, wraing it with a gallant'
air, rode ito the yard of .the hotel.t

Meanuwhile Lord. Dacre turned bis hors'as hesd
towards a retired portion of the town.. Here a few
thinly scattered houses or rather cottages appeared,1
forming a loose kind of disjointed street-the river1
Dore running bebind the gardons on one aide ofit 
and the Castile ill rising immediately aboya it-
Among the. more humblet .enements rose one oft a
superior description. It was a low-roofel structure,a
original]'l hult oaly of timber; but falling into e
tliae ands f weailthy proprietors, one room aftert
another had.been added to e bold dwelling till the
acient snd humble. wood cottsge had disappeared
li tehandsore bouse of red brick, while the build- j
Sng was broken into a fantastic but picturesque form. a
A large garden, whioh stretched to the banks of the
river, surrounded this bouse, and i had a handome
gateway, surmounted ,by a bell. On Lord Dacr
striking on this bell,the gate was ut once opened
by a pretty Staffordahire damsel, and on lis inquir- a
ing for Master Gilbert.Giffard, she summoned a male
servant who was working in the garden, and bidding i
him to take charge of the, tranger's borse, ran to In-t
fora her mater:of hie'arrival. The eyes of Lord-y
Dacre, during the girl's absence, wandered to the
grey towers e ithe Castle s - they rose:aboya the
town, and Iis hearttbrobbed with thebope offspeedyB
admittance te their beautiful captive. lu a fewg
msinutes the girl returned, and conducting him to the
houe ushered him finto an oblong but pleasant ap- i
Partment:lhung with pale green saye, with 'ueshionsl
and couches'of the: samie, and having windows that
looked out: upon a 'lawn which descended to the
edge of the river.: Loçr, Dacre had not waited long
whienthe:door oeed, andi tie master cf theliouse
aippeared.

'Wero sfarcau figurs tole el ias lnder cf rthe q
trind. hn nfahvora.ble epiaionu would moal anurel>' i
bave.beceiformaed ef lirai cf Master.Gilbert Giffard.

*Eie stature:was .oeansd le atooped considefaly;~iù
flac slaondrs-dduto which she<had aeouchingn~ E
sioveny gait. :'Ndrvms his. countenae moreipr;. ~
:POssssing. Hie complèxisnwas oallow,iafeatures, at
heavycansd il.tormedfand'issamall rey> eyes peerosi:

vil ajaofipquî xp nsiu frmsunder ail

itnysh ~drsed Lor Di tahe languego
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oe! elong kuera snd irasted. On a request froi
the latter liai Le mould procure for Lira un inter.
view with the captive Queen he epîied, lu hi usaie
cautionsotoh, tht is best endea'vors iould b e
ortes for LiaI purpose; but, alas, such was the vig
ilance of her keeper, Sir Amies Paulet, that hi
teared is om uinability to accomplish such a de.
sigu. Something of a more severe expression tha
was common te the brow of Lord Dacre made itse
visible there on tbis reply.

I<Surely, Giffard," le said. "you will not deny n
se small a service. Though it not my w>ent t
bost eof any favors which il may have been i
my power to render to another, I cannot on this oc
casion forbear te say that I might well claim
much more important advantage at your hands; no
muet you suppose that I am ignorant of your abilit
to procure access te Quieen Mary, or that by you
means she as repeatedly couveyed letters to Charle
Paget and her other friendS in France?'

The sallow cheek of Giffard was slightly flushe
as Lord Dacre made these assertions. His tone wa
too decided toadmit of Giffard screening himself b
a denial. Ho therefore plied.

< That he had indeed on more than one occas ion
taken charge of lettera for the Scottish Queen; bu
thathis dear and invaluable friend, Lord Dacre, mua
surely perceive tat there waas a vast difference be
tweeI the mere conveyance of a letter and the muc
more difficult project of procuring for him a person
al interview mth Mary. Certainly his noble frieni
could not be ignorant that Sir Amias would not per
mit any stranger to approach her."

Lord Dacre listened tu these declarations in ming
led disgust and apprehension. That Giffard could
if he chose, procure for him the desired interview b
well knew. Wlas it, then, cowardice or treachery
that lurked beneathb is refusal? Whichever migh
be his motive, the man had now been trusted to
farn oalowte acte a ecurit>'la rstreatieg. HR
env ne boiter ceurso haon ealbipetsish irairtequesi
and baving obtained the desiredinterview with biary
to asen te warikepreparsnious in the North. I
pursusuce oe! hi e sigulecretuankesi:

" Au interview with an acknowledged stranger I
never.supposed that Sir Amias Paulet vould allow
but I know, Giffard, that you bave access to the
Castle, and tat more than one member or the infer
!or portion of the bouseholdl l in your employ
How easy werq it, then, for me toaccompany yon
thither in the guise of one of your attendants, and
thereby procure speech with the Queen."

"Il seemeth," said Giffar, smiling, and preparing
slowly to yield, as he found Lord Daci-e obatinate in
hie demand-" it seemeth that you, my Lord,
Imagine thatI Jhold a bigh place in the estimation
of the severe Sir Amine, Ifhe will so eas>ily -admit
me within the wlls of Tatbury! Praise my dis-
cretion, dear Lord, I assure you that the good will
of the starched Puritan was not so easy to win, 'tis a
puargatory of somamoment to listen to and to par-
take in the bigotry of his cant 1''

c Truly, Giffard,"replied Lord Dacre, 11Ican scarce
praise the wisdom, whatever, may be its results,
which thus leads theeto contemn for the time
thine own faith, for the purpose of gaining an influ-
ence, however desirable, over the fanatic Sir Amias.
Thu knowest, Giffard, it was of old a maxia of
mine, that even an honorable cause might be dis-
graced by the menus which promoted its success."

" Yet in this case, dear Lord, I bail none other,"'
answered Giffard. "Think you that as a Catholie
gentleman, loyal to the religion ofhis fathers, I
could have obtained a seat at the board of Sir Amies,
or admission whes I will at the Castie of Tatbury ?
Ah, dearest Dacre, thon shouldest have lived in the
old time, which could botter have comprehended thy
generous spirit; however unwilling, my friend,
would we succeed in these days,even ia a righteous
cause, we muet not scrupulously pause to meditate
upon the meass by which out auccess may be
mon.n"

dSuch then," aIsowered Lord Dacre, "Iare the
lamentable effects of the firet perversion oft the
principles of justice. Not merely the evil doers arc
involved. in the guilt of the evil which they'have
first wrought, they seem to fing over society an en
chanted web, which encircles sven the righteous in
the toile of vice, compelling them to vork with evil
instruments, even'to attain the principle of right.
In what a wretched condition muet the world be-
how far muet humauity havedeviatttd from ite origi-
nal innocence, whetheu lovera of virtue cannot
virtuously attain a virtuous purpose?"

"'Tis even so," said Giffard, <Sud the course of
wisdom, dearest Lord, is most unquestionably to
submit to the evil which e cannot coutrol-nay,
sven to seek amid its many mischiefe for some
means by which to ork for a betterdorder of things.
[t is upon this principle that,with Sir Amias Paulet,
your school-compauio uand friend in France, the
Catholic Gilbert Giffard, becomeesthe most austere
and fanatical of reformers; by such means is it that
we procure for you, even tis day, the dangerous dis-
tinction of au audience of Queen Mary!'

"iYet do I loathe these means" said Lord Dacre;
"must -they not eventually debase the mind wbich
stoops constantly to use tem ?"

" You are too severe, dear Lord," responded Gif-
fard, «c your over nice onor would even leave aIl
the game in thehaids of our foees, But tarry, I pray
you, here whileI ssend ln my serving man with
soma refreshiment, for your weary looks speak of a
long journey; and I,'ear Leonard, who know you
so well, do I not kinoiw tat re now you ave ne-
glected your .own strengthi oven unto faintess',
An when you have tasted of food and rest, why
tben I wili myseif equip the noble Lord of Glland
like mine own attendant; and it shall go bard but I
obtain for him fieely speech with the ScottisIh

Se saying, Giffard *ithdrew.. As the dor' closed
after hinm, Lôrd Dacié's 'bond suank upon il. baud,
sutdle temiained Ina anmuslng position. Was té tooc
suspiciouse? badl lie iùlbïiseht nature efth tl imes,
then, infeotedi lira aviLid se uch cf Ils' own eviilitat
lis keaen>' sadi noliarfabl' ecrutinizedl meu's looksa
anit mords ? *Wad 11W change inuGiffard's manner se'
rsiy7euddn?-hiâdS hse ver>'' ubriaply departedi
frdm'his fieisét ieërii lhai hàcdültidntprouré fàr
hi&unbblw frlti&4aà:lladéè *it1 Q isMart
W'abstznoL ildded tiâeàsh'éLEt hš'i î that a letter

rlw btandt*i y'dss.1 tè àij-é
bsmnaCatholle c cd mil]' sud cone cf is
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m own earliest and mot beloyed companuons-one, letter te ber Uncle. tlibly As tibs siery was ito ,d lTraly, good youth,"answered Dacre, "your sur.ar- te, whoerad for years been employed in xitigating Lord Dacre doubted ite truth, and enquiring whether mise was mot correct. My friend Giffard lias ia-il tie sufferinge of Mary, by procurimg for her the the young man would make any stay ln Tntbury, deed informed ie tat he should give yeu a tokenx- means of communicating with her friend 2 o? Yet it was answered, as he expected in the negative. But by which to know that I stood in need of your goodg- was known that Gifferd laid lately assumed the tone whatever might now bu bis suspicions of Giffard, le service; but 1 knew not that ye would thereby.e and manner of a determined Puritan ; among bis bad no choice but te accept of bis conduct to the learn even the mode in which it was requiredi"e- friends ho avowed that it was merely for the pur- Castie. By his means only could h expect te ob- "If it pieuse you, then, noble air," auswered Gile,n pose of obtaining an influence over Paulet, and tain an interview with the Queen of Scots; and, for I we will loose no time. There are but few of theLf boasted that this influence had brought him into a comfort, ho also knew that Giffard could not be household ut present about ber Grace's apartmentsmuch closer communication with the royal prisoner prtsent at that interview, his abare in the business and I can without difficulty obtain speech with Mis-
e than h bhad ever befere been able te obtain. This being te keep Sir Amies occupied, while one of bis tress Kennedy, te whon you may deliver any me.
o Lord Dacre knew te beatrue; yet the noble pride of subordinates within the Castle conducted Lord Da-p sage te enquire whether it will pleas the Quecu's
n his upright mind disdained the means by which cre te the presence of the Queen. Highness to see you. I bave bere akey which opensc. Giffard worked, and suggested doubta of bis honesty Solacing himself with tbis reflection, and with a n privaite door in the court-yard, by which we msay
a who could under any temptation employ uch menus. determination that Giffard should know but little of obtain admittanec te lier rooms?
r It was net that Leonard Dacre imagimed that Gif- bis real designs, Leonard set forth for the Castle, Se saying, the young man led the way te the Cas.y fard would be guilty of the extent of treachery that under the conduct of hie doubtful guide. tic court. But they haid scarcely stepped into it
r would betray the unfortunate captive 'and her The day had changsd aince the moruîg-a1î its when a crowd of people issued (roui the buildingsfiende. He believed him tb e yet te Catholic in b had deange n b suring-a occupied by the Queen. Upon perceiving themhart-he yet felt for him too nmuch of that stroug cleude, and a gmya ist rose from he earths,dipelled Gies im diately bcckoned Lord Dacre te conceattacbmet which a generous mind mourises as the only at interva.s by a biting and amost wintry gu sthimself bebind a projecting buttress. As the crowd

effe t cf early association, oven thoughits object of wind that blew from the North. Above this mist rushed acres the court, Leonard, witheut being him-
Y passesses no other merit or attraction. Beodes, the rose the towers of the Castie, frowning over the self seen, discovered that they wero dragging forci-mind of every man is kindly disposed towards the wood-clad bill whose summit they crowned. As bly along a young man about thirty years of age;persa eon 'erba d h bas u bisfortu confer a Lord Dacre and Giffard now ascendedthis bill, his ristes were tightly bound with a con!, bis hairbeelt; sudGil lad bee thLe chance cf Lord Dacre te aboyers cf laves vere wbirlsd from the branche. o and garments disordered by tIe violence with whichproserve te Giffard bfteuhieyibeduysud hie lift, weulithe trees as they waved moaningly uinthe wind.- he was thrust through the court; and his festurest ho fl ujustly, durng thir mutue redecla The scene was pecularly dreary ; for the skySincewhich were naturally intelligent, wore wrung by theParis, under he suspicionrc fthe rehc Gover - the sua laid gone dow, ad a ume a leadenu, pain tht ho suffered from the cords aceros bis nakedmeut. In ucsscicrcurnstsncos u asLies, it is neociut efoen ewrists. Hiselcyc, hewem-cr, woro cnet mvadiliyet darker masses f cloud drifting before the gust; upwarda,Smater for monder Ét Lord Dacrt spured ts hide: the glimpse, to of the river which was occasion- a resigned expression, and he uttered neither green- of absointe treacher ale part fhei s thwere ally obtained was not more cheering-chill and dark, ner murmur.

offspring ofise oiserable treacheries that oe srae where bore and there the wind had curled its The guards by wbom ho was surrounded were netthe dail ut opic of disoeurso, ral lier ea tf o n> waters into a wreath of white foam, it ruuhed alonRg , silent; and oud cries of "BMalignant Papist P
aredsonable suspicion; .ertcould ho bellevo 11 ILs course at the foot of the Castle ill, The edifice IUse idolater; smcte the ers of Lord Dacre, whlleSprsonally speaking, and even towards himself itself hald been se long deserted that ite towers were ho could hear, se well as sec the blowe by which

theless a doul nt do base fyungrateful.d Never- topped with nettles and deadly night-shade; they these opithets were accompanied.
Yt comforta fe ld o iing, w m as bis sem nan un.were no ancient and so dreary thbat, as Lord Dacre Iendignant at this scene, he was about to step fromtt omfortablefeeling, hi lad its ise in Giffard' aloked upct them, is eart ached for the moment ebinid the buttress, wien the pressure of Gilea'0acknevledgxueut cf bis sesumnphleacof Puitaulcal -lebaueduup atilIce, Lia bsn achectai for île moment

pninciples ini the presence of Sr Amis Paulet whon te poor captive was first imprisoned withira baud ne» o bis ka re andtlo hporrction. HoItThese medtatieus cf Lord Pacre vers interruptod)»' their malls. torced forvard. Hav[ug resclîed Lias opposite ulde
, the outrance of their object, fellowed by two serving- A deep fosse and a lofty embattled wall surround- of the court-yard. he guards unloc e a doer Sa the

men bearing a chine of beef, a Bagon of wine, and edthe Casheon three aides. Te the northras a western tower, and pushing their prisoner forvard,somo manchotsdran-bridge ac! a messive gatea, Lthb principal followed hira juto the building. In a la but in-
, No assurances ou the part of Lord Dacre could outrance te LnCaste. But ave at heis peri the dignant toc, Lord Dacre now demanded from bis

prevail upon Giffard to accompany bis viatitor to itefic vassiak g toe ca. thuge cleftappenrt compaion an explanationc of this sceno; and wmas
the Castle tii after b had taken some refreshment; iu ale nrîcru tomer, sd tle keep, garlanded tit informed that the young man was a Catholic recu-

, ho also for an houx or two needed repose. The a- own runa and deseoltion. Tsmeasured paceof the saut and a suspected priest and that by the orders
nouncement that il would now b unlikely that an sontinels ou Oie slle-ther interchange eofthe of Sir Amias, ho mas every day forcibly conveyed to
opportunity would occur for introducing Leonard te ltwodthe holowsihin of the the Castile chape] lu the western tower, there to be
the Queen tilllatel ithe day, torminated the ami.- schword-the rllowa igblragsftthe in at present ai the Reformed service which was custom-
able dispute, and, though unwilling, Lord Dacrest shee elongt r tank grassa vavesi on the dbat ary for the bonefit of the garrison. HLe had now,
ledgth complied with the suggestions of his friend' lent-or the occasin eathing t ohe doca, Giles remarked, been dragged there te Lesr the eve-
and was conducted to a sleeping room.h e blaok vaetscfth east-weri choulneuds tan nug prayers.Thoceuucesitea seepngreea.met Lord Dactelasenrs. Bing chalougeil b> a son- ilJuat Ronron P" erclaimod Lord Dacre, "lde theseThe intense fatigae, both mental and bodily, which tinel from the walls, Giffard prayed for admittance mou imagine lI"a te serve Loeir Dre "on thes
he had lately undergone completely overpower- te Sir Amies Paulet; and after aome little delay the tin abuse tha consciencefe their Gello-bings th
ad him when he had sought repose, and he sunk i- barh creaking of bolts and clatterIn o cf chains an- hu Insth, noble si-,"saii Gilos,f t Ih nlloeioarned
te a profound sleep. When teat lengthi awaked, nounced that the drawbridge was about te he low- doctor te dispute maiter cfGreiligion. o Iarncou-
the deciuing sunbeams at once convinced him that ered. It was again raised after Lord Dacre and his t t odutlea>'my prayers, andhodo a>'friands a good
the day was far advanced ; and angry withiiself cempanionhad passed over it, and they found them. ten te 1h lies and to do m fed ao
for having yielded at all te the entreaties of Giffard, selves ln the Castle court. The desolation of the tender a bad eeevein e r e>fo.eil I a pounr.
he sprang fro the couch, and hastily donned the place was here more visible-the court itself was simpleserviag-nean, akomlcdging a>'simplenos,
grey doublet and mantle, guarded with red, whieh grass-grown, many of the windows of the ruined unworaye, diseusentg-a i a g topice disputenvil
formed the livery of Giffard. Before leaving the keep were beaten in, and the ising wind screamedt nle Church toRoui ; but, l truti, isema te me
chamber, he happened by chance t approach the shrilly through the apertures. On the eastern aide titie mr o iaent ain ruthese days-both great
casement which overlooked the gardon. What as oet the area stretcbed a long line of low buildings, sad suisi-tLoo l a aon ven t daysioplentes i-
his surprise to perceive, walking there, the young the battlement wall of the Castle rising over thema; Tho maore Lt e mor et clarit>y sd geiprder la
cavalier by whom he had been overtaken in the mort- in these buildings were the apartments of the Queen. the wor tyar
ing-well remembered by Lis gallant bearing, and A gray-headed serving-man now approachsd, and " mers, deec, te ha viahe, mine benent
the plume of black and orange color that nodded ln addraesing Giffard sald that Sir Amias would be t e"aic Lord Diacre;ndeed, cretob sed, ichanet> elas
his bat. He was li deep converse with Giffard, wh right glad to recelve lira in the banqueting hall dof ied thsai for Daepromotion e mofcharty snoud
held Su bis band a latter, t which their conversa- the Castle. Thither accordingly were Lord Dacre cedethat pr rou
tien appeared te refer, as the youth more than once and Giffard led. This hall wasa somewhat spacious earils ey buspolye.Lb>'asd raacbcd LiaI deor
pointed to it. While Lord Dacre atill gazed, unper- but very dreary apartment, roofed and waiscotted mwhic thade tus oeuitayed b' Grale. Itas not
ceved by them at the casement, they walked to- with eak; and its cheerless aspect was increased by îhe sade trern methi oeguard LadilaIes. 'issue s
wardsthegarden gate, which Giffard himseltopened to the pale twinkling light that occasionally abot vitiihem risoner, whio as crnfiaed, ilos noiSu.
give egress tothe youth,of whomhie appeared te take fron a few decaying embers on the vst bearth.- frme Lord Dacre, lu swnapartsntnear te twine
leave with cvery mark of good wii and attachment. The windows o ithis apartment openied upon thmeocuu> L o DQuen. The door, tioh lue nos-
Lord Dacre, however, was concerned te pereleve, as north rampart, overlooking the Castle ill andty eti vaQhoe ai, nover use but b>' hmodt
he walked towards the bouse after having closed river. ho beg te scie pseeor cf Lie key. Thisedoor
the gate upn Lithe cavalier, the smile of, asit seemed, Nothing, however, was now te be discerned from ahtonce adiltel pm loeo a long passage, aitia
inalignant triumph which played upon bis features. them, Su the fait gathering sades of evening, save asdet n hicb at arrtem taircase led aae, upper
He turned over and ever the letter which the young the molaucholy waving of the trees ln the woods eapartienis. On ancondagthiletaircase vith pir
man baid loft with him, examining the seal and su- below the Castie. Near t the bearth was drawn a guide n Lord n ac endin thimsi ltnaarcas], vaulted
perecription; thne ho pased, and pinchlng Lt in s emall table, on which burned two taper; and a cideor. ILbacf but ene wde, iiml vas gratedi
various ways, endeavored t e apy to its contents. lgh-backed and carved oaken chair that stood be- a plaed hgb u one wai. Asharebih opnngoa
This, however, was not easy, wthout breaklng the side it was oocupied by Sir Amias Paulet, the morose e a gtide of Lbe taparthent diacov red unoter long'
seal that confined the kein ofices sil k whieh, ac- guardian of the ll-fated Mary. Beside the knight passage, luthi tGiles si d esiaunotetherd dng
cording t the fashion of the time, was fastened stood a youth of some eighteen years, whose ruddy eth e Qncas spailmets. I wenov quated Lord
across the letter. Agaln Giffard hesitated; and as frank fatures formed a triking contrast to the se- Pace eayiag ha arenuls go nd seekMistos
Lord Dacre watchedbi hlm frinm the window the vary- vere and mortiilei aspect of Sir Amias, of whom it Kedyi ao cf wMaayld maisdf hekr. As tre
ing expression of bis countenance, he cold plainly might bave be saild that aill the gloom of Calvin- sounsi ethlis feiteps rydmais> la Lie long passage>
perceive that ha balanceil between a lingering sensa lira was seatedi lubis tightly drawn lips and beoiW- Lord Date glanced round ti e dismal chanier lu
of Lonor and the violence of hie curnosity. The lat- ing brow. He rose on the approach of Giffard, and which e vas lc waling. What a dwilingmas
ter prevailed ; and taking a knite from hie pocket, welcomed linm with as rauch cordiality as Lis sus- this, for lie royal, lis beauul Mary A prison-
he cut the ailk, and tearing open the ltter, eagerly tore nature would permit. bouse rdeed I Te paie lig t et a declini psund
perusied the contents-an evident breach of trust, of "Verily, friend Giffard"l he sai, "it cheereth my anulees afteroc ascgrce.Illum aed tta dus ichant-
which no man retainlng £ partiele of honor could heart t bld with thee some littile godly converse, ber:long entheso cf ivlfiapped agaat mhin-
have been guiIty. for in truth my spirit often waxeth low under that dow as the autumnal wind sobbed round the bulld-Who, thought Lord Dacre, 'was this youth, and heay charge which it bath pleased the Queeu's ing, and the footsteps of Lord Dacre, as e paced,what might be the subject of bis interview with grace te impose upon me. The vain amusements of acrose the silent spartment, returned a hollirGiffard, iwho ad manifestly played him so false, for the idolatrous Princese are bitter as 'ormwood for sound but little les disamal than that continuailad ithe contents of the laetter been designed for hies the wltnessing of the faithful ; and atill, in spite of moaning of the wind. Suddenly is reveiea werepeousal assuredly it would lave beas lit un- all wholesome counsel, does be persist in smitIng iterrupted by the chords cf a luta, delicatelysealed, That the young man was one of the Gov- the lute, and chanting of songs, and in the unholy touched. After a slow anda ed symphony, a femaleernment spics, of whom Giffard was ehimself making frivolities of the billiard-table and the ches-board."' voice sang Sn a sweet but plaintive tone, lthe follow-a to], Lord Dacre conld not believe. There was "Surely," answered Giffard, " the amount of thy îng words.tee much of frankness ln theindignation with which grace, Sir Amias, Is indeed necessary.te enable thee '
La had that morning spoken te Lord Dacre of state te tolerate such abominations1" A wSe rfmourefulig arouai be cl d?
affairs to suffer the latter to adopt the opinion that ."Aye, aye," returned Faulet ; but ItL is ot for us, 71' mpinonsfIlay are net confl ?
anger badi been assumed-a m ure lare le entrap the friend, to complain of the weight of Our own b'ir.
unwary listener. What, thon, was Giffard ?" den; we must eave bear it with whatever godlines T that direar spot wbere captives dwell.

voir' vut- Thons sieulit te glaitees ira Lb>tnte,Distressed by ithose doubLe of his friend's hon'or of patience we nay. And amid all Lie ary van- The over etie lanin d ses;
and fidelity, whic he could not but entertain, Lord ties f life, should it not b doubly felt as a bleasingîTho re of te laads ;
Dacre descended to the lower apartment. There ho when the quiet company of a discreet friendia l Wat dos& thou with the prisoner's moan
found Giffard still withthe letter in is hnude, and venehsafed unto us? Let thy serving-man accom- Wild wind, the restless and the fr c ?
se absorbed in its contents that ho did net atfirst panyGiles to the hall, and we will eves apend the Yet oin, mapan on, thou bitter wind,notice the entrance of Lord Dacre, On pereiving eteming in rlsous converse." About my prison-houses again
that, nobleman, te hastily' thruat lie *suspicIous " Right willingly' P reaponded Gitfard, Then And 'raid Lb>' vhdpsrings I.will find
paper int thes folds cf liadoublet andi approached turning te lhe y.euth, vie asivanced troma ths.back A voice tors frein the surging main,
bina vith apparent compoîurs. Imapelledi b>' is cf Paulet's chair, he recommnendesi Lord Datte te .And conjure lo'r>' longinag oye
suspicions, Lonuard euqua-ed conceruing thre young his especîal cars, puttinug hie hansi tapon lis rapfer's Ttc scenos hich lb>' vIlS ving bas swept,
mn whoma ho hait sien talklng with lis Lest in lbe hiit as he spolie. The young man bowed lowv, sud Ansi baim their mareory with a sigha -

ga~rden, sud ,nenioened haIs morning's roncontre beckenisg Lord Dicte Lo follow laina, withadrew from For me mLd m-aai>y bled sud vept,
with himself. Starlaed b>' tis enquîtry, snd fearing Lis apatmt.xt Searcely had lis closedi lie dor, emusîenbe,3onsdbao
pope a I hat heha beent seen b>' Lord'Dacre te mien h. appreohd Lord Dacre mots closely', sud *timai> b hgted Int an bav
break Lias seon f ethe .letton when lu the garden, Gif- seftwhi slpered-- uhfárdfor.a moment seemeé&coùfus.edt; then regainling '"åIL le yur mish, gentle sir, to obtais speech weith ha nolees O h l ouldavd
iscompsre, he rèplicd thit Lie youth was lhe QuiTen .ts?" .Thon -perceiviag ths astari t ofstar. Wn mxs bi iest Kts dcom.

brothièr c as youn m lh ad marrled biank~ce: pris-ivthwhidhhh ues tien va. lietenedto;by oniLIa biLe, saisl te,
yotth r ndg häiusbaaSresided mu, uistat Lnrd Pst-ohe added 3 Malt ËGffardtand myself And shudier ltegéfâ, tire foie,aià~f ti unntrt àd tiayoung, in nag ar<ay ièee siLy tavnl cnse b> age, u iamiees o'o piléDni> ess

nisestn ha aledi herselfo! thai C l lve sent a vhat servce yen roquaired at my hmad Tinme mo n ;tios bitter i#nd,
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W e lea rîàd
Thy wail ii suited'to my mind

. ud withered leaves are types fr'
And closed ha soft copaDso ea

Noomx her sas '
heieavesfor berthe pity sig sig,
Must dôunt her sorroes as their c

A stillness nt les rMourrful succeeded to the 1W
warbling'of' this melacholy sog, and om0e tim
elapsed are.-Lord Dacre.heard the ehô of footstep
approaching the apartment in whiuh he had bea
left by Gilese::Wheu the.,youth had at lut returne
he was accompanied by Mlistress:Jane Kennedy, on
cf the faithfùlattendants *wbio stilliabided by thi
fortunes of the unbappy Mary. This lady wai
slightly knownto Lbrd Dacre, and the sad expres
sion of ber countenance at once depa-ted when she
beheldbim..Sie advanced with extenaed hands
and Giles, drawing repectfully-tc the remote end o
the apartment, left her conversation with Lord Dacri
unembarrassed.

"Genereus and noble gentleman 1 whispered
Jane, "your coming here, I am well assured, bode
some hope of better times to my mistress'Y

" It bodes at least, acar lady," answered Dacre
"an attempt on the part of the gallant and uprighb
of this fait land to lessen that land's evils add check
thie current of Queen Mary's wrongs. I ptay you
Mistress Jane, how fares it with her Grace I

" Il), my Lord," replied Mistress Kennedy, Iill
does it fae with Queen Mary now. Oh, there le a
subtle malice in the machinations of her foes1! It
were alike mean and barbarous to oppress the daugh.
ter of a pensant with such privations and indignities
as those which the miisters of lier cousin's wilI
beap daily, and without remorse, upon the royal and
anointed Mary. Would you believe it, noble Lord,
my mistress is even denied the common comforts
mecessary to the preservation of ler health-the
very courtesies that would be yielded to a burgher's
wite. But well I wot there is an aim in this cun-
ring cruelty; they hope, noble Dacre toe slay their
victim, yet escape the obloquy and danger attendant
on the deed. Alas 1 for many months las Iny poor
mistress been almost wholly confined to her bed-
the victim of a disease occasioned only by the seve-
rity of ber imprisonment. It le but seldom thatthe
stern Sir Amias will allow to her even the poor in-
dulgence of walking iu the castle court, on which
occasions she is invariably accompanied by himself
and the satellites of his power-their barsh couante,.
mances and insulting sueurs depriving her aven of
the little benefit which she might possibly reap
frem so scanty a supply of exercise and air. Nor l
this the worst; ber apartments as you will perceive,
are in a most rminons condition. There are several
great fissures ia the walls througli which the keen
winds of this elevated region freely penetrate, and
pierce the frames of our poor mistress and lier at-
tendants."-

.*ùô application bee inade to Queen. Eliza-
beth V' inquired Lord Dacre; "aven she can scarco
be a party to sucb despicable cruelties as these."'

Jane Kennedy shook ber nead.
" Elizabeth, the proud Elizabeth can stoop toe ac-

cept presents of her unhappy captive; many a fair
garment is in her possession which bas bean deli-
cately embroidered by Qeen Mary's wasted bands;
but to mitigate her sufferings-oh, no she would
not allow to ler an additional female attendant
aven during a fit of dangercus sickness, and the
breach in the castle wall remains unrepaired. In
short, Lord Bacre," pursued Mistress Kennedy "the
only person within this dreary dwelling who ap.
pers touched by the sufferings of the Queen is our
good Giles here, and for many a stolen indulgence
bave we to thank him, not the least of which le tbis
present interview with yourself."'

" Oh, name not that, I pray Mistresa Jane," salid
Giles, advancing, for the lady had spoken the last
few words in a tone somewbat more elevated; "name
Dot that, I pray yen ; surely, it fares ill with the
vorld ven it is held as a merit not teobe cruel."

" And yet, good youth, it is aven o," sald -Lord
Dacre: then turning te Mistress Kennedy, he in-
quired whether he might not hope to sec the Qucen.

" I will conduct yeu, noble Lord, at once to ler
apartment," said the lady. "I should not have de-
layed yen here so long, time being se valuable, and
our position se dangerous, but In truth I feared your
toc sudden approach to my mistress, and thought it
needful to warn you of that change in her appear-
ance which mental suffering and sickness have
wrought; besides, dear Lord, the name aven of a
friend forcibly affects the gracious Mary; that cour-
age which so nobly supports her against all danger
threatening only herself fails at once when ehe calls
to mind the sufferinge which others bave undergone
for ber sake. I pray you, noble Dacre, be cautious with
my mistrtss, and conceal the dangers which you en-
counaer in ber cause. She is weak and low, but in
spite of the entreaties of myself and Mistress Ourle,
she persisted this niorning la leaving ber bed, and
throughout the weary day bas she leaned near her
chamber window, with no other amusement than to
sea the morose servitors of Sir Amias passand re-
pass the castie court; while her heart was pierced
even now by seeing them drag to service in the
chapel the poor priest, her near fellow-prisoner.-
The good heaven knows for what further cruelties
bis foes are reserving him. H lias now beau a
captive for three weeks, but well I wot is sufferings
will end only with death, and I dare not cran to
hope that my mistress will be saved from a knowl-
edge of lis fate; ber persecutors have been cun-
ning t work aven his imprisonment into a new
source of suffering and insult towards ber."

(TO BE co ZMUED LI OUR NET.)

CATHOIICITY-TBE MOTET OF
LIBERTY

FINE SEBMON BY BISHOP VAUGHAN.

'Te grsionS of the Secular Power."

'At the anniversary' services la aid cf the Edgeley
Echools, held la the chutah of SS. Philip sud James,
bis Lerdship the Bisliop cf Salferd preached lu thea
evening te a ver> crowded cengregation cf Catholicse

mvid Protestants.•
aHie Lordship teck fer hie taxt, " Rendez untoe

Csr the thinge that are Cesar's, sud uante Qod the
thinga that ara God's." Tha Catholic Churchi lie

preceded te say le the mother of eut libarties.-
She ls the mont radical cf powers, and Inasmxuchi as
th is radicaill sud peretually opposed te the ty.
raea>' cf the paan civilisation whicli sha destroyed,
a e the mees conservative cf powere, Lecause it le

bar business te presarve for over lu the world thosea
doctrines cf truth which alone can makre us fra.-
*Ha vas lad to the consideration cf this topic b>' thec

plgrimage which a number of English Catholicse
bave been making .te tha shrinte oft8. Edmund.-
The Catholics cf England ara deoed te St. Thomas
of Cantarbury ad St.. Edmund, because the ont laid
dewn bis lifte r the liberty cf tht chidren cf Qed,
and taeother died in exile rather than bahold thec

usurpation b>' the king cf the spiritual powers
whicihbelcng te Qed sud hie abutahi sud this pl-
grimage, which vas inaugurateJd b>' the president of
St. Edmund's Collage, sud formned ocf naome three
hundred persons who wished to testify to their de-
roti to St. Edmund, ias been followed in heart
nd' spirit by the Catholice of this country, and for

this tesson, that they are lovers of- spiritual liberty.
When be. said the Catholic Chuarch e the znother of
our libeties, heainst justify that expression, and he
would endeavour briefiy .t.show 'what' t vas the
Catholic bCh .rch oveithrew in. the world, and In
whiat nni-ersh had contended for libêrty.from the
time she came .from the heéat 6f éur Creator ntil
this very bout,, Tht ersee uadu osu agan ci
vilisation did teést ree thIngs-rtthey edu

le the principle accepted by theirProtestant country.
mei, and le part of the law of the ]and. The

r struggles which the Catholic Church went througb
. with the civil powers bave all beeii against the
f tyranny which tey attempted '*hen they sou;h to
, unite' the civil and spiritual poeruin ont haud.
t There was the power of Mahomet h oa r a in the

E at an t cardmred hereti ¡; a'd when the attempt was
made to concentrate the civil and spiritual power, lt'

I *as the Catholie Church, constrained by her drac-
- fer ad-mission tuai "opposed Mahomret, nd Iti' the-
- course cf some two hunidred year lnstigéted 'and

bt:. thétdid'àuàcédinltiis higher affndanor lm-2
p6rtàiitreàpctè;th ttnded to breakthï$immense
peower. of'Mahomt, sudihvas, la those' struggler,
consummàted i-thLebattile f nto ih'15T9thht
the power cf Mahomet vas bakpnro e TheTrk the
Mahommedan, and - théMoor, wer "overiunning-
Euroe and ad ithat battle beenIest,the-whole cf-

blk again, fiaunting n nthe face of
ion the strange creed she bad learned
ilod of absence. What could..Irelandleart and ears against.,her Ile s n'd

-çejo, endure her tyr-pin-ny$iÀ. .

tdthe.fewaefnd ftt ditmas l rapce se
cafly, thy canetratedtslldwI h spirtual:a
well au temperai, lnto the hids of (t šgoverrf
the state and thus .ve learn that themass fothe
'people Were degraded in slavery snd .witbicutthe
freedoma which the Church taught the world to give
evec te th leowliest. 'At Athens ailontthere were
, 40,000slaves to. 20,00pcitizens, sud we know tht
Roman Senate at ne 'timé. iassed a Iaw hat ithe

e anumération of the slaveishould net luetaken on se-
Scountcf their immense number and the consequent
n danger cf an uprising amonget them. if they nce
d realised bow vasf was the proportion of slaves to
e freeme aIn the third-placei the pagan civ.ilisation
e made Csar pontiff, emprero, tezporal sovereign,
s and aven divine. hewas made.into a;od; and thus

a we find, in the daye of Pliny, Christians were con-
Sdemnaed te death because they refused te sacrifice at'
f the command of the sovereign te an image. The
f emperor assuned absolute power. " Remember all

things Are lawful te me, and I have power over every
one according as I will;" this was the pagan prin-
ciple. ilThat which fi the will of the prince bas

. the force of law?. These were the principles which
underlay the Greek endRoman pagan civilisation

' which the Cathelic Church overthrew. The Cath-
t olic Church came into the world while the great

mass of the people were suffering the deprivation of
their liberty, and living under the reign of tyrants.
She drew the charter of ber constitution frim' the
mouth of ber Divine Founder, and the words which
she determined were-" Bender unto Csar the
thingi that are Cosar'é, and unto God the thiags
thit are God's?. The basis of Christian civilisation1
rested upon 'the distinction between the temporal
and spiritual powers, and the CatholieChurch taught
that the spiritual power was founded by God, which
power God was pleased te give In a certain manner
te certain men and te those only. She recognised
that the spiritual power is also His creation; they
puret two different lnes, yet run in paralel Unes,1
both distinct, but acting in barmony for the good
of mankind. The firit thing the Church did was
to deny the divinity and priesthood of the Cesars;
she told tht Emperors they ere net aboya law, but,
.ike ail other mon, were subject te the law of God,t
and that law was the law drawa froum the Gospel,
and written lu the Leart of man. Next she laid
down what was the nature of the law. itherto the
puinciple had been that the law depended upon thet
will of the governor, and net upon reason. The
Church, seeing the world was reduced te slavery'
through the will of her governrs, taught the gov..
ernots that the law was not the reflex of their will,
but the reflex of reason, and, as laid down by St.9
Thomas, "lawe a arule dictated by reason, the aim8
of which l the public good, and promulgated by
him who las the care of socicty ¡" therefore thc-
maxim that l" the will of the prince la the law was
abolished, and the tyranny of kirgs, or princes, or
governors, was censured and condemned. Again, the
Church laid down this principle, that the ing existse
for is kingdom and net the kingdom for the king,1
and to-sum up this doctrine in the words of Saintt
Thomas, "The kingdom le net made for the king,t
but the king for the kingdom, for God Las consti-.
tuted kinge te rle and govern and te secure tot
everyone the possession of bis zighte." This wasy
the idea which the Catholic Church formed of the
power of a king, and if a king seek bis own inter-
ests alone he ceases te be a king and becomes a ty.
rant. In thin manner the Church proclaimed to the
vorld, by ber practice and teaching, the liberty of
the subject. Again, si taught that the civil power0
is limited, that governments cannot do aIl they
pleased, but are !imited in their sphere; that theyc
may net trespass, firet of ail upon the rights inhe-8
rent in the individual, and secondly, that they my
not trespass upon the rights inherent in the family,t
nor upon the rights which belong te the spiritualÀ
power wbich le ordained directly by God. St. Au-c
gustine says, "An unjust law does net appear te
be a law, because a law te be really a law should ho
just." It was by inculcating these varions princi-
ples that the Church of God from the very begin-
ning suffered trouble and persecution froam the civil
power. She appeared before the great powers of the
world and told them they muat give up the power
they held in one hand if they would retain the
power they held in the other, and conseiluently theE
pagan powers were net illogical when they perse-
cnted the Catholic Church; they knew, as by In-e
stinct, thu the Catholic Church would be theruin
of the'pagan civilisation, and seeing it was a war
which should obtain the mastery, they determined1
if they could ta crush out Christianity, and te rule1
supreme both as emperors and pontiffs; but thec
Church, the work of God, receiving ber mission
from God, could net be suppressed, and from the year
30 te 311 no fewar than thirty-two popes laid down
their lives and were martyred by the civil pagan
power in testimony te tbeir adhesion te thosa prin-
ciples which ha had detailed. Even for soma three
linndred years alter the time of Constantine, great1
efforts were made te return t0 the old pagan civili-1
batien. It was when Leo III. crowned Charlenagne9
as "lEmparer of tht West"hat they obtainedin1
him an alliance--a barrier was set up to the de-1
struction of the pagan despotiam which had se fra-
quently troubled the world, and there grew up those
principles which were the foundation of the consti-
tution of Chritendom-that the king must be a
Christian if his country vas Christian, that a Cath-
elic people mut ho governed by a Catholic king,-
This vas the prinéiple settled by the states of Eu-
rope, which the people, together with the supreme
pontiffs, saw was for the benefit of the human race,
and was te expel those pagan principles which had
been the tyranny of the world, and which the Cath-
clic Church came te destroy. Wbo was te daternilne,
therefore, if any man became an apostate, heathen,
or heretic, and should cese te have power te reign ?
Whe vas te determine vhether lia klng van a rebel
te the Church er net? Net hie subjects; It vas
left te the deterinration cf the hiead cf tht Cathlc
Chturch, the hecad cf Chaistendam ; it van left te thet
detarnation cf tie pcpee whether a king vas toe
he excommunicatedl cut off from the feold cf lte
Church, whethar ha sall cesa te be looked upon asn
a Catholic et still te be se regardedi; sud It vas
from tis principl, accepted b>' Christendaom, that
arosa tie doctrine cf the deposing power cf thet
seveareign pontiffs, which vas thai a mnu sliould
cease te be a king if hie ceased toe' beoa C'atholic.
-Peephe wiii say> that thisl isa spiritual tyranny net
fer s momant te Le endured, an .example cf the as--
î urping spirit cf tht papscy'; sud yet, what isethea
facti? Let tioe vio condemn the doctrine held b>'
|lie statas cf Europe for min>' centurnes look te ther
cvnwz ceunir>',anud set vhat le the'law pnevailing lnthie
J and cf liberty'. It le the same prnciple, sud Ibis
principle le embodied in tie fact that if tht reign..
ing -sovareign cf this ceunît>' should caea, uot te b.
a Christian, but should cesse to e a sProtestant, nd
becema a Cathelic, liat ver>' moment sie vould bha
deposed, because accrding ,to!Iav, ne person .ca
naign ovar this empire unleessa Protestant, sud vert
the Queen ta tirowr Up the national religion sud
embrace tht religion cf te Cathlic Church, frein
that moment aie wouldi casa te zeign, and ihis b>'
the law cf tic iand. This is tht very' prineipleo
carriedi out lu the Midle 'Ages-tha principle withi
which the Catholic Chunch lias been taunted, and itl

If the forme, than by all means theTitelgencer 'saintè; I rnôltiéeconden]atio. qflýhaj pe.' d stead cf- making the eop1efeelrlikêùnjtur
shouldpubHiêthathistorythat td public mnay see childuen ravrenced.cItwas the disuglife ,lbtúfremesJwh eiichit 'al> (ehlng thatsaiflnrtà j rwat '-'O!' --, t
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Eurpe woud'have beau flodedithMahmmd- They constantly bronl itthés ver' 'usftinS Ut r sjatçeep n r~elÍd. In éù
is Pn a n Chritianlty w uld vell nigh bave beau against lie Âpostes wlh thI vie w f sbjcting e rnèda ay.f r mce sie a' j iL e pre Refraâutio

crushéd- at. 'Anthr instance astha contest thema t the peaities 6f hela f Pagu;om e i ? if shïkr t el P rtesant
w b ic h th é H a m ac p on ti g s c r ri d à ö n i h th E i - I t a s o n t e I â m\$ ru d u6 t15 a vthh 'h ' e d
pérore cf Germany', vieo:at2 fist ' er ~tea' ïl te n a nte-Constatine persacuions wereo ins evtiutd éi6i. w a sr dt s e f t r þ n nia : rd

't'uyiarnneitt Y Ihrwa71 âer t5ksité1 1)0k etapo6 h lffaj

C i t ia n , r ul y' C a t h l le . W h r v e r .h a b s b e a u -la ha g a s t C h i s t ia nï : " J e c a r e a ii t y t h a t b a s c ì i r à ö fl t s% a t s o e f e r , -i e a

pewer thera han been lu tic lieant of mati a dater-. Castholi'faith wan mintre, not-thätuoathoicewera àifew more years cf exfeoencei? But at-lefigîlhu
mination te usurp te hirïnèlf grater pewer than the bad cltizeas,'but alwayîiai ha>'he obeyedajower ethersafai d Ygêntlet"VisEi f a Univerelti
Chutch could tlen e, er Ihan ceuld he tolrated ln vhic waas o ppose!to the "progre s cf humani ty'," macl s tht gaza f Irela d I No tauger Ibis

tic intarestsotflthe liberty cf mankindi, sud lie-first te "exiesing seciety'," te lie " existing political or- but thé bbne.ofeur'boni, sud the-fieshi of ourn fleash;
cdaim of lie Qerman Emparons was ibis-to governa gamazations." Pagan Home was " liberal," jusiras ne follo*rof faine religions, but heautiful withi tht
acccordliug le ther own viil ratier than accordimg tht secular geverument cf Qermany> sud Italy', sud beauty' cf tht ihinese cf lia sacraments, 'keep •
te la. 'Auother principle put forward vas, tint tht indeed_ cf ever>' ceuntr>'l li hees-called Chiristin amuid tht fulleet treasunes cf science, the trno fail th
em p eror h uld reig ntiroug hut lb e viole cf Et- r ld is, et ie tant becom ing , Il ws perfect y i l- ith the e ing cf Peter on ber re a d h

repu, sud tht kingdoms ef 'Europe.-Spain; Italy, ing that evry.-> eue should believe as he ahana. Il eweet name cf Mary, lia seat ef visdom, enrae
Engla n, Frace-s hod eh considered o nly' as pos- ou ' perecuéd C riisti ns be cause ti y carid out up on ber hean; n o slave cf infdeliy but vit
asesing provincial king , bat th e universal civil tein Lehief i t o practic.' Il - alloewed 'm nt p a y faisth ud 'ndlhlòe cf e as 'Christ gl wi g la ber

pwer shoald aent in the hande of iat empeoer sur- sud effer up sacfice te an' nd aven' god, but il oeul, sud bold>y' proclaimig te therd ath
veying and comms ndiug lia 'viole cf Ennope. 'would n t alow me n te tender bedienc le toCrint, though noa-da ys Chrini ie te some a sdumbi'
Ths Germxanu empereors sugh l thtcnuirance cf non t tahe hioma H cmmisioned as hie rapet- bleck sud to ethers flisnes te haNt erh i t

St n pote lichie desire fer anivers a. sentativs sd vie-gerents te administer i h affirs paer cf d sd the wsdm cf Gd. Lie e
Tht same thig vas seau in th days cf Paganim, cf Hie kigdom sud exercise uthority apon art. royal bride baing lan -er beso ltehopes f'oe
nd hs beae ritanessd in ruor a meder n t imes. Tic T i Roman Sat deman ded iaI hlie Empaer e pires, hi Catolic Uni 'ernity' car es ithin i te
p ontiffiewev r t esisted ibis ecrach me ln upon th e hner d as t e rpreenativ e s d ermn bdi aen bath best-I had aro set said the nly-opes o Cahiolie
riglats of mankind, sud wheu the erman empcrors cf spiritual sud civ i autityn. The carl> Christiane Irheand. I. leste visible snbol 'cf principîc
fo n d the ouleid n t uns t he m as the pleas d, lE ref ued t e do iis. The' vert vi liing te render ail hi h art esse tial le te lit e o f C ristinityh
deeried-not to beecoe, as C Sar, pontifs hem, hoenr ad obedience to Cesain halhings liatb- Tht exapie cf Ireland is nov about tohb foli
selvs- but t b e lie mak rs o pentiffe , te ele t lie longe r t o eCatr, but n t i n h se h ic vert G d's. we d b tht Caholicar s f E gland who lave already

popes t emn elvas, ol put in t that supreme ove tht Heuce te r> vas r aised againet tl e mx ilc h th e laid uder th directIo n c'f 'ArbCbishp M nning! tht

cra sres of their c n bha nds; t h s e fmd the anti- Inlgenecr no w repeats, lia t thya v ere en mies fou andation s ef a g et nv'ersity l Le odon tate

papas, who cansedi such trouble in the Churchi and se against tic State, rebellious, disorganizers, conspira- 'rie Cahxohica cf Belgium have long rejoiced lunlie
distnatad tha minds f tht peopl e, vert lth neneuit tors again t it h good rde r f sociel>, c. Uniersiy o f Liege, wh ilit on r c -eligionits cf

only e teh action cf la Garnan empero atemap- htie unde tch samRe pla, liai ier>' tynaut, wbo kance 'have 'the matte f "Hiher Iustucie
iug to seize again, as f oi d, dominion avec spiritual bas e uabequantly under tak n te pers c ut th e p oder cons d taten uad ill oblige t i Natioa
thi ag , i hn thic> ccold n t indue l e popes te e Churi, éxcuses hie ikedc es. Ce at , wbea r . Asseubily te graant "freed on cf Educateo a" ho lia

theit slaves. Ând tis aima principle wichi lie represented b>' Medireval nobles, Singesud Emupo- Churcht la France. Thus a grat gtroviu mor-
Gans emperons carried ont ou man occasions vas nons, et b>' lnt cf sater date, alwye proteses ta meut hiroughot Cathlie couanries le evident se

n t ao fined mere' te Qeran , but prea d trough . more aga st the Chuir in tie int rest o f human- visible. dIrel ad bas d dicated is Uni ersity eth

eut C i ntend m; and h e king e n oug ht oe obtain il ns d ivilizati n, iu h l T f lib seury ad hegoori Sacred Hea t,im pr v d hi reg l a ons b y w iic h it
tht poer ver spiritual thigs, nt b>y arruptig of socilt. . i governed, sad entablised il ou a fain fete
popes, but b>' tht electioen f bishcps nd their ha- What hnd of regard i>t ' bave fo bthes things Eglad is bus nl fundig oe sn d France uine
avestiture, a d th quetai fer centurion bet een the li ei t pri t ca rbutac ems a d their public aw s sud moving restrIctions. c w us le s are, thuaeare h

pontiffe fe Roe sud ith civiH paoers of Erepe up- pelle>' ndicate. H au>r VIIL sd Elizabeth cf Eng- attupt oe the Bienaaerk's sd Victor Emajanucte
on ts question f tha election cf bishep, vas a land er grea frieands cf libraty, muai concemaed o lie age to cripple tht Churc. Their n ttacksuad

qartel undartaken b' ha Cahlic hurch for th e for the prootion f virtue nd civiizaio. Napo- parseetions arc but pît>' to hse oie has oulive
aik o cf spiritual lib ert. Te lie king b longed tic leon I. sud Napol en III. vert xceedingly uselfish sud Cahel c educnation is o nu f the m s e ffective
mpora peren, but tlio t Chutih f Qed beleged ua d iuambitieus, sud their efforts te nmak lie cf lher nn of defece. Is Omprorement, titan.

~he spiritual power of choosing its own pastots, sud Chutai subservlent te he State wvete promotedi sien sud efficiency' shopxd Le dent te eveary eue vlh
i vas owing to ths usurpation b>' the princes cf purly' b>' a regard for the prgrees f humanity.- ihai aven the least parkr of Cathoic fait or cl-
Euop of spiritual autanot li tht appointment cf Bismrck l.a s ver> gentle lever cf freedcen ad vin- gicous feeing.-Phla. Coathlio Stendrd.

bisheps ihat the moals cf Europe became relsad, tue. Otr Proeestat friends a year or tvo ago•

hiat Europe became fiooded vit immorality', until couldn't namne lim without calling im "pious "- A QUESTION FOR IRISHDIEN.
by sd b>' ea princes feund i their interes ither Se the Emperor.Wiliam, snd se Vicier Emmanuel,
te appoint ne bisops at all, that lie> might bave ara devoted to th t p u-suit cf virtue, the promotion
tht mone beloging toe thsa bishps-ad thiu cf tht est ineresetithntets of humanitystnagg cf BRAIN OR FIST--WHIQH IS BEST ?
iecesas remein d for y ars it hut ish ops--o r if hie rg ht sud liberties ofe t eli r sbjets. 'And th ia Se long an England tncit I lre lnd as a c nqnerad

the> didr appeint, to tak es e teappoint mce ho th ' a>' nccmplish tese praisew rthy object s prevince , sud s long as pariotis m liv s, hs l
w e ld bha tols in liai r bauds, aud ould s li tic h ey ro b mo ns t ies sud asy l s su d c h tab le bea iving question for I i shm e on- H o ar ti n
ppiius ig ts cf tic peopl e t o lie civil poear ; the t funda ien , bahin i Religions Ord e, d itce ont t e t a fr ea o tu oun ry?

consequence vas, liai disciplina, as weli as menais, beggary sud starvatien thousands of devout voen B>' secret societies sud bloody revolution, an
ecrased, and if wt e read cf imm ralit> ns d iqity vie te dev ted hmc selves te woer ks cf rel igion swered James Stepin s sud hae Fenins ; sud mil
n tie ceur of Rome, and amoegt prists ud bishe- ad chait, fian sud impnIson Biehops, close np liens f Iismen hiard aand ballevetd lu thue
ops, as vell as a n gnt hel peopl, lu certain pe iod n theelegicalsminares under th e plea cof regulatn og B>' m reai fno c e s d opte aglation, said Danil
f lie Middle Ages dov to tht sixtethu f century, lithem d forbid Prestn exerciiglbisactd fune- O'Conell sad eaac Buttt; sud Itishn are begin-
ad a d :adanc e cf an nersty i t cbe attribute d l liens xcept u nder ti autheit y cf OCre rnt sd alith e ni tg l o examIne ti meri etof th e o p incipl ves
chef t the usurpation b the temporal poer cf lie vay lia suite his nodtons. Ail ts tends, the In- Whant iste diffrence bIvteen hiemn? Tht cme..
tpiritual auhoity liat St Thmas e Cnterbuny tellgcncer tiinke, grent toe the promotion cf civil- ion andaer to I his is-Fenianism means phsical
Laid down his lie for. Ht wound select ene scn. izaion sud te progres of humna'iy ; sud because force snd hme Huet mens oralforc. Tht enemies

ean e from an sa y on St. Tho nas cf Canterb ry nd is Cat hc ine vet meni t teo t e s d stand dirm y cf Home Hule d o net fail te as -H o an y u
Biographers, by ontet oie abisit Proestant hiest oiane uited t e the uceser cf Peter, Pins IX., thte are break s paver lika ta t ofEngla d unlaes y u srike
of te prsent ayMisit. Freoeaan. Ht ays: "A martyr denouncedasenames ohurma freedomu sud "ome" ber ith a spvod? - Sic data net canefr vds,
the certainy vas; nt mene to the pinvilagas cf he as oppesd t ite progrees cf humanity• lie>' s, fer ords hava ne w igIt
diCre sud tic igits of these to Canterbur>', but Ferm isa pregreis the Lord deiva uts. WhAnt it WndePiips as f Danial O'Conel:c-" He
the ligeneral cause cf w ua d or e r s o ppe ed te le coig fer Europe is plain enoug h s ar e, sud as a n d I is oa n g, de pised; aeas s Gathol hs ted •

riolenc e sud murden .r St. Edm uan d, of wo l he daily b co m lng plainer. Tht p es s gagg d h ea n it as a m a n if ni o da ad ntis g le. On we ds '

bagan b>' npeaking te them, did net indeed la>' dewn attempts la speakr in fat-or et religicn sud cf truc alerte îe, a Catholi c, mnarched le Parlisaent te breakr
is lite fer this ca se, bah vent ine exila ratier fre do , but alo wd te uttar itho ut reet aui n th e lia C osttutio; mad whn I av hlm l London

han vitness t usurpation b>' t temporal power ment outrageons libels upon religion. Tht peeple ha held lie balanca cf poernin is right hanad; antd
of the spiriual nigt ft the peVol-a prsoestaten ground doan b>' taxation. Thi foyer cf he popula I lft him tire, itis gitat, Ibis anu of nds,
nirely lu harmenyf w ith le pir it s d hisry t tien f -oced t emigrae re cons cript ed nto the sar-an standing vith the W hig part' in eue a nd and tht

the popes. It vas not a tact, as vas sometimes as- Gerany convarted im a t-ast camp. Rnsa, cl s- Thoes lu hie ohen: ad ha vas decidig te wid
sertedi, tiat he as opponed te the solereaign pohtif Iris, France asd IaI>l 'beundig evteu-y eegy te in. ha oual give lie gearnment of lie real Dan i

of the day. Tht revoit eo the sixteenth century as crease heir iitar' srangi, net kaewing vhn O'Connel -aas pra-eminenl a beliver ln morl
npraed hn tifs manner, b>' the tutn f the clviilte baud cf sem un e or coher cf he Erpean ns- force Hte kne ther coud he no Olnid phylesi

poers of certain tyrants wich belo gedr ta th dr tiens a ha aI t he r reots. Educatin sclanize- frcen Ireland unle s it stod be hid tht moral
pagan civilisation, wihn tha people of Europe, ha- Th peeople encurad to regard a definite religions fo-ca On ise part e ite hen: ie moral s thie
came dgradd, nsd vice gave, frequenl', s pnetent faiti an a delusio, creedsnud dgumas s recs cf voce-tht physical lie bod'.

fer t Eformation wich followed, sud tien It vas lhe superstition cf past ages. Christ turned lIet a' Youama>' develop a physical force without an
tint lic civi power aL last triumphed for s time myth, Qed virtuail>' driven eut cf the would, and atom oft moral. fonce: Fenianismx didi Ibis. But
over he pontiffs, van hie Catholie Churc, ran th this lie rade te comupzehed ail thiat s of value ho yu caot ca feor a moea force oaithout aphycal
Chanci o f Chri st, wi ch had bes e procls im ng fro u man sud aIl that e ne d ente fe r. T h the ro - ren a h behind i. Ca nig id hat O'C n el vas
ils commeucmarant lia t tic thing s wii telo ged gra ss hih le Inteligencer ulo giza s. Aud le Aith " he fret n wvo su on ed race int exitenca
te C sar e sihu d tender lo Casa r, s d it e thing s pr ge ss Cadth icit>' s eter nail l o pp edri; sud aven ' ' Wha t did lia m e n ? Lo t W endell Ph lip an
tai belenged te Qed esoud bE givon, not te Or ,,e Criteian i an, and cer> lever cf is race sud eal ,eva
but ho Ged. 'AI tht efo rmation, Her'y VIII. sud mw inier of humanit>' nogt to e aqua nl>' opp sed - "T herentood O'o nnl, alc e, withut su office
Quee Elizabeth l Ibis ceuntr' eurped thte power |FiIedelpha Catholic Standari -.ha navet held e-naour million f Iiahme n be-

wic h Qed ad vis hedi tte distinct fro a te tam- ihin d h iu: p verty-strcken, u ader h em thi so d
porl powr, iathecusequanc bei g tat it peple CATHOLIC EDUCATION INi IRELAND. noaked itl the blce of their ancestors: aadn over

of Englandr suffrlri ti vaut f spiritual lber t y for Tetr d e n t axit a nobler m o fnue n lt o I a Ii ae suci h a la w that, as Heur Brougmis a sid, the
t o hundredi y ear s or more, sd ul>' bagan t tas te Cati zeal ai d pieat>' tan te Cathi c Univer- cudn't lift a h ad W itho t brenking i; -beh ind

again lie tru itset spiritual liber ty whn the Ache e ty cf I rlan . Ere t d sud manintain ed b>' tht an- thaem a hison> thatis a i g aco te England sud
vert passed vich reiievd he Nnceufrmxuists erions f a people, peor in t is rcld's geods but Europe alik. Wal vas thutin teching ?-iwh

fr om tha tyran ny uder h ic the y uffere d, un d t e rit n i n fail i, i l hc e fruit f a de ter mina ti on ho hlie> veto I ish e ; h ir bloe a qui k ilver ; ba ing
fu ther A ct wThich roeti d the Gat oes frmen t he «lire a Catho li educatin t o thse whoare aheu t ta la , sud lovng a figt- andi they navet Lad an
sa mne tyrann l h i ch the ad' beue n subjecd.- ean in tht race of lite, a d ho need ail the Intel- Englishi la w liat they -olia ' gi t n t te al e, Their
Ohristlauiy, a er paraig t he civil fre m le spiit- lect ual sud mou lratrainigso ecessary uin le pre- ne isnp f e rtry sid, i n 1709: ' Al agian e
ual power lu the narereign, snch an bas heen donc sent day, wan, as 'vas latel>' remarked vith great sud prohection walk aund-inhand. Yen never have
u Ibis ceunît>', han cartrieout the Eing of lie Thl, the edifica cf fath lu egd ad in religion an bad prtection, arn you do net ove aleglance-

Ca delia Chutai, vichays tint lie w o p er are mono ma lig atly, pereve ingly asd yat artail That mas te nscolig - hat vas lia bleod.-
se.parate sar distinct, sud if left l oene hsand lter aseslaid han 'vas aver beo satn. O'conell sid te heim :'e that commite an

ili tesultil lporanny, suai as existe la Rusais, There is va-fold orde of knoledg, oue cen- offncé help lia eneay Anud for tilty yars ha
'vire thet Czar is both empeor s d p niff, or lthre fer d b>' ntu al resro n, tht alth b>' divine faith- v ged ta t attli behween ho els e, bausles ,
vilt ae anachy and rethgiu dissensions and dlvi- ne including tle tiinge ieh u sturls reseon can staved Irelad sud he ruonipetece cf Great
sions, scb an we bahor ld mher lande. It is fer reac, tbocther lie truhn of revelaion. Ths ei Britain, ith aw a ils aide; sd ne shariffeven put
thi s spintual litent>' lha l ite Cathoic Churc h 1 C th i falnibl erand positive definitin cf the Vatican his h ad on tht sh ulde r of eue f' is folo wes.
onuending a bth prsent day. 'Tht confliet l Ceunil, asd a Catholic Univereie, bng s place cf Hrt vas a rue mroral force: Irelaid mas avare
G r an y', a Switz el nd, n di al , i s s c fict t o f te ci g univ rsal k nowediga, l ste u tura l hom e et her rongs, ud sit e ' as dem a ding bat ig ts l n

ptha e Gawe rite neculimbeirg that the pepe t both, sud li, therefore, lu a neus moet true, lia manful vende ; 'ud the very dansd, l itsopen
m e bngav e he sirtu a n t>', s u t lia oprt sea et vidmen. *one , maie ah spi t fre. T i s raimingof the

ual authority' shall net Le tusurped. b>' lic temporal It vas tht km.owIedge et thie tact, sud lie desire peeplo b' O'Conell vas 'invaluable ho Irêland. Had
ruien, audit yen askr vih is ea Caholièe Chuti at te mpat trte "indome," tat impelle lthe Irish in i continued fer wbo genoratous tienrt vuldt ha're

pa ca e, n d the Ctofsi i e bappy, lu this land, i tis pas t ages t ere t ther grea t s h ols ai A mag . Leexa srace cf I ism n se flled wi th n blE lndig an
heausa she fisree; but si ne vet viil beatisfid, hic vert practical>y he univesities eotheir lime, lieu alle refusai ofjus tc e taI ne bonds coldA
nie nover il ba content, w ilth a position in wi cha te cing ai l ti t as ith e k nwu e et lie sciences. bd:the . W s ahoulith en se e el i outi brt et tn
ther is net spiritual freedm, i eause 'v as e tic The sama zal causaed tei foundation eo lie Univer- true physcal fonce, aic had been devlopead nan

ehildren net t thic bedyoan hbaut the fretwoan; t r silices f Paris, cof Salamanca, e Oxford aund Cam- in secret, but in open agiatinon.:
va ar ti e childra n cf liben t, beau se l abthe hidren bridge, ua d cf nud m ercu s othiers--te i o latter -f Titra are to kind s cf vioende: tint et a maan or
et truti, sndthee Gathoi Chuch i au e ona t 7nul wiscl, althug , a as I long sincestp ra ed fri o th e a people:filer w lha pnasing ' xcite en u ad tat
iwhile sht nautains th pr in ip thl at mea un sma no t C hrch 'e guidance, t tih b er în ffa e ble traces et a mai o -s p ople fillei ito convictIon ree
fto it ther spiritual libeties; th erefere, if h vw re ft lie Cath lic influences und ar wich lie>' ist needaplaeing to asn as tht lat reoer 'Tht'

sekr l ian iwat d es Eg a d n difft a- froua lie resi . sp u g into existence. violence f lie Istter i auhe l moôre terrible sud lest-
Enrap , bis an s 'er ouldn La that hilst Europeas The Cath le U iive sityl o f Ire nd as ne t o we d ing n is aeffect thian that of lie forma'ueri il

perecuting the C hurch sud useurpig ils pow, in is exisuence te te munificence ot lige 'or theuh- cul>' comes froua mon who have skd o jutice
hile ceunîtr tientled spiritual libent y fer all.- Ct - asi ine e imperial reasun i eis. No ma rchant p in e a d ha r bean deni te i n h ie face cf day

site Timas. e andowveri i, either have tespoils et ofplundaraie Bind it law itera must ha a' phyical force
provinces non désolated homes buil up iet alls, but srnh g enugh la cxecute il. 'Taian esys: "Behinrd

THE PROGRESS TH T ROME OPPOSES. lie por gmt-e f liair mItead heri c oenIribtd eaven>' code cf la t herine l a f nre ;" sud 'Emarson

The Ne York Crietian Iteligencer, hatice sO a portion cf ir slbtanoe te found a hea' wheresys: "Titre le ne true éloquence aileas titre is a
hundredi years beshiud lie age, ianduhan't leaneid -kneowledgeand failli would pacafully' reside ;a behind: le sach? -
liai mae no longer believe tie "raw-head sad gelith. .. ' adeO'Conneil begun by swseaing lie peepa jnte

blcody-bea" sties about Catholic being an- Alea l rte d edication of thé Catholic University a secret society, he might bava rapidly succeeded la
sreuded la darkneas, intelcetual 'sud moral, sud te the Sac0red Hart et Jasus tht Lord Bishop of frming a physical witheul a moraitca-l--a body
led alneg blindfelded b>' designing priests, esys:-- Ardagh prescerd tic scrmon. Speakcingeof. lie ah- vitou s. conscien'ca'or 'a brain. Instad, with an-

"Tr The ht o eth li atin Ceil wili ais tempts cf the English .ceolmss of lie'" Pale" ta fu.ite patience lhe Legan by'publicly telinugthe&mie-
furnsi pef -Lo 'lan eisteai one po feundi a University ln 'Irelaud, sud et liair failure lions of dovu-treddien mca thuat lie>' Lad God.given"

furnish prosta ere e it lat prome c powe naccoutfianti-Irlih chtaracter, lié' Revereud rights;which .he 'rade -ceer te tiein;'and'every !ray
mahith i laoee vppsz vto theprogrs ofiu- speaker 'vent 'ente describe boy Elizabeth, the cf liai knaowledgshitthenisueanthem a -

mamt, ad i opn wr wth xiéingsociety' lu igress cf Pr-otéstaansm la Irelaànd lied eadeavored stop igher en'!theroad" "teo areoni, Had 'O'Con
everyîhing that conccrnis'its political organizalonY ta drive thejrieb'ninäe Potestàni Universîty'; sud nteli's;ides beaui fullyitanklt;Irelsùd vouldr bave

37We àhaeûld lika to be informeri boy the Tnèlll- howtbéfitbi oflthepeople rose against the attemapt. betn iluitely' 'srbnge'han'any secret:seaietyr
genacer knowssallthis.. Bas il gotten haold et thc yet Andihy? Ifih téfrmier Unlversity ws allan toe acould havte ia-e.-or thè brain'îóuld lesd! andi
unwnitaen "history of the .Vatican'Counci.?"éor is -national spirit, ,"this ltne ils ornamentsnàwere lit -the arm-àbey# -uM, rm? dr 7'- - ' A
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eté l i Inî-t maieti hen feel and sct lit e k

.cunspiratorS. Fenianls. was lu ne way an educ*_
*h6Uioovement;'te "aummons people ito eïist.;
entyAllit 'aimidt teacling; *as the use cf'á

aikWÔ 'un-efe thi lua maei-ableuway-de'-
pending on the arm of the man altogether, and not
at ail on hiim8ni' *'

Bêdretscites bave always bean snd are no-w de
-feidëdinreland by people-:who say :there le noe
othre ay to arm and drill the people. xBi they
have nover dont this. This la a false.claim. They
hatse'it'al timesn '98,' '48,and '65, pretended to
.o thi 'bût theuy have' miserably. and criminally
failéd, their members and ôrganizers know well..

Thre is ne field in .secret .organlztiont fer the
education eO citizens : thee la ne opportunity for
mnanly'speech or open, public action-the signa of a

freé people. Take Femianism, for instance: a few
vexe todothe thinking and the leading ; thé masses
verg.neither te think nor to ask questions. They
were net aven tou know who were their leaders.-
And tisey did not know. The nature of the order
vassuch that the intelligence of the country held
aloof froin it- .and the power was given into the
bands e men utterly unfit to mould the govern-
ment of a nation. The motive was good, and, on
the wihole; the masses were faithful to theiroath:
but ali th time the wretched secret Was hawked for
sale at the street corners, as ucha secrets ever muest'
te.

We dé not condemn Feniasi because it aimed
at freeiaLg ireland by violence; but we do condemn
it because it gave violence the first place. It put
thearm before the brain. IL develoed no exalted
ationl spirit. It allowed inferior men to hold a

pont and solemn power. It hiad not an element of
te maiful, open-air agitation which a great move-
meut for national freedom hould bave.

Between the Fenian and the Home Rule principle,
riéhmen are called to cioose. It is a choice be-

tireenStephetus and O'Connell: both are men of
twordenly O'Connell's words represent the hearts
cnd lands of Ireland, while the words of the secret
societ>'man represent nothing but bunkum and the
seiflh needs or fertile fances of the organizers.-
Botin -iot

IRI SH INTELLIGENCE.
Tss•roSiL TO Bismor MAcCÂSTnTi. - A public

meeting was held on Sunday la Mallow for the pur-
pose of making arrangements to present au addresas
sud testimonial to their late esteemed pastor, the
Tery Bey. Canon MacCarthy, on his promotion to
the Bishopricof Cloyne diocese. Dr. P. Barry pre-
aided. Tiere was a large attendance of people of
lie town, including several Protestant gentlemen.
Mr. E. O'Connor proposed the first resolution--
ciThat looling back with pleasure to the many
pes turing whieh h lias resided amongst ns s de-
voteI an zealous priest, we deem this s fitting cc-
cuie to make a public recognition.of the Very Rev.
Canon MacCarthy's worth and great merits.", I hwas
seconded by Mr. P. Corbett, and carriedunanimously.
The second resolution was proposed by Mr. Fits.

eraid, seconded Mr. Sheehsan, .with acclamation-
vz., 'That we hail with delight the happy choice
of tie clergy c the diocese in selecting our paris
pr-est as the mcet worthy to occupy the exalted
position of Bieshop, and the confirmation of the se-
laction by the Hoiy Father? Mr. M. Nunan pro-
posed:--"That whilst we feel a legitimate joy and
pride a the promotion of our pastor to so high anti

ly an office, we deeply deplore the severance it
brings about of the tender ties that have so long
subsisted between us? Carried unanimously. On
tise motion of Mr. T. larrington, seconded by Mr.
E, O'Riordan, a subscrption list was opened with a
view of paying a suitable compliment to Canon
MacCarthy, and about £190 was subscribed in the
roomà.-Cork Herald, Oct. 3.

Tse Meat Ber. Dr. Butler, Lord Bishop of Lime.
.ic, bas coferreid the Orda tof Priesthood on.the

ie, Michael MUlcay, of Limerick Diocese, in St.
Joena Cithedral. Bis Lordship was assisted by the
Jeoh ather bM'Cy, Administrator, and the other
clergymen lelinging to the parlish.

THE BisszoPiic os CLoYr. - The Papal Bulle of
the Very Rev. Canon M'Carthy, as Bishop of Cloyne,
have reached the Most Bey. Dr. Leahy, Archbishop
of Cashel.

The splendid new Catholic church, wich heas
beein lcourse of erectioa for a few pears past in
Enniekillen, is very nearly cempIeted, and appears
to b. the inest ediice about the town. The formal
epening and dedilcation will soon take place.

FEssVAL or S-r. Mins11uL TUE An;CUÂoNGL.- This
festival was observed with ,becoming solemnity in
all the churches in St. Michael's Parish, Limerick.-
la St. Michae's church there was Grand High Mass
corarEpiscopo, at which the Bey. J. Mulqueen was
clebrant, ant a sermon on the festival was preached
b>'the Rea. Mr. O'Dwyex, C.C.
bytte.rs C nMofl A TnM Coyss, ENNiii.-The

Feast of oir Lady of Mercy was observed with spe-
ciai solemnity and devotion at the Couvent of thé
cider ln Ennis. At seven eo'clock a.m. the Com-
munit iss a. celebrated b the Re. J. Menton,
C.C., Barefel, vwen lé religious and a number of
ahili rn attending the sschools partook of the Sacra.
ment. A twelve 'clock tihere was High Mass, at
mhici the BeR. John Fogarty, C. G., officiated
as celebrant, Ba. J. MentgnaC.C., dacon, Be. J.
M'an, 0.J, sub-deaceu, and Bey. P. White, C-C.,
master of ceremonies. At tie conclusion of thie de-
votions the 'attending clergy :were entertained at a
dejeunar by ihe s. go un.-Clare Journal.

TheRev.JosepûMIdore,P.P.of Castetown, Queena's
Count' brother cf theery Rev. Philip Moore, P.P.,
Jhnston, vh badt been, for some time, sufforing
from partial parlysi,31a d on the th ut,, ln the
7st pear f i ,4ae, aid ,th1 46 et ish dacre

-miniry'. As s scholar hse a-as distingnisat er
antiquarian'research. anâ vas, for min>' pese a use-
fui membar e! the Kikenny Arabeiagica theiet1
In early liTa he passt vitBa1 ait brouied tia- lt
diocessn collegos-ur6' .ai aniBrbii.H
ing revolver] thie order. c! prestisot od a-as ap
pointer] te s cnracy lu tise diocese et 0i]ae. Bdesubsequanly' officiatedi in Càastlecomer- Upperwooda
Valise, Kilmacow, Bostben anti Pilten. nte
dah et the lie. Mr. Rail>', lu 1851, h.wasepi-e.
met ta the. pastoral charge cf Cateow. --

The nexvchutais o! Clifdien, Cennemsara, lse unanadivancat stage cf progreus, but fonte are requisil
fOr its comipletion, sud an ,appeal la mnat b> Ibt
Bar. Patriak M'Maus, P;.P., fer tise ncesstr> a et
an'c. Nurnarous contributions lna o f ti.tit
iug fundi, haie been receivet by' thre Rev. gentlemanr
from Amarica anti Australie, sel acus imr Eng
baud sut Scotlandt.

The'Gùltoey Vindicatfor says :-&- Ih gives us grea
pleasl4re te announce an at .e! great generosity' o
the. part öf CaptainBlake. Forstr la hse laIe be
Teavamenitusll alases cf hie fel~lowctlze 80 teeph
Oympahir.zed. On Tuestisy 'last, the 22us aI.
gave'over te thse .Blisp of Galwayl cher e grcigeét to the, munifient baquet *rdoftree te G

utrray, Esq., Nortiampto, upirrae listé acté
eprimoebandl lu the lova ,of Kinvara, reni 'fr, o

aver, as a site for a conveût' and .ohurch, and lu or
ter to enhance theqalueoéftise splendidd touioln
the gallant'Captain on the spot, 'pa4 aIl tÈe dé

uands'of thê'tenantsin'occup.ton. 'e underthàn
Capt. Blet'ôke rser Inteda eectng aspie tin afli umdditély ajsin .rige, presen ai
ef Kinvara for' hie so, the latelaeimentéd'Chsrle
Ffrémèh.Blakó'Tor:. tera d the o e rnembers e

hi ,anl.The,Bishop~ of 'Gaa hasuécheéëfll;
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SInterest from the intended presence 6f several mem
bera of the Longue. It sla tet quite certain that Mr
Butt wiii be ab eto be presontbut it la probable:

d "but we are assurad itcf.tpresnce ofi the Bey. Emr
b «aibraeitI arà e i 'elleDaunt. The publi
l ii11 lern this fact'ith satifàctlöd as la ito

h rtuitt té befford'd -tehei of testify-s té i heoppor .ti. . te. o 11 haf ine their ow rai-,a etimenitil.iiy -wi aive

17 notied the'déronsttations inade in support of
it iii Clae . InLimerick on Sunday,,the 2'Ith it

.thejgod work.was further advanced by a splendid
meeting at theTreaty.Stone. Theproceedings were
lnaugurated and carried out under the auspices of
theclergymen of the parish of St. Muncbin, and1
with the blessing of the Dishop of the Diocese.,
Tha Mayor of Limerick presided, and amongst the1
speakers were some of the leading inhabitants of
that lity.. The people on their parc turned out in
grat force, and the procession, with bands and ban.
ners, through the city te the Treaty Stone was a
remàrkably impressive display. If the ether cities
and.towns in Ireland would only "go and do like-
wisÉs" muci might be done te efface almost the only
blot on our national escutcheon.--Nation.

Ris VOLUNTERsL-The formation of Irish Rifle
Volunteers le being agitated, and extensive demon-
strations are heing made in its favor in Ireland. A
strong effort is heing made to obtain the consent
of the Imperial Government te the plan.

Owing te the death of Charles Ffronch Blake Fors-
ter, Esq, late high sheriff of the county of the town
of Galway, a vacancy occurred lu the sbievalty
there wbich bas now been filled. Captain R. Lam-
bert Mervylle bas beau appointedto fill the position
and was sworn in on the 29th ult. During the oit-
ting of the Petty Sessions Court, on that day,be ap-
peared on the Bench, and took leave of bis brother
magistrates, stating that it was not the etiquette of
high sheriffs te sit at Petty Sessions dunrng their
year of office. John Redington, Esq., was re-sworn
as sub-sheriff.

BoxE RULa DamosearTiox N snRY.-Our Lis-
towel correspondent writes:--I am authoifsed te
state that arrangements are being made for holding

before many weeks apublic demonstration, intended
as a pronouncement of the county in favour ofH ome
Rale. The meeting would have been held before
this wore it not for the illness of Mr. Blennerhassett,
M.P., and the comnittee of management are ouly
waitingnew until the hon. gentleman is fully con-
valescent. Mr. John Martin, M.P., and Mr. A. M.
Sullivan,M.P., will be among the speakers. The
demonstration, which is expectei to be very largely
attended, will be held in the historic village of Ard-
fert.-Cork fercald.

The anticipatei great tide prognosticated hy scien-
tific astronomers te occur simultaneously along the
Irish coast, and foretold for the 27th uit., caused a
great panio in Ennis and through every village and
hamiet contiguous to the Shannon and Fergus,
where the waters of the rivers uninterruptedly -fow.
At Ennis, on the morning, with e:ceedingly calm
autuman weather, numbers watched the incoming
tide from bridges and battlementsas it rolled smooth-
ly over banks, and flooded telds, In every direc.
tion, which were never known te bave been similar-
ly covered before. It overflowed the quay walle of
the riveraide of Mill street, and swamprd bouses in
that locality. At Bannatyne's mill.ace the height
of the water was three feet over the highest of the
usual spring tides; at Clare it was four fet, and at
Lahinch about the same. Ail concur in the opinion
that had anything of a strong wind prevailed, the
inundation would have proved disastrous ln many
places, but there was not evena breeze te ripple the
surface. The next morning at nine o'clock, even a
itigher tde was experienced. but no damage is re-
ported te have been asustained either at Ennia or
elsewhere.

Bryan Madden died at Drumroad, near Ballyjames-
duff, on the 10th uit., lnubis 104th year. He pas.
sessed all bis faculties te the last, and was able, till
within a few days of his death, te walk a distance of
two miles.

We are glad te find that the observations wa frit
bound to make some weeks ago concerning the
Home Rule movement have had their good effect.
The Parliamentary recesa is being turned te good
account. Beveral public meetings have been beld
l various parts of Ireland, and many more similar
demenstrations are being organized. This l as It
should ha. This la the only effectual way of preving
ta the people of England that their fellow-aubjects
over the water are in earnest wit regard to this
questionsand ofinducing the Bouse of Commons
and the goernment to open their eyes fully te the
fact. The bal must be kept hopping-and viger-
ously, too-betweea now and next February, if the
Rom Ruters really wish te bring the movement te
a crucial point -Te ivere..

M3. GLanSoNE ON BITIALIs.-The grief and pain
of Irish Catholics on reading Mr. Gladstone's article
ln the Contemporary Review on Ritualiam it would be
difficult to realize. Irish Catholics can never cesse
to be grateful te him for the aingular ability, bold.
nesa and political sagacity that ho displayed during
bis late Premiersbip, in dealing with the Irish
Church and the Irish Land Questions, imperfect
though these measures were. They never expected
that he would show sny leamosg higher tian politi-
cal to Catholicism, of which hai stintedi scheme of Uni-
versity Education afferds a striking example. The
check which he received on that measure, and which
I was the first te anticipate and publish, appears te
have aoured and embittered bis whole nature. Re

, goes needlesily out of hie way, in discussing Bitual-
ism, te misrepresent and insult Catholics. Granted
thatit ia freely open to him to entertain those opin-
ions of the Cathollc religion, ho was under no moral
or logical obligation te state tbom inthis discussion.
Their expression, therefore, càn have no second in-
terpretation. Mr. Gladatone thros himself persen-
ally, and as a politician and a statesman, upon the
anti.Catholic wave, not aloi. of England, but of
Germany, and hopes te ride•on ita crest te popular-
ity and power. For life he has dissolved every poli.
tical tie that almost lovingly boundi hum te Irish
Catholica, and in doing so bas hepelessly abattered
tise once great Liberal party-thea Libers! party of
O'Connell's timie--and given s stimulus te rational

ome Rlube, 'which, If ably availed cf, wonitd rentier
tise Gevernment et Irelandi an emnbarrsssing problem
te the wiaest Britishs Statesmian. He my have all
the talents, all thse goulus, ail the, culture conceiv
aible but h. lackts the. first element ln a ates-.
mnu, the prudence whicb avoids unnecessary offence
te ay large clase of the people. Tisera are more
than six millions of Catholics ln the Unitedi Ring-.

*dem, anti by the bitter andi calumnieus denuncisa
tien of their principles ho bas made a lasting enemy
ef every ene cf tisem. This vas whsolly gratuitnus
ansd unprovoked. With tise aunais cf ireland, writ.
ten fer nearly seven centuries la tise blod et oui
fathers, he caste at us the. reigu o! " Bloody Mary,'

-vwile the, universal testimony cf ail impartial histor
ians states that.neither tise Phsareahe ner the Neroj
ever transcendedt lu cruelty sud barbsarity Tt Pena?

-Lava framaed to stamnp eut the Cathellc Faiths la Ire
tland. Mr. Gladstone-shows the. inspiration cf Dr

Dollinger la asome portions cf is most bitter iuvec
-tives. It is a new menace ta Cathelica, eue tha
rshouldi be utilised te awaken them :tesa supremi

sense cf the dangers sud difficulties eT testruggle
.-daily becomlng thicker--upon which we are en

*tering.-Dublin Cerr of Lando» Tablet.
eN o vaa.-The corning Homne En]e demonustra

r toien uthe city anti county will receive additions

!
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and its progress bas really been cf the mot extraor-
dinary kind. The foundere cf the League laboured
under many grave disadvantages. They commenced
their operations few in number, ouly some cf them
nationally known, soma subjected to the suspicion
of using the cause as s cloak for political resent-
ments or objecte of a different nature from that pro-
fessed. . Furthermore, their plan did net so com-
pletely flatter the ighesat imaginings of the Nation-
alists as some oftan apparently more simple, but in
fact utterly impracticable, character, appeared te do.
Witbal the cause has triumphed over these obstacles
with anost unexampled rapidity. The organiza-
tion has become national from being limited; its
most prominent persaonages, without attempting
dictation of auy kind, have succeeded in securing
admiration sud confidence. That there bave been
some faliing off amongst the earlier votarles of the
movement is only what was to be calculated on.-
There l always la such affaira soma chaff te be
winnowed away. But the earnestness and sincerity
of those who remained faithful to the standard at
whose first elevation they assisted, l abest proved by
the work theyb ave doe. The last Gencral Bloc-
tien, fought with ail the disadvantages of s surprise,
made plain the strength of the hold which the cause
had got upon the people. For the first time Ircland
turned out a number of representalives of ber feel-
ings sufficiently numerous to sbeaccounted a distinct
parlia. ntary party, sud aufficientilaninated by a
common spirit to cohere through the trials snd diffi-
culties of a whole session. This party su not alone
impressed itself upon the louse cf Commons but
upon the country. While the members have seized
every opportunitY of plending the cause within, the
people have been re-echoing them outside. In the
heart of England and Scotland, in the great indus-
trial centres, the popular voice bas been ralsed in
echo of the language of the representatives, and a
brilliant series of meetings outaide bas supported
the protestations of the membera within the valls
of St Stephen's. No doubt, these meetings though
beld in England and Scotland, could net, properly
speaking, be called English or Scotch. They were,
indeed, attended by men of those countries who not
only felt s mpathy for Ireland, but who were con-
vinced that what Ireland demanded was really for
the good of the Empire. But the bulk of the et..
tendtince was that of Irishmen living in England
or Scotland. This fact, however, des net detract
ftrom the significance ofthose assemblies. It isjust
an attestation of that undying love for the nation.
ality of Ireland which pervades the race wherever
it be found, whether at home or abroad. It inany
b. looked upon as s call acros the Ciannei to as
Irishmen still within the confines of our native
land, te shew that it does - net need absence toe
make the heart grow fonder, and that while the
national spirit le unextingulabable by distance, it
docs not need the stimulus of separation t induce
it te bura warmly and brigbtly.-.Cork Exaniner.

Tue LiE AND TisEs or GÂrTrÂx. - A meeting
convened by some of the leading members of the
London Home Rule Confederation, took place at the
Albion Hall, London-wall, on Monday evening. The
assembly were met bore to hear an instructive and
remarkably eloquent lecture on the immortal Grat-
tan by Mr, O'Phelan. Mr. James Coen (late editor
of Catholie Opinion), was voted te the chair amidst
loud applause. In introducing Mr. O'Phelan, the
chairman said that he was glad te se. bis fellow-
countrymenand women assembled on that occasion.
He was particularly glad to welcomo the ladies, and
hoped that future meetings would bu graced more
largely by their presence. They ad heard a great
deal of the deterioration of races, but there vas
one thing certain that the Irish race could never
deteriorate so -long as Irish women were remark-
abie for being the fruitful mothers of a noble race
(applause). He was glad te be able to announce
that meetings would be held lu the Albien Hall
during the coming winter menths, at which various
instructive and interesting proceedings would take
place. At such assemblies Home Rule would not
be the only questions discussed, for it was like car-
rylng coals te Newcastle" te tell Irishmen that Home
Rule was necessary (hear, hear). They were quite
certain that nothing ebse vould do but Home Rule,
and therefore other interesting topics would be dis-
cussed. Be vas glad that Mr. O'Phelan, the distin-
guiebed lecturer of the evening, had shown se muchi
scholarly skill in selecting a subject so pecullarly
appropriate as the one on which he iutended ta
speak. Since the close of the late Parliament the
main question with regard te Ireland had been
shirked, and details taken up. It was said that Ire-
land had ne history of ber own, but that It vas In-
terwoven with the history of England. Now, Mr.
O'Phelan bad chosen a theme which would prove
conclusively that Ireland (aven within our own
days, without going further back) haid a histor
which prosented a bright, and ala I a dark page in
every age. Mr. OThelan would also teach another
lesson worth knowing, namely, that the right of Ire.
land to self-government vas upheld by Protestant
irishmen, and that members of overy creed gladly
joined in upholding the rights of Ireland. The lec-
tarer was fresh from the soil of holy Ireland ; he
was rich in its native eloquence, and with hisel- e
quent tongue he would trace the history of the coun.
try la the days of Grattan, and prove how lying wera
the assertionse of the faise bistorian, Fronde (ap-
plause). mr. O'Phelan rose, and was received vith
loud cheers. in pre!acing his lecture he said that
the theme he selected was one caculated to attract
the attention of ail Irishrmen no meatter what part
of the globe they might Inhabit. He vouid speak
of a man who, though hie bones reposed in England,
yet his spirit lived in Ireland. There vas nothing
more wortby cf an Irishman's attention tan te learn
the glorious deeds of the illustrious dead-those

Srat patriote whi Lad shed a hale over the page o
Ireland's history, and over thsat darki sud chequered
pige Grattan vas eue cf the, bright stars that har.

*aldded tise taya of Iraland's fraeem (applause).-
*Aiiuding te tise birth cf tise great Irishi statesman

vwhich took place lu thi. year, 1746, tise lectures
-tracer] bis early' life, sud relatedi some interestingj
*anecdotes lu cnnectien with Grattan's relations.-
0f one, namedi Chlef Justice Mooney' 1h le recordedc
that he ver. a awort1, on the- blade cf wics va
engraved the. Twelve Apeatles. Tisa Chiot Justicu
bat s quarrel withs anothor gentleman, lu the contas
cf whics, he ran hie adversary thrtoughs with tih

s otolic <ward. Tise voundeti nan recovereti: on
-bservîng wiuich, Grattan's relative rearsked: ".

r gave him a pass, but ho got tise benefip cf a tris
by' jury, anti thse twrelve alloede him te escapi

- withs bis lie" (Iaughster). Thse collegiate career c
s Grattas vas tioscribedi as eznlnently successful. te

a ides being an erater cf the isighest ability' be pos
- sessed ail tise easeatiala o! a great poot. His mirn

v as lofty, held, sud cemprehenaive, hie lmaginatioî
-teck in lieaves sud sath, sud lie posseassed a goo~

t noble, ant varm hieart--all tise attributes of a gra
e genins vere bestoweod b>' God ou Grattan. Be rang
s ed through the 'vait forests of 'Windsor, and' ther
- amidet tic viid anti solemn beau ty ef nature, ii

mind expahded lu the wiidet range af tisought, sun
- oun.iany oasions, ho 3was ebsorved .addreselug a1
l. imaginary auience, anti denonning wits fiery' au

a details lika thei ollolng,'whiich may be equally te- clusion, Father Moloy acended the high altaa; snd
id lied on for their perfect truthi :-By the comand-of deliverci abeautiful and feeling auneral pansgyrio
e Bishop Manning; sot mercly. did Dean Stanley, nôt on liisàerits n as efste decased pricat. Ât

a shoiwman 'of the Abbey, büt bigh mass 'as theéeoùclson osf the ermon there mas scarceya
v tiere perfindd b>' the ey. 0. . Sprgeo l iry -eyé among -the rmeét conýegation ts.
fl special recognition of the presence cf . Prince. thronged the:church and wan ihe cofflu wasopenéd
s. Ali thei m'embie of theò Raen Bouse attended'at' sûthe train of people passed by it te vie'thel ody
e 'the se lceiîthilr pléadid'rbéa òdataI teonsistiig 'eWëéoed thragh tise boisof ö0 Ti' bdy

y s la ubsàl' a' si Britii. ceremniet of t cp- ' la 'st tofer somé tneft, viai1was convey
j' Wts' and vlvet breechliodcked hbt'se 'sc arletétCaltry Oe'metertaccompsnied:Aby'secerai

af ""sletc6st"ai t U éllaiotë bläéoeats Th iests anda larger:ortege of;sor ng friands

s p ar, ei,'adŸ thin"à rexnthe Coi' whirehit was place lu -the receiving ault fo t]he
e. menouEUse ad as lustesar y n àeueocè c-Mré0t M Gcd g eêant ù ra epos tebseàul
y ion,, wa hoerte oaturniag stise- eider e À i:ii. bk"riid inif i "r

relations between the two countries, but atill the the Bath-rooman&d an eiorder on the Trout'for
voice of histoy must be hoard recording facts. 300,000f. The Prince, attended by hi suit, waâ
From the time that Eng'and drat set ler foot on then conveyed lu a State cab to thes Palace etfDean
thesoil of Ireland, plunder, persecution, and every Stanley, where a sumptuous English breakfastenfoutrage was beaped upon poor Ireland; ler neck rosbif and pluiu-pudding was prvided for bis Higi-was pressed by the iton despotism of Englieh mis- nes, the churchwardens of tie abbe> assistiug ahrule, and aIl life was crushed out of ler (hisses). the banquet, and emptying te his bealt h 1casksQuotiag largely from penal law, the eloquent le- portare-beer.-Punch.
turer, painted the hideous tyranny of the English bcasciFRsi oLZc.-TTaEviTou OP LONDON
Government, always se strenuously pposed by "msabL -Sur-Y ur leader of This moraing ou lise
Grattan. The ouly generosity ever shown by En -abovesubjetisoe se oucb kis mfeeing te the
land was whe uin danger ierstIf-then and. thea, Uivesrsity Coslege te b.openeth kKesingtou that
only were the poor down-trodden Irish Catolica Inielsuryo lloe sope ta respirsaon tur
shovu ven the least consideration, thus proving space, sut ho twl exception to tertain ytatement
that England'sdifficulty alwavs was and ralwa ye %i ascade in te article. Baing been tiougt up frent
be Ireland's opporturnity. The lecturer dwelt at chileioo lu te CatholiCh urci , exerlaingiherty
great length on man> stirring scenes In Ireland's tof thought, and xperiaucinhtie additienaiatrengty
history during Grattan'a life. He alluded vith given te intellect by er doctrines, I uniut a las tre
emphasis te the action of the Volunteers (of which undertand whymy Protestant countr mens, a lopet-
Grattan was beloved) in bringing their cannons up sitently hold that reson lis campter, m d enlerva-
to the Parliament flouse la College Gretn, and de- teil, and science dwarfei b>tse ,Curc. lu tse
iandiug" Free Trade. T' e" wori ted"rribleigi-Il Dogmatic Constitution on the Catholic Faith" thefcaonace, Fret Trae, or cea1" eto teatdan the Vatican Council proclaimed that.-" Although faithcannons,uand 1 tlaunuecessar hwe ateu tisatie is above teson, there can never b any real discrep-lawtul demande cf the peepla vert ationce avetio ancy btween faith and reason, since the same Godh eth appuse). Perbaps ishe tima inigh rcome vio reveals mysteries and infuses faith bas bestow-van th Hume Raiera miget maie n stern raquet rdt the light of Tesson on the human mind; and Godsud Ba>e torise "Engliu Govrnmenut, Igive us cannot deny Bimelf, nor can truth contradict truth.Home ruie, or oie.Il' (tcuitantcontinuid applause.) The false appearance of such a contradiction lathe conclusion ef bis eloqanh lecture a let ainl due either te the dogmas of faith not havingvPote cf tiand aas passet, araidat cintrs, te Mr. been "understood and expounded according o theOndeIn, and aio te ht e cair an, Mr. Coen.- mmd of the Church, or te the inventions of opinionLondonsCon-. of Catholie Times. having been taken for the verdicts cf reaaon. We

, lRELAN, slR. DisASLr ANDV TIE "TjxEs."-Thei deflue, therefore, that 2very assertion contrary to a
folloing amusing article bas appeared intLo Times: truth of enlightened faith is utterly falsr. Further
-.We are sorry te announce that Mr. Disraeli's con- the Church, which, together mitl the Apostolic of-
templated visit to Ireland" il! have for the present ficu of teaching, bas received a charge to guard the
te be given up. Mr. Disraeli bas been suffering for deposit of faith, derives fron God the uight and the
some days from a severe brenchial attack, tihe resuilt duty, O prosaribing fale science, lest any shodid be
of a cold contractedl l Scotland in the carly part of deceived by philosophy and vain deceit. Therefere,
the month. His medical advisers. we are informed, ail faithful Christians are net oily forbidden te de-
are auious that he should avoidilbng journeys, and fend, as legitimate cosaclusions of science, such opin-
should abstain for a time from public speaking ; so ions as are kn-own te be contrary te the doctrines
that it woutld be dangerous for him te go te Ireland of faithespecially if they bave ben condemned by the
tall, or, if he were there, to carry out the obvious Church, but are altogether te account then as errors

purposeof bis visit. Itis on many accounts iith which put on the fI>acous appearance of truth.
uincere regret that we now learn the Premier's viit And net ounly can farith and reason ncv:er be oppnsed

la te b. deferred. Engliahmen have themselves te one another, but they aretof mutual aid one to
scarcely les reason tha Irishmen te feel that they the other; for right reason demonstrates the fouada.
will Su lesers. The obstacle, we may hope, will b. tiens of fait , and enlightened by its light cultivates
ony temporary. Mr. Disraeli'sjourney lis postponed, the science ot things Divine; while faith frees and
but it is very unlikely that it will be abandoned. guards reason fron errors, and furnishes it with mani-
The acason o! the yearis just now unfavourable for fold knowledge. So far, therefore, l the Church from
it, but an occasion will doubtless be found next opposing the cultivation of human arts and sciences,
year, when Mr. Diurneli wlll redeerm bis plIge, and that it in many ways help and lronotes it; for the
commence what will b. little less than a Royal pro- Chiurch neither ignores nor despisae the beeits to
gress. We may hope that bis presence in Irelandiu iuman life whsici result frem the arts and sciences,
nay not b unproductive of real benefit to oureelves but confsses that as they came from God, the Lord
not less than te the Irish. English iideas will be o all science, so, If they be rightly used, the lead
presented to the Irish, but they will be presented in t Gelod by the help of fis grace. Nor tos the
a Conservative form, and those who listen ta them Church forbid that each of theso sciences in its
will be apt te think that their best friends in Eng- sphere should make use oftits own priaciples and its
land belong to the sema aide as Mr. Disraeli ilmsel!. own method; but while recognizing this just liber-
There le quite enough te be said in faveur of this ty, it stands vatchfully on guard, lest sciences, set-
view, for it toise very probable that Mr. Disraeli may ting thieînselves against the Divine teaching or
be quit successtal in enforcing it. He le a bard transgresaing their own linita, stiould iuado and
hitter at all times, and, though he will go to Irelant di turb the domain of faitll? Tlhis la the belief of
la the character of a peece-naker, ho will ba most all Catholica. It noither centains ner implies ene
unlikely to forget that he bas lt enemies at home. word to justify the stateients that Reason is not
If ho did, w ashould probably loe some o his most fre to investigato li its own province. The OChurch
effective rhetoric, but w must romember, a tihe insists on the superlority of Faith over Reason, of
same time tht, a asuceasarsui and an unsuccessful Revelation over Science. Heuce she exacts that
leader bave not precisely the same feelings towards when apparent contradcltion arises, Reason shall
their political adversares, and that a Prime Minister bow to Faith. Shs unhesitatingly accepta estab-
may look kindly upon all parties alike as is suib- lished scientific facts, but she ever looks cautiously
jects, whether willing or unwilling.- Mr. Diaraeli'a at scientific theories. Ber viedom in this i amply
visit would have been felt oas a compliment by the borne out by the history of science. Intead of
Irish, but It would bave been far more besides. It these principles impeding sciontific inquiry, they
.mighthave been and we think i hwould Lave been appear to me rather to give strengh teo it. No one,
made an occasion for tightening the bonde which for instance, belisving that God i a self-existing
unite the two islands, and for proving t Iriahmen pure spirit, will consider that the rejection, aven
net nly the subatantial advantages of a connection without examination, Of the theories of Professor
with England, but the wias that existe on this -aide Tyndall propournded at Belfast, la naugit else thas
of the Channel te forget all differences, and to stand an absolute advantage. I have thie honor to be, Sir,
aide by aide not merely as fellow-eubjects, but as your obedient servant, T. J. Caari. Catholic Uni-
-riende. Nowere more readily than in Ireland versity College, Kensington, W., Sept. 23.
will real eloquence and real kindlinesasand manli-
nesa of chamacter b. approciated, and we think, UN I T E D S A T E S.therefore, that the union of all these In Mr. Disraeli
woulda scarcely fail to be irresistible. We siall DsÂrn Or BsuoP M'Fanro.-Thie lot Rev.
hope yet to record the details of hie viait, and we Franca Patrick McFarlaud, Bishop of the Dioces, of
aTe aImost as sorry as bis Irish friends that itla i artford, embracing the state of Connecticut, died oun
necessary it should for the present be given up, Monday evening, Oct. 12, ah bis residence, aged ftty

six yer. He was born in Franklin, Pa., and waIspreEMÂTieYiW&STED et-o William M'Hugis, vie educateti ah St. Mary's College Fmnsiftsburg, Mld.
sailed from Liverpool on August the 10,1873 ; when euatedat pMar a 84, samittaberg, lu
las tcard of was In Jersey City, on February 10, 18- Werwatordaind priest in 1845, and laboreduse-
74. Any Information respectIng himi will bu thank- Watertown and Uttica, N.*Y, until hewias conse.
7y e An>'yIorhtisn mohl hlmgr v'Hg S retisant- crated Bishop of Hartford, Ia 1848. His residonce

in areWivet Ochaie Cmote;MargaretgManugd , e was in Providence until 1872, vihen tho new diocese
iding ah West Orcisard, Caveaty, Englar].• ef Providence was created, and Blssop McFarland

G R E A T B R I T A I N. went ta Hartford. The deceased Bishop eorected a
• convent and Episcopal residence at Hartford and

NMaw Càrnota Brsnor.-Some time' since the Most bad made plans fora grand cathedral. Ha bad been
Rer. Dr. Borkell, Catholic Bishop of Nottingham, in failing health fer abouta year. His death finally
owing t. continued ill-healt, sent his resignation rsulted frm niceaation of thebowels. The funeral
of bis See te Rome. The tuatel annoueices that of the lamented Prelate took place on the 15thfnet.,
the resignation lias been accepted, and that the Rei. at St. Patrick's Churob. Among those present wre
Father Edward Gilpin Bagshawe, priest of the Lon- thirteen Bishops and a great number from the Bart-
don Oratory, bas been appointed to the vacant dec. ford and neigbboring dioeses. The church was
The Bishop-Elect is son of the leIat B. R. Bagbave, thronged with people, and hundreda culd not gala
Q.Q, and brother of W. G. E. Bagshawo both emi- admittanco. The altar and coluem vote iseavily
nent equity lawyer. The Bishop-Blect ia years draped in mourning. The body reposed in an ele-
of age, and was educated at St. Mary's Osoott. He gant cseket on a catafalque In front of the altar. The
vas ordained in 1852 byb is Grace the late Cardinal services began ith the Office fer the dead, followed
Archbishop of Westminster. by a Solemn Mass eof Requiem, Bishop Loughlin; of

Brooklyn, N. Y. acting as celebrant. Bishop end-Tise Pope, sccrtiing te a talagrara (rom Borne, riciron ef Providence, deliveredthîe faneral i dîceurat
bas given Cardinal Franchi, to be sent te the Mar- At cec!ock, tise fuserai procession, corising
quis eof Ripen, a magnificent crucifix, the figure ofti atten'og Bheue prceas, antsitersfrcm tise
the Saviour and the ornaments being of silver. The hom
pedestal contains a 'ry' precious rlic. ecity eonvents, all the local Catholle societies, andSt. Peter's Band, with a great crowd of citizens, teor

CoNuvzsios or LaDY BsUowr.Jaady Beaurnont, its ay te St. joseph's Convent,lu front of whic a
of Carlton Towers, Goole, has beea eceived loto the vrault bad been prepared te recelve the bod. At
Bomnq Cethsolic Church. he grava th isere ac-re anti Bensedicras vote cisanted.
-Menu Ciosvassos.-In tise diocese of Nottinghsam Daari c, Bar. M. À. Coxvuosas--In the deathi

,a great mas>' conversions to tise Cathsolic faith ar.eTo tise Rer, M. A. Conyingham, whih sad event c-
r going on just new. Tise .Nbuingkarn urdia» and curred lu this city, on thse Otis lest, tise Chsurcis hem

Daily' E!rpress of Satrlay laut sate that hwenty-tmo loch a sealous aund exemplarly' priait, sut soviety' a
-artisans, isaborerasud women have recent>' made learnet anti shsining ernament. Farthet Cenyngham,

thisai profession of Catholic faith ah St. PatriÔk's, anti who vas a brother cf Major ID.F. Cenynghsam, editor
sthat min>' othars are preparing te bes received into cf tise Sunday' Democra, vas s native e! Kiilenauie
etic CathocChurch. _I tise sane papoe me radr county' Tipperary',Irelandi, sud: bar] only' attained
eaise the. Bishop cf Liucoln's liment at lise insu>' is thirtieth yar vison the deaspoiber came sud
eperversions to Brme. -Be sas thsat ene cf the terminsaed s lite as foul cf promise as 1h vas oftsweet-
Scausas is tbat men will sot hbieve tisat tise Chaurc nae suad Christian charit>'. Tise bamuented daceaedt.

I; established b>' law je Divine. Canshs possibly' te- hadi been but tour meae lu theo Unitedt States. Bis
l lieve.it isimself ?--.he Unwierse, Dat. S. disease was pleuro-pneumonuia, tise seoda et wichi
s FoEInu INvnrsonios.-Wien eue considars liaI vers serawnile he vas an. route, from tise ,landi cf
f bistory muay in saune mesuro ho vrilles euh cf naiss- bis love o thiis tic landi of -hie cati>' se.-
- paperre, titre la footifor somie refiection lu tise foI- puichre. Tic funeral cbsequles cf tise balovedt
- beving bit cf cf neous:--" A Parla journal (La priest teck place in St. Terces'. , chutais, on.
d Libée-e) assets tist' Blshop Manning gave mrdera te Sunday' the 1ít inist. Tise.bcdy' was removedi freom
n Dean Stanley te do the honours cf Westmlnster tise residenese cf blé brother'Majer D.P. Conynghsam,
t, AbSbey te hie Bigînass tise Prince e! Asturias,' anti ah eleven o'clock ho tise Chsurch, visere s Soiemn
t radds tisat Menmbers cf Parliament contuctait the MassaofRequiem vas celebrîater]. Tisa Bei, -Pathex

-Prince ha the Cenïmon Bosse." We 'sueed isard!>' Molloy', c! St. Joseph's, Rewart,:mho vs.associted
re say thsat tisalite mout other~ Londion noe a-hidh on tise Ruglis Mission wi Father Conynghsam fer
e le foud ln Parle newspapers, le mest thorenuhly yeare, acht asocelebrant, sud iras assisht b>' the
d 'véraclous, as fat as 1h goeca; but it appears ha ont Bev. Fathir 'Bepce, 'thber Wali, Fathser Fartell,
s mind a lie incnmplete. For the benefil t ofeut FathsetDrumgeobae anti other clergymen. Tisa cre-
di readors weeshouldi, thierefote, lite te sadd some few- menypwas impesing sud affecting, ;and, .ah its cOf

- * eloquent irivectivechains'andslaery. Demosthene
haranguad thé seavisen chtafed by the , storm, an
Grattan, In.practising eatory, went into the "WoOd
sand hel communion at the witching'hliur,ofnigh

ô In 1772 héwascalled teoui bar,and thou ihte law
n was not sltegether te hie fàste, yet lei mdn iimsel
- fmeus amongst. bis clleages. But aà marelti
ae cerùaaIrishtatsn aprd t -befor
t re si te rud 1th $tbûndimíài e de r

D, 4 gloryito hie latct .breth.He (Wr. .gPiel
dt tãt.ish isùftie äJadlcésoft aun'En~gHal

S e puent byT i~lliila th disgráceful*lation
brenUngland sud Irad i Grattah'a lifetii
isuue vasou the entraiy t.oultitate frindil
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ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAB.

. ocroma-1874.

Friday, 30--Of the Feria.
Saturday, 31-Fast. Vigil of All Saints.

sovEMBEr--1
8 74.

Sunday,1--Twenty-third after Pentecost. FEÂs
a ALL SaINrrs.

Monday, 2-All Souls.
Tuesday, 3--Of the Octave.
Wednesday, 3-St. Charles Borromeo, B. C.
Thursday, 5--Of the Octave.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
The New-Protestants of Germany continue to

laim for their sect a portion of the goods of the

Churcb In nBaden the Government begins to as-

igu them some Catholie churches, as, for example

i gye kem çp te 16th of Septem;bg the Oarcl

,;Of the ol> Ihost at fleidelbé?g 0f boret the
Catholic clergy refused to deliver up the leys; but

by order of the Government the doors were broken

open by force. The New-Protestantswere surpris-

cd wben they found that the organ and some pic-

turcs had been taken away. Those things did not

belong tothe church at all, but to someo Catholic

'unions, whichevere not willing to deliver their

property to the Sectarians for this sacrilegious use,
and so they took it away, and sold the organ to the

Catholic church at Dilsberg. The New-Protest-

ants, being enraged, complained ofI" the Ultramon-

'ane church-robbers," and Minister Tolly gave, of
course, immediate orders to apolice official to bring

back the organ, by all means to the church. The

priest of Dilsberg refused to deliver the organ, and
iobody in that village, neither Catholie nor Pro-

testant, were willing to assist the police-officer in

carrying it away. The oflficial himself, with some

policemen, carried the organ into the Street, and
some Protestant waggoners, for whom he Lad sent

to another place, drove it to Heidelberg. The

priest of Dilsberg, of course, charged the police-

official with having taken away tlie organ of, his

church vithout authority or law. The Bishop of
Paderborn has been sentenced to four montl 'As marc
of imprisonment. The Vicar-Generat ,f Pose»,

..3r. Rorythoewski, who was bani9.aed up to the

present time, as been called br.ck, to be imprison-
ed for nine months. The 'ghlater for the Home
)epartment lias gen0l çùdûers that al seizures

=nd incarcerat - ot tatholic priests, at which

distirbar,%e a 'tbe feared, the Landraethe, either

"thecneves have to be present or give to the mayor

A sufficient number of policemen to suppress all re-

.sietance.The Minister adds that the gendarînes after

biangthie timessumoned the people to dis-

* perse, are empowered to maka efficacious use O

their arms, and to call in the aid of the soldiers of

tecnext grrison by telegraph. Marshal Mac-

tahon bas been presented by the King of the

]3elgians, through BaronBaydons, to oelgian Min-

Ister at Paris, *ith the Grand Cardon ai the Order
of Leapald. Prince Charles Bonaparte has been

,lected President of the Council-General of Corsica.

The Paris Presse Public publishes an article wic

je supposed ta fore-shadow the Duke De Broglie's

Teturn to the Cabinet. Prince Jerome Napolcon

las issuod a plitical programme in form of a letter
.asisueda ol orad Cel rial nolic of

.eensuirinlg the reactionary sud cerict poi> ai

-the. Imperialist party'. A despatch from Boe

ua- the Pope on Sunday', Oct. 25, received theo

~isap i Vrdun Ho said lie trembled at the

dangers inenacin1g France. •b va ees 'ta
tha Catholics should unitc thoir forces ta meet

these threatened evils, sud oppose the enemies oai

t· hl sd saciety'. The Paris Univers an-

nounces that thoughi M. •c Bunuc a be
Iutely' interdicted its circulation lu Alsac-Lorra.ine

Lis agents seize 19 ont of 20of9the copies sent to

ths povinces. Tho circulation ai the Reuligue

.Francassu ad ai tichemps is nt iaefe ibel ,
from whrichi it wouid appear that Prussia beieves

1Republicani iudeas less likely' ta cherish a love for

France tIsa Cathic ones. They' do not vaut for

judgment lu Prussia. Th aonnita asa

Serrano, which bau beaunsorely sensitive respect-

'lng certain strictures made uiponit by' the Paris proes

'nov feels iteli cslled upon ta promise Marshal

liacMahon' that it will deai rigaraus> yvit Spanish

newspapers which display' bostilit>' towards Franco.

* Tic river Segae, lu tIc prevince of Catalonia'
Epain bas overfoed its banks. Two huuned

nes l Tarrega have havebeen destroyed, and

2nany lives lost. 'The bridge at St. Augustine lias

beenswept away, and communication 'with Lerida

Is interrupted. A Herald special states on author

ity claimed ta be unimpeachable, that the Madrid

Government bas sent $5,000,000 for distribution

-among the Carlist chiefs, in hope ofthus preaipitat

Ing peace and bringing the war to a close. It i

stated in Copenhagen that Russia. and Englans

'propose, as a solution of the difficulty betwee

Trsia and 'Denmark respecting the Schleswik

..question,, taeratura ai Daulel S nhleswlg taDes

iark, the detiitibo aitie fertiffotions ofai le

e

s

y

e

s
s.
di
't

di

,psntatiens ta:Lord ;Derby' Mnitôfoen
ifaes,ht supplies o aris the materials
f wan manufactured in Englandwerefrequently-

ehipped for CarlistsuAnd requaested that vigilance

be exercised by the British&ûthoitie ta prevent
*such violence. To this Lord Derb siharply replied

that a uindefmuite..continuance of war inSpain
showed lack of patriotismand- energy, and if the
Spanish navy was vigilant the landing of arme for
Carlists would be impossible. The Berlin Supreme
tribunal has confirmed the decision of the lower

Court rejecting Count Von Arnim's appeal for re-

lease. Prince Hahenlohe' bas gone ta Vazin ta see

Bismarck. . Austria, Germany and Russia bave

presented a joint request to the Porte for permis-

sion ta conclude commercial treaties directlyi vith

Roumania. The Porte refuses, basing his right to

- do so on the Treaty of Paris. Further information
bas now been received of the damage caused by
the great storm at Hong Kong on the 23rd Sept.-
Five ships were sunki six are missing; two bave
gone .ashore ; thrce were dismasted ; and many
others have more or less suffered, one being driven
out of the bharbar. Nea Sahib has been surren-

dered into the bands of British officers by the

Maharajah of Scindia. It is understood that a

letter from Nena to the Maharajah, asking for pro-
tection, first revealed the whereabouts of the chief-

tain, and led to bis capture. In his confession to,
a political agent the prisoner declared that he was
the famous Nena; admitted that he took a leading

part in the mutiny, but denied that he had any-

thing to do with the -Cawnpore massacre. The

prisoner, however, after making this confession,
sought to withdraw it. Physicians at Calcutta
have axamined him and express a doubt as to bis

identity, because his appearanco le too youthful.-.

The surgeon who was in Cawnpore at the time of
the revolt saw Nena Sahib and failed to recognize
the prisoner au the man. Other wituesses have
been summoned The Maharajah of Scindia at
firat sought to bave it stipulated that the man's
life sbould be spared, but ha afterwards surrendered

him unconditionally to the British. Bala, brother
Qf Neja <hî , bas also been captured.

hai -*-----iŠŠf

aùd'uncalled-for calumnioi'MUeattack madenuodn
inidurihg his'àbsénce: "M14ys1>tlMighty God

strengthen uan dgrantuspàtence,'a eél as
od6urageaad'g-race, la' ader ta witîstand'eu'anlt-
tacks as they ought to b withstood"'continued the
speaker, and thoausands of voies responded ta the
peroation-J-' Long live àur rightful and maostwor,

thy Bishop, Lothar von Subel, lebé Hoch I Hochi I
Hoch i' Colored fires werieburnt upon an opposite
balcony, which rendered the Iwhole of the proceed
ings as clea as at noon-day. • The procession then
filed off to the open space of the arlsplatz, where
the torches vere thrown high up into the'air, as is
the usual mode of windiug up such manifestations,
and in balf an -hour more, except where a few knots
of excited speakers occupied the street corners,
Freiburg vas as quiet as usual.»

Thins we sec that it is not only with a few re-
fractory bishops and a handful of intriguimg pniests,

i that the German State bas. to reckon. -It las the
Catholic people of Germany to deal with; and the
task that it lias indertaken is that of eradicating
the faith froim the hearts of a community which
counts its numbers by millions. That these are
not daunted by the hostility of the State is evi-
dent fron the above account from the Times; and
with a people so devoted to their pastors, so ready
ta bear witnéess to their faith in spite of the terrors
of the laiw, and of the Bismarckian sword suspend-
ed over their hends, the.German government will
find it no easy matter to deal.

No doubt that Government bas been encouraged
to engage in its present persecution of the Church
by the expectation that the Catholic laity would
at least keep aloof from the contest, and leave the
priesthood to fight the battle with the State single
handed, even if they did not actively take part with
the ruling power. In this hope the State must
nov feel thati it has been disappointed,; and though
we do not expect that it will desist from its ag-
gressive. policy, and thereby, in the face of the
vorld, acknowledge itself worsted, its most san-
guine friends can scarce expect for it other than
an inglorious issue from the fight in which in an
evil hour for itself it bas engaged.

CONSECRATION OF BISHOP RACINE.

The Cansecration of Mgr. Racine as Bisbap ai the
- - -P.- .ý -r Q1 -

die ,; , J
Th'lév'd M fufresne read the

* ADDREES OFTEE O-dLiOTY' e,".ý'ý;'ý

To is Lordshji Biahop Raine: '

ay' it please Your Lord '

Your Lordship lias jist been the'objet f maiI
fold coàngratulationson behalf offifè Lait of 'you'r
Diocèse.' Theyjhave' eùdeavored ta express thé
filial sentime swithli which thy arc uspired te-'
wards your ven'erable person. Bût before you as,
sume charge of yourlimportaûlt duty'we, the Clcrgyofyour Diocose, beg leave ta'approach yen te ex-

press oir joy; which7we feel, but which we'inade_
quately express.

Chosen unanimously by the Hierarchy of this'
Province, their choice bas been ratifed by the
Venerable Glorious Pontif, Pius the Ninth, who,
out of his supreme authonity alone -has given you
charge of the Diocese of St. MichaelPs with Sher-
brooke as your:See.

If Religion bas made any progress in this part
ofthe Ecclesiastical Province, it must be ttributed
under God to the wise direction of :our superiors;
but lb must b confessed we ,ac ar from having
abtainad a fui! succees.
: You will find here, neitherthe full development

nor complete organization of the Dioceses of Can-
ada; it is only by long and persevering labor you
vii e able to attain to the full success your heart
dasires.

lu the course of your "Pastoral Visits you will
sometimes find a modest chapelin which the faith-
fui will meet to listen to your instructions and to
receie your blessing. But how many others do
go enjoy. the same favor? Withot a chapel or a
priest, your poor Diocesans will scarce have any-
thing else than a poor log house to join in your
prayers, and your heart My Lord will be moved by
flair outroatias ta suppi>' tlem vifh wliaf is dear-
est to their heart, Pastore accarding twa te eat

of God.
But why cast a veil of sadness over the present

joyful festivities ? Have we not a right to hope
that the prayers and wishes of your fiock will soon
be heard ? Shall not God, who sends you, be your
help ? Will bis kind Providence be less favor-
able to ns than it bas been to others? Does not
Histry tell us that the founders of all religions
establishments Lave been providential men-that
in spite of all obstacles they -have begun good
works which their worthy successors soon brought
to a hippy conclusen ?

To help you l the good work, you have only
twenty-five Prieste, but allow us to give you the
assurance My Lord, that we will endeavor toprove
faitiful sud devated lpratea.

DOTLI GERITES AND CATOLICS. nev!>' rocfod Roman ustiie iocesc oSbroketoo plce ri undy n th Chrchof t. o ay it pease knd Povidence to, spare you long
.t.tbrofo, took place on Sunda>' ut flic Chur fa St ta the love and devotion to which in ail parts of

Though bbe attitude ai bic State lu German>' s John tic Baptist, Queobec, ai which ho bas been your new Diocese you are justly entitled I
as hostile to the Catholic Church as ever, abundant pastor fortven twent> years. T iheloaiSt. For want of space, His Lordship's answer is un-
consolation, and cause for rejoicing may b found Johu stresf, ithaut, as decked vi thclaghan avaîdably crowded ont.

in the fact that the Catholic laity of Germany are the ceremny> within being carried ont with aIl the th a nor g ty en rea m French,
attaching themselves more firmly than aver ta pomzp iud magiulaene for which thé consecra-
ticir*persecufod pastors. Nov lu point cf numbers tibil telVIk e ic Roman Catholic Churci le nated ADDaESS OP THE PEOPLE.

the prCatholics are, as a o dy, vers NIolsigwti o cafl À'c ibishop Tascheroau said mass e sd per- o 11is ordship, 4gr. Ant. Racine, frst Bishop f Sher-

t is Couitho patronage id the>y recignicato; formed the consecration service with the Bishops brooke, etc., etc., etc,
fiisolythe ageai fhic ptey, ri t aiof St Hyacinthe and Rimouski as assistants. The MY Lo RD,-Pernit me, in the name and on b-

the State as the wages of their apostacy, t-hatŠk es BishopB of Three-Rivers, Gratianopolis, Bolina, half of the Catholic population of this part of the
them formidable; but the mass of the ;Cttholic and the ReverendMgr. Duhamel, Bishopof Ottawa, country generally, and of Sherbrooke in particular,

people repudiate them, and hold theïn i'n t 1e most vert present, sud a number ofclergy. The Bishop to offer to your Lordship the homage of their Te-

pnofonind cantempt. 'Under Qed, h esten- . - of Thre-Rivers delvered an able and exhaustive spectful and sincere congratulations, upon your
discourse on the Catholic Church and the duties of election to the dignity of the Episcopacy, and to

the lands of the Catholic lait". . its pastors. The muscial service was splendidly tender to you a cordial and heartfelt welcome to the
A correspondent of the Londoù 'Nmes, writing rendered under the management of Mr. Gustave Town of Sherbrooke, the seat of your newly erected

froim Freiburg, undr date Sept. 2 i a few words Gagnos, theorganis, asisted b> tic Union Musi- diocese.

Weol doscibes Çac reaie ýfroqfli ai oftheb-iracale, thc Septuorn Esydu, tIc Chunch Baud, sud We have liad roeau, my Lard, ion leokiug for-
several other distinguished artistes and amateurs. ward ta, and expecting this auspicious avent for

parties in Gemany--DolfdgÀeltes ad Catholics. After the mass and during the singing of the Te some months, having learned that the rapid in-
" If," he Fay, c if the foner feal that they are Deum, Bishop Racine walked through the Church crease of the Cathohic population of these Town-

strong 'in Iaving the sympathies of the ruling giug his part ing benediction ta fIe congregation. sLips wasafnsidered, b>' tc jHieanct> o bis

Poç a lcradtelatraentnmnîiTic large edifice vas uncamiattabl>' fillod during Province, a fl sud sufficieut justification ion tic
Pofers on their side, the latter are not unmindful the sevice, the Lieutenant-Govenor and family erection >f this new diocese, and for establishing

of their numerical streugth ;" and of this the same and the Honorable Messrs De Boucherville, Gar- the Episcopal residence in this growing and pros-

writer proceeds to give a striking example in a neau and Angers, of the Provincial Cabinet, the perous Town ; and, bence, whilst reposing every

public demonstration that lately took place at Hn LLangevin, C. B., Hon. G. Onuimt, and confidences and 'maed n ud bneficeut inten.

Preiburg. As if serves ta sIQm flic roui position athan prauinent cifisens beiug amoug tliose pro- fions ai thoso and ai Him,-tio illusfrious Chiai
sent in the entral aisle. An addressuand many of the Church, who were to make the very impor-

of the contending parties in Germany, and effect- handsome presents were subsequently presented to tant èhoice, we could not altogether divest our-

ually disposes of a statement which weoften meet the new Bishop from is late congregation.rMgr. selves of anxiety as to who should e sent as our

with in the Protestant prose, to the effect that the Racine lat a eMnda>'afmer ysnn for Shenroke first Bigyop.
Catail lit> deno s>xnpthse iti baircîagyvia Meut rosi b>' lice tecaer 46y&siaian ai thc Union If ignorant ai thc bistar>' ai Cathalic missions

Catholic laity do not sympathise with' their clergyCompany's line. À large number of is former and missionaries on this continent, v might in-
in the present persecution of the Church by the parishionere assemibled at the Archiepisecopal dulge apprehensions of disappointment on the

State-we give the substance of this correspond- Palace, to bid him adieu, and the vharf was crowd- part of your Lordship, at the transition of city life

cuce, important as coming from a Protestant source. ed with people to witness his departure. The boat with all its comforts and conveniences, to a rosi-

The circumfanceswicbi pravoked this Catholic was beautifully decorated vith a profusion of flags douce among a people scattered over alarge extent
and evergreens, and on the way up lire works were of country and comparatively poor,although grow-

demonstration were these. Mgr. Kubel, Bishop of discharged on board, which were responded to O ing in prosperity; but a glance ut the early history

Leuka in partibus, and administering the diocse of shore, by other pyrotechnie displays at Three- of the American Continent assures us on this point,

Freibnrg, iras absent on a confirmation tour.- Rivers. At supper on board in repl> to the toast reminding us of the marvellous, devoted and perse-

. R ur, t dCatlolie bie]op, availed of the Union Company, proposed ii ihappy and iering labors of the Catholic priest,-the mudomit-
Dr.ns inkens enc t Catho lic upa flattering terms by the Bishop, Capt. Paulet briefly able missionary,-at the risk of a lif which it often
himself of this absence to inveigh from the pulpitreplied. Subsequently an address was prepared b> cost them in the wilderness and alone devotedly sa-
against Mgr. Kubel, and in terme so violent and so the passengers and presented to the worthy Cap- crificed to the civilization of its aborbriginal tribes,

coarse that even the limes correspondent is forced tain.--Budget, 24th, Oct. and to the glory of im, who éould alone inspire

to confess that "ithere muet have been few of his Arival and Reception of Bishop Racine u f h darig zeal and toic fi elsin a transition

herrswoddno rety ert bh' esal - at Sherbrooke. B. .t te piain o nbatrniin
harers wbo did not great' regret ie paon tYour Lordship s alreadywellacquainted and we

attack upon the respected Bishop of Freiburg"- As is Lordship was announced to reach Sher- trust they may be somewhat lessened by the re-

hon ho denounced as a liar, and an impostor.- brooke on Tuesday last, most of the day previous membrance of your early apostolic labors in this

his anausad fie indignation afithe Catholwie p'- ias occupied by his people in erecting arches part of the country, at a time and under circum-
a ou t oindgnai taoflicandl ibapu along the lino of procession, and otherwiise decora- stances still less favorable and so vell calculated to

lation,who determined to show to the world in what ting the streets. The first arch was at Fletcher's pre are and qualify you for this more important
esteem they held their true Bishop, and his assail- corner, the next at Dussault's store, another at the anc elvated position; and we also have to offer

ant Dr. Reinkens. Mgr. Kubel was, as we said, corner of Factory and French streets, and one Your Lordship what me believe you will accept

absent upan s confirmation tour when the attack at the church. It is unnecessary to remark that as.ample compensation : an already numerous and
these arches were constructed and decorated with growing population, faithful to the traditions and

upon him was made. What followed we will let ail the skill whicl affection for the Bishop could in- truc to the faith of their fathers, and ready humbly
the writer in the Times describe in his own words: spire; they wero very bandsome-that t Flet- and zealously to give such assistance to Your

" From this confirmation tour, however, h Te- cher's ias surmounted with the Union Jack, and Lordship as may, in some degree, contribute to

turned last Saturday evening, when the pent-up embellished with mottoos of welcome to the new rendering the labors of your high and responsible

gases caused by the fermentation due to the words Diocesan; the othrs weore similar in construction position less onerous and more agreeable to your-

ai Bishop Reinkens found vent in the organization and only varied as the taste, ingenuùity and affection self.

of a monster demonstration, whose object was, per- of the people inspird. In thus hastening to welcome your Lordship to-

aps, something deeper than to give a mere Hochl' At an early lour people from the country began day, ir feel that our implicit confidence i bthe
te Bishop Kubel after is ifew days' absence. A to arrive; the crowd contiued to increase up to wisdom sud intenfions ave roferred ta, bas nef

thousand torch-bearers were assembled ut the rail- the time the train was due, when it must have been disappointed; and, whilst but a few of us

vay station, and bands played and hymne wre numbered between four and five tlousand. On have had the advantage of being personally known

sung, and cheers were given as the Bishop stepped the arrival of the Bishop at the depot ho was me- to you, your reputation of a pions, zealous and

into the carriage awaiting him, and was escorted ceived with thrce hearty cheers, when after a few eloquent priest, as wel as a kind-hearted consid-

to his house. The gleam. from the flaring pitch minutes th procession feIllinto lino the follow- erate friend of the poor, who will bee balsohre al-
illuminated brilliantly the irregular gables and ing order :- ,ays more or less with you, bas preceded you to

picturesque fountains of the aiser-strasse as the The Collage boys, headed by thé Dominion Sherbrooke.
procession traversed it, and the graceful perforated Baner; the St. Jean Baptiste Society, with Filag: As sncb ire rejoice to receive Your Lordship ; as

spire showed its delicate lace work to the greatest the "Victoria Brase Band, Sherbrooke; Union such it is our earnest prayer you may be long spar-

Sadautge as the red glare fiashed upon itefrom b- Jack ; the St. Patrick'a Society and Banner; the St. ed to labor for the well-being and happiness, both

.loir. Sne thousands of persons were in move- Jean Baptiste Society of Coatisooke, and Fiag ; the here and hereafter, of the comparatively large pop-

ment throughout the city, and the bustle and ma. Corporation ; upwards of 100 clergymen, from the ulation now more especially committed to your
tion formed a strong cotrast to the usual quiet Sherbrooke and other diocoses ; then came te charge and episcopal government.

sud siecpy etate which is the noimal condition of Bishops, Mgr. LangeviiRiiouski; Mgr. Larocque, In conclusion, my Lord, we desire to be permit-:
ameibuep iben the evenins are but little ad- St. HyacintheR; His Grace Mgr. Taschereau, Arch- ted to add the expressionofi our 4pe and belief
raed. Arrived at the end of its journey in the ishop of Qubec, and Mgr. Racine, folloed by> a ·bat bth long ad faithfl tervices ai ur umivea:

Herren-strasse (formerly Priester-strasse, and still long' line Of carriages. ally esteemed and respected pastor,-Father Du-

inhabited by many of the Cathedral clergy), the When the procession reached the eJunbionb afiresne,-may have.in sone measure prepared the

'Fackel Zug' halted, and th hymn.-'Gottist meine French and Factory streëéts, tlec lergymen robad the fi eld for the exercise of the still higher uand

Zuversicht' was beautifully sung by selectedroices. previous to entering the church. Atebb entrance more important ftuctions pertaining to your ex-

a Thon up rose Bishop Kubel, and prefacing is of the church, the Bulle appoutug the Bishop of alted calling, and the performance oa your episcop-
speech with the words '1Gelobt sei Jesus Christus. Sherbrooke, were read, as well as 'the 'notarail al dties.

- addressed the crowd uround-hi'm, thanking the n- documents by wheldi loetak possession iofie
a habitants ai Pmilnrg for fIa billiaut nçccption nov diacose. Tic'. Rov'd Bt. Dufresetliè rotin- ' '*IE'Y

d ti>'tla gio m Frei forbih bliant proal>' ying curato, iad a shor·t allocution ta baud ver To theparishonetrs f Sti.ha a Sherbrook
-ntheybd io did not know he added, all that bis fiack andi church to Hie Lordahip, who made a GFnEEME The setin ai joy sud Iappies

- wd bea.said about hlm b> certain persons duing brief and vory appropriato reply. Thon th lelomn 'fel' bfte pplton'ofyair fiourihrg öity.#ad
s lis absence, but.tle present deinoatration, at ail Te Deum was, 'sung bya large au Inost 'ffctlv ai fia vIoh l loe ocsnoc

Seveute, led.him. ta suppose tfIat if vas giron 1', ahoir. A vr'coun emu '~"t~ tds'tinintoau'epieà 1l-s> - -- oah u< gi, ing,
a bsetl led him toa pe their.tigl'tiul Bielp. eachédb>'gthed R 'd'Mr. O'Doùiiul Cure of 'St. yeu giVehi;m h, j aWitbttandig bis un lot .i

H o b hod it a ldot be out of keepi' witl. Danîs, in bath ang eand wnith'mch yffe. nesslescnyobybiegüfVior if Jesi Culèlt,

c Htemper f 'PoinndiiIf' oneluded "is wias follod be'inipôin 'ó'hing uprbundnt's 'T
th eoeaf te ë gtale l pýbis expressa a htiewtIa'cf'roticRi'$riony 6 fe'badict j heicEïti e Wéfel mué>' dn Mùt h' ~ uta iea Who

n abr, Pape.Plus I. A lc'enétitnglg ebre'".aiftht'Clcrgy eomixng' 'fr*ar&t*& oéT urcy -gTmu r Ià~aBs-p,'it
Ldeain4ad'tHodli'kn2élii'g, danbare 'ii 'lLods'lé 'é ,P tôkipc" '19-enpacfàjo

0voil ifI iias eaetI > ta &. - ~ ~ ~ . e"'OîQ

itarn a3Ieshop,Jhiatiosyater n as.

Tïischilde o o-shn Id I love you,
:nd sounl éd I witf charity owar

r :agentiely ta en> me

lire înyr mdt take adee interèst the ba
pices ai yàur famiihs,. and aboa all, care for your;
souland guide them in the path of justiceand
holiness.; 

ai

*Thisholy and dread ussion makes me tremble,.
and forces fromi me the exclamation.ofîthe prophet:.

AÂh,: ah, .Lord Goi beboid,. I éannot speak,.fohem hild.éù e.msettt
The virtüö xnPcnles .oihèvenerable Prelates

who havegoverned 4his Diócese, encourage me,
and point out to me the path I should follow to
Ppad you to heaven.

Moreover; your 'affeêtion, respect, your pions
docility and filial submission; assure me that the
heavy responsibility which weighs npon me will.
become light and easy'.'And although the duty
impased upon your first Bishâp, Of erecting and or-
ganizing a new Diocese, is great and diffiîcultor
confidently rely on your generous cO-operation to
promote the interest of the Diocese confided to me.

Yaur kind and hearty. roceptianfilis my soul.wvith joy,' nd inspires me with cofidence.
'You aflude to an epoch àlready long past, theyears I spent in the missions of Staufold, Bulstrodo.

and Blandford. The remembrance of these earlyi coeues ai myministry, la the Eastern Townships,.
encourages me toa labr with al the eergy ofwhic
I am capable, for the prosperity of this fine portion
of Our country..p

I can assure you that I feel most happ y to return
and devate the remainder of my life to tle welfareof a population already sofiourishing, so numeraus
and so closely attached to the traditions of oiaholy futher.

I am happy to tll you, to-day, what I knowyonr hlearts wiil rejowhce to foar. Yeur venerableFuter, Mfr. Â. E. Dufrésne, wha, for the last twventy.-
one yoars, bas labored ith so much devotedresa
for the salvation of your souls and the prosperity
of your city, will not b removed. Re will b left.
with you, to the city of Sherbrooke-; near his
Bisbop, he will aid him by bis counsels, and share
with him the labors of the administration of the
Diocese.

I must heartily thank you for your warm con.
gratulations and good wishes. These strong proofs
of love and respect, warrant me to hope much for
the future. On My part, I shall endeavor to cor-
respond with the design of Divine Providence, aud
with your legitimate expectations, by the faithful
fulfihnent iof the holy and sacred mission confided
to me.

h AOro2g, Bishop of Sherbrooke.Sberbrooke, Oct. 2th, 78î4.

L. C. Belanger, Esq., President ai the St. jean
Baptiste Society af Sherbrooke, then presented. is

Lordship with an address on behalf of this Society.,
which is crowded out for wantof space. His Lord-
ship made a very eloquent reply, which soemed to
more deeply the vast crowd assembLed.

M. L. Connolly, Esq., President of the Saint
Patrick's Society, of Sherbrooke, then read the

ADORESS OF SAIl? PÂTRIX's socIETY.:
To is LrdsMh Antoine Racine, Bûhop of Sherbrooke'-

With most respectful joy, we, the members ai
St. Patrick's Society, tender to Tour Lordship the
bornage of devoted and Catholic hearts, on this
bright sad happy day, whcn Sherbrooke witnessos
for the frt time the presence oaierfirstfishp.

This, the joy of our hearts swellsefron mai>a
sourceu.

Ve rejoice with Your Lordship, through love ofi
Hol>' Cnrch, sacred to us from the cradle, her au-thari t> divine we lîaveccberished andaobayea, when
manifested from the Eternal City by the successor
of Saint Peter and Vicar of Jeass Christ. That au-
thority we have cherished equally, when exercised
from afar b> venerated prelates, whose sway overus noir belengs ta tha pait; equail>' also vLan
wielded at home by priesti> shepherds, whom
from first to last we have knowu only to es-
teem and love, yet that same authority divine isdearer and bolier ta us -whon snstained under Our
an sk, by o e of those to wbom ot hHol> Ghostbas plaed as Bishops to rile the church of God.

We rejoice, your Lordship, through veneration
ai your person; fron the walls of the ancientCapital vashed b>' the majestic St. Lairreuce te,
aur inland hill and vales, -atered b the mcoet

St. Francis, fame has vafted tidings of the plety
and zeal, of the cloquence and learning, which
mark the late pastar of St. John's Clurch, Quebec..
Gladly do we thank a kind Providence that suc
noble qualities, worthy to grace Cven. the veera-
ble Sec once held by Laval, vill henceforth adorn
the Episcopal Chair of Sherbrooke.

With feelings of pride and patriatisn, we rejoice
Your Lordship also as citizens of Sherbrooke and
vicinity. Sweetly and nobly doces Sherbrooke sit,
enthroned 'on ber two-fold amphitheatre, contem-
plating amid the picturesque scenery of ri vers and
cascades, of meadaws and groves, ber railroads
and factories, her seats of trade and industry, lier
wcalthy mansions and humble cottages, ber homes
oi prayer and learning; all these being signs and
marks of present prosperity and future greatness.
Yet bright and smiling as is this worldly picture
it pales and fades before the religious glor> which
now crowns Sherbrooke, ranking lier amang theanc thousand Episcopal Sees of Gôd's Ohurch.

Wc rojoice, Your Lordship, as éôns ai St Pat-
rick. Our annais tell us that Erin's national
Apostle canme freim the land so*juetly styled " tha
eldest dughiter ai tha Churli," from Catholic
France. Singe that distant day, bath à» the old
and naew continents, around many' a Cathôlic sitar
bave in evry> age mot sud prayed; the sons of
France and the sans ai Erin; On thxis soil the
socially' and religiousiy, anc family. Blessed thon
cbildren ai those twoa lindred. races have lived
thtis day wvhich cornants aur union ai faithi sud love
b>' a stranger and nabler tic .among the mon ai
of your own race; ane mare than we, sons ai
St. Patrick, rejdice that Your Lordsliip that thîs
hly> link.

May' the years ai your Episcapato be many' and
happy I May yourpastoral eye nover test an mare
devoted and docile bande ai yoûr flack, than tha
sons ai St. Patrick, as well in the city' as in the
whole Diocese ai Sherbrooke

In tht nia cf St. Patr'ick's Society'
M. L. Caorxot, Presidoat.

I oice withi you, eing tInat bore naxtionai, prc.
tensions arc set aside ta mako va>' formiore noble
feelings. and that the sans df St.Patrick lira in a
union and .harmony wvith thec sons ofS .,John thea

B rm<t ail are equa ly e alous" t" on tt buting,ta tIco gllr' offGod snd theé,sppnxýd aftho ýChurcli.
Bys so doing yau viil. betisow. yourselves thec
vorthy cbldrenof St. ÉatricIlsnd aie m'eforts,
in stiengtheningtlie links that already unita ye
,ger pleasaflt.ierlro k

Thecerenoris oai' te recepton wera toe .

tought to a closeand the Bihops aud Oleigyme
partook of arèiry suiptuous dinner in ealargo
Convnt. Hall, : preparéd, hythé ladiesunder the
direétions ofithe Cnmmittea. Wàtty sud bumorou
speerheà wera nia do 'i bus oended ancaiothmnThp:itaut àd4 âI ïùthiïasi cdeontrtin s.,

. Tf rea*às aàgeneral.illiiatîon, ii the avening. Soveralredencesvrsplendidlyilluminated
i .?W9 eX:lpPYM 'elcoma .tha ý flW Bxshopt

oui rnidst-'and, té~'wsh îhVnVj'-Tnd e oca sd conl-ý
tlnuodp"roper't~ b~k Nr



TH,.Tau a &~t'~L3YTAUS. have before alluded to hehas also a 'good ,many Scotian, with sorne thirty'immigrants, being the MONTREAL WHOLESALT
x s LAB . ComzRRa-Prop. IL of the Sylubua published inenibers enrolled ia a temperance society which last batch of the season. V Mr; Sheil bas been in- Ff

-É as coot week as fonowsr: "All action of God and on the he started and which is now agreat boon to the strumental in sending out a large number of people Ser rfExtra................53.0 5.25
p noteawdorld is to be denied" should rend thus Ai.1ac- puish. this summer.-Em Spri............. ....... 5.40r5.66

.tion of God >n mnankind and on the wodd ae to be Confirmation wus given yesterday in Brockville T T Thursd mornin Finr uperno................. 5 5.30
d de"dbyArchbishop Lynch, of Toronto, to 250 persons. .i ayg ••t...................... 4.00 rd 4.25denied. The greater number were of coursé children whbo ,heompn' tae aaa eesateStogBkr............490 .1

Mderate;Rationalism. N seeed deeply impressed with the importance of about three o'clock, the passengers on the Riche- Middngs.................... 3.50
ymI.-Since human reason is- n a FATHER TOM BURKE ON T tee ceeoy tirt by a great hissing of steam, followed by a U. C. bag flour, per 100 Ibn......... 2.20 a 2.40

t nitslftherefore theological TIONAI DUBIC OF &ND.i . tremendous crash. It was feund that a serions City bag, [delivered.............2.40 0 2.5g
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asp.. sophical..2, .d..g«.f . - .. .a admirable lecture on the National Music of Ire- after the ceremaony was over, delivered a most in- both the Umon Company's steamer and thre Riche- Pease, per bushelof6es.. .03a 1.05r
the dogmason his magnificent lecture "will be read by structive dicourse to those present with regard to lieu Company's regular boat werc close by, and the Barley, per bushel of 48 Ibo........0.87½< 0.90

'.igiou are vithout distinction the' ebject of that highly gifted Arda<e, R~osa D'Erina, Irland's the sacred ceremony of Confirmation, &e., and alse latter tok off the affriglhted passengers. We Lard, per Ibo................. 1 0.16.;
asiencei.pilosophy and human rea. Quèef Song, et the Mechanics' Hall, on the gave inst.mctions about receiving other sacraments. regard this ag _a warning not te be lighly Cheese, per lbe...................0.13O 0.141

naturel soiené Pased ph Ths lotheyeconddînelatey tht a o dodo Fie0t ewon...... the(
aor . ohr than -n hiLstrical cultiva- evenings of Tuesday and Wednesday, No. 10 and TheBRv. Wm. Ke ity, of Kitiy Parish, celebrated passed by. This is the second time 'lately that a do do do Finet new.........00 .00

on *ih nu n toi theRicheliou Company steamer has broien down. Pork-New Mens ............... 24. 00 25.001on n1, for the benefit of the Shamrock Lacrosse Club. Mass on the occasion, and it must have cheered tc The infrencempay stue aernhas brok en Pork-ews..................2.00 25.00
tinis table frOm Its owMn ntural strength an This will be beyond doubt the richest musical heart of that good priet, Father O'Brien, to sec her infreîne s that the machpery was being Ashes-Pots..................... 0.00@0.00
hnipes ,to arrive tatrue knowledgeof eien tretperhaps ever given by any'musical Artiste lsuch a large congregation prescnt, the church r-ver stame hare t each or seor the .Fits.-...................65 @ ,6.

the12116 asu g othicity-atlast fromt a Ctholic and national being fdled tits utmost capacity. P. L, rival boat. e have just heard liow such tacties Pearls-Firsts .................. 7.32
badeb8e1 Pro5'dtothreson itselfasitsobject point-of view. up pesv eute m a hocking s flf. Is

p àSince the philosopher is e It as been truly said sad written, that the est OBITUARY. eamty on ie t Lawrcce ?Sta r, i a TORONTO FARMERS A.KET.-(Globe.)

b pulo hy another, te'former hoth iiatory of Ireland is te Le fouau. luliercmsieans id thsrsdne etMGliry nth haflprbs ..... $ 5 10h i opy o the f has the tat the glorious deeds of Ireland's children, asFDied, at his residence, Wst McGillivray,on the FATAL AccIDENT,-On onday afternoon, 19th do sprng do ............ D 94 1 0-lt and dary of submitting bimself to that wellas their great sufferings and trials under ter- mornsng of the loth of Oct., 1874, of Typhoid Fever inst., as Mr. Michael Leahy, Senr., ras carting some Barley do ............. i o i os
authority which lie may have approved astre rible persecutiens, have bee Lest prpetuated in and Acute Dysentery, in bis 68th year, Ja. Quarry, cern fren a fied ta bis barn, part of the load Oats do............o 140 042

,lt-ehilosophy neither eau nor should submuit the songe of "Old Ireland." " Father Toi" has a native of Bandon, Co. Cork, Ireland. Mr. Quarry slipped off, causing the, horses to run away. The Peas do ........... o 7 042
utslf t 0P authtity. shawn this inL his own witching mianner in that had been a resident of Canada for over 40 years old man fel between the herses, andwas dragged Rye do '''''''''''' o oo 0
pron ore C•g splendid lecture of his on tie National musi. of the last 20 of which were spent in McGillivray several ros; when taken up, bu vas found te be Dressed hoge pet 100 b1 .......... 0 0 0

.X.-.-The Church nton ough reland, which will lie read by Rosa D'Erina, and where Le was highly respected as a good neighbor terribly cut about the head, sarne of his ribs broken, Potatoe per bus. ........ o 50 7 0
never to animadvert on phlosOPy, but ouht illustrated by her in a manner net~equalled by any and citizen. and thrust into his lungs, and otherwisefatally i- Butter, it. rls.... ........... 50 7 32

to.tolerate the errors of philosophy, and leave musical Artiste on this Continent. His remains were interred in the R. C. Cemetery, jured. le was a ran of superior intelligence, ' lare rels. 21 O 32

it i ber hands te correct herself. 'We bespeak an earnest co-operation in this mat- Mount Carmel, on the 17th inst., and where a upright hi doig, and rspctd by al hi tub di............. O 2 0 30
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habortive c
~Tés EE cr EasBoTIaoss.-ThO Paris corresponr wih .Gen

thT-Estl ph.: ithe hn
déattofthuY titgAiS:-a nht téibei

t,.ois too sn to annoucethe completinof th Reþmublic
oli fortns fr:he CounoilsGeneral, although s'0ii ikept oi s

cf Monday night's Paris .papers speak of themý as'if that the'
thbgteat'majority.of the resuilts w re lreadyknò*n withI ther
inateA f o>nly about one half of them. As far as however,.
thec' have gone, the greatest gainers are the Re- to the Coi
pablicals; but lhisnesult mnybe aérioust'moiQ ei Cfigrast
fied b>' tise intelligencetbaiE viii readl us to-mON ;tisé game,
row. Themost .impoitant -Republican' triumphs taken and
are lin the large towns wher prefectoral candidates cénnts ac
bave been annihilated by ,overwheliingmajoritiOs-., plbns lui
At Lyons, Bordeaux, and -Marseilles this bas been lccsidea
the case 'A number -of - outgoing, Monarchical relieve'.the

Councillors have, been replaced -by.'-Republicians. the' Carlis
Here and therethe Bonapartists have made a dash column w
and gained the-day, four new Councillors of that Estella hb
politicial. persuasion havingbeen retured in, the garda mcit
Gironde and two in the Lower ChareDte. Several been goi
Deputies who in the Assembly sit upon the Riglit dSays, Frid
have lost their seats in thè'Local Councils, which claim a y
auguis ill for their rétention of those they occupy twenty-tw
at Versailles when a general election shallbh beld. of Genera
As before said, thiese Departmehtal elections do to near Tsf]
a great extent foreshadow the Parliamentary elect- gagement1
tions. It seems þretty certain that the Republi- line. The
cana'hbave inprovèd the position they held in 1871 able," and
in the Local Assemblies, but to hat exttent that army for t
has been donceau bole fully ascertained only when their woun
we know tie total results. Meainwlile soma of the · much as i
details of what lias already occurred Lave interest. two fully
The family feud in Corsica has led to the defeat of toriously
Prince Jerome Nepoleon in the Canton of Ajaccio But the M&
by n majority of 7,400 votes givon to his cousin. ment that
Charles Bonaparte. The Due d'Aumale has trium- jintelligenc
phed over bis Republican conpetitor at Clermont, after all b
in: the Department ofthe Oie, by 1,810 votes insignifica
against 930. Although five Republicans wore re- newsmong
turned at Masaeilles, the sixth vacant Canton cantinued
chose a Legitimist. Lyons maintains its old char- France ha
acter as the most Demnocratic city in France, and. -hich wis
the four Republicans polled 32,727 against 6,712 the ne, F
given to the Legitimist. At Bordeaux tie Repub- indeed as i
licans carried all the four Cantons, and at Rouen theBulleti
the thire retiring Republicans were rc-,lectcd with- ment bas i
out opposition, At Amiens four Republicansawere paper whi
elected. At Lille the late Conservative member subjected t
was defeated after a.-rather close contest by a Re- the effence
publican. The Canton of Calais lias returned M. MaIn,(
Martel> Vice President of the National Assembly, oier direc
and an intimate friend of M. Thiers, in place of !. with one m
Dussaussoy (Bonapartist), the outgoing member
from the Conseil-General, who offered himself for m and
re-election, and who is alse Deputy at the Na- manacf s
tional Assembly for the town of Calais. M. Seneca, Careas al
Bonapartist and a Depnty bas been re-elected CarieaE
without opposition for the Canton of Desvres. At . HENDAa
Avignon the Legitimists carried one Canton and rived at the
the Republicans another. At Nice the lutter iere list chief! M
defeated. In the Eure the Republicans retained Agorilla ha
the one seat they previously beld, but vere defeat- MADRID,4
ed by-Donapanrtists and Mosanarclists in the other Fuster, bav
12 Cantons. At Verstilles the Republicans carried Condora in
one Canton, viile in the other, where a Conserva- summnily
tive polled more tian the two rival Republicans ordered the
put together, a second ballot will be necessary. In The provino
the Hauteo Venne, M. Barthelemy St. Marc Girar- of Carlists.
din, Chef du Cabinet at the Ministry of the Inter- The storj
1or, las been elected. M, Bruas, the recentily de- Basque pro
feated Septeunialist candidate for the Assembly, duct of ance
bas beei re-elected by a Canton lu the Maine-et- Deputation,
Loire, and M. Janvier de la Motte, the well-knowmn and veheu
Bonapartist ex-Prefect, lias also gained a seat in shoothim a
lIaI Deparnent. ...

vlmolta lb0
that eparment · · which, is th

TaE NaoLEosNs v CoRssca.-The cIetions for volt.
the Councils-General all pale in interest lefore the
family contestat Ajaccio. The Bonapartists of the
Prince Imperial's pirty have completely thrown REPEsNI
over Prince Napoleon, whol as set iup for himself, -BEaLIN, OC
and denounces the Empress, M. Rouher, and all the proposed for
entourage of his cousin. Accordingly, when time sess only a di
came for him to demand froin the Corsican electors be to advise
the renewial of bis mandate as Councillor-General, of local legia
the orthodox Impenialists brouglht forward another the province
candidate, Prince Napoleon Charles Bonaparte, ELIaN, Oc
grandson of Lucien, and brother of the Cardinal, ient of Fra
and after his uEinnence the senior in lne of tise G rnmen
whole House of Bonaparte. Prince Napoleon is, tions, to sury
or was, a cavalry officer in the French service, and N
le married a daugiter of Prince BRîspoli of Rome. 'Vos Asu
The two canvasses were proceeding at Ajaccio when cviisuit it
Prince Napoleon Jeroe's friends attempted teCourtacf ibis
throw a doubt on the support given to Prince Na- I •tane.

poleon Charles by the Prince Imîperial. This Tim CoNVE
brought L. Franceschini Pietri, forierly secretary nAnIA -1duN
to the Emperor, from Arenenîberg, and lie ssu- the Dowager
moned a meeting of thle party, and declared thit frsion of Ca
Prince Napoleon Charles was the only candidate the Luthera
Il whose candidature vas approved by the Prince ber withdra,
Imperial, the head of the ffainily." Prince Napoleon ' PancuT
Jerome replies in a manifesto addressed to the priests are g
electors, in hlich le complains that he is l"th ob- Gsermania, th
ject of the hatred and calumnies of those fatal mon special notic
who ruined the Empire and brought about the dis- the Landrath
asters of France," and that they havo even "gone moral of Cal
so far as to raise up an adversary to hm ainong bis ontbreak on
own relations." He tells theam that lie as never to be preseni
varied ; iwhîether as Deputy in 1848, as "lheir-pre- number of p
ssumptive to the first throne in the world under the cruels any r
Empire"--a claim whicih le docs not seem disposed nounced thai
to leave inoblivion-Or "as citizen at the prosent been disrega
day'." HI "loves liberty,"I "defends the rigits of Allthese mea
the peopl." andI "mamutains the allihance of Demo- venting paies
crac>' vitha the namne cf Napoleon." lu othear words mains cf rosi
hie vili he a Densocrat if hie can rise b>' tise help them lu an>'
cf Deumocracy, andi when lac bas rison, ho ls quite hood from-ta
rend>' te be tise eccupuant cf "lise fir-st throene lu suffragan Bis
tis world." Thea mass of tise part>', hsowever, as-e de- thres pdiests
cidedily again's isir. . prasented lis

TaE Dois an PÂaxA AxO TUE FRExon Scosao.- imprisoned I
Tise canard about Don Carios being recognizedi in a promisedi hi,
sort cf family' councit as tise preaumptire heir fer tisa Chair
te tise ComE de Chambard Las beau agia contra, prists may'
dictedi, this limes on lise part of tisa youg Dukse cf Germnsaù mes
Parma, lu a latter to tise Preose from the secretary cf wied. "On t
tht Prince, Itai perhaps worth abserving, in con- vas closely'
nection with this denial, tisat bfere tise neconoilia- waistcoat, an
tien batween lime Comte da Chambard snd tise Hanse fait hais bra
of Os-eans, it vas to the young Duke af Parma him- door was opa
mltas son af Comste de Chamabord's oui>'y.sise, in solitary ac
tisai morne of ils extrame Legitimista,who censideredi six, containi
the'hanse cf Odeanss te have forfeitedi b>' treason ils asemi-eiraula
rights cf succession, vers accnstomed t o l as a siglhteon iros
passible heir le tise Ps-anah Crown.. How fiar snch aven a pallia
paeris could ha acountedi neal Legitimilsts ls anO- ing enhy. cf
ther question-as they' wouid af course l e going hlanket, vas
dead aginal tise Salie law, which bas beeau alwasys 'tha monlng
tha raile cf susccssion la France. Tcheniath ofhoard taenia
Henni V. witîsout issue volai litus bave 'placed brend mad va
thase mars fanatiéal Monarchiste in au ankward aild tie.qo ai
dilemmna, if anal crotâlesn had not bean fortunately could .naver
extiunishead by' lise nacognition 1ait year b>' tisai iu the cout|t
Prince cf tisa Comte de Paris as bis heair praeump- subjeclta ot
tire.-Tfablt. each onea of

Paris, Oct 22.-Ex-President Thiers.has written a two of them'
letter indignantly denying he ever represented that thre 'daye.
the Frènch Government was actuated by sentiments saying Mass
hostilét Italy'. Hne maintains;that on the contrary ually thesotr

e*Government and Asembly' disapproveof any break their 
2nd'et tagaáasi Italyt. spite mofal, t

PsàssmENqTs .rsT3COaesr.s Ganar.-P4Aas, Oct 1LrTTsaos
22.aThius far81 cf tiCoucils 1General. haro chose tpi>'epy f'
their Peiidents. Oftib.uinber'2 are Conserva- Paderbornî
tives aid9 Repubiican.,-a Canservative gain ofi. sument off

N Aid'TA caNT àToa aana.-inas, October tei be omitte
23. 4 The CounciGenesral-ofrNioes'have]psedia.re- j" Pius IX
solùlti'o èaprressing the~ profoundest attchment to aid Aposto
France.Whsn the 'resoluttou vas moved the mia- sorrowfu an
bers became.yer enthusiastic, and shouted lVivs aiothe freif
la Franùcel? fina beginn

~u» C~rnJnR NI1~IBE4~X!~rV~ q~~>17 __

ar.sea. i2aTb SšantandeCarrcsponden
yIJfáuLQGaUastatesïthat tberedhas been a
conspiraco to band over Logroo togeth
eral Laserna and bis .head-quarter.a
and' cfGeneral D6rzkgåray; that 200
äni soldieré had biecomn disnatisfiedcön bein
erviée after' îb4r tii&d>iexpir&d, an
Carlitagents' opsned ésecret negotiation
m with a view to this exploit. A sergean
who was concerned in the.plot, revealed i
nmander-in-Chief and when a large bod
I approached>Logrono tepls> their partl

they found that preéantlons hâlad bù
had to retire re .infecta. The Carlist ac

Lkowledge that Moriones bas relieved Enu
t tte thatthéreloefintroduced, waser

rable. At thé firat unsucéessful attempt t
e place-whiâh we mentioned last week-
st despatches. state tbt the. Rpublica
as ont ln two and its head driven int
.e tail falling lack upon Tafa-a As re
ual fighting a desultory engagement ha
gfor atleat four days, on the last ofwhicl
aay, the 25th of September, theRepublican
victory. A private telegram states tha
o Carlist battalions attacked the positio
l Morionese at Bersain [qu. Barasoain ?
lla, and.that after a very sanguinary en
the Carlists were repulsed along the whol
e loss susained by them was Ilconsider

ithey were obliged to ask the Republican
he assistance of medical men to attend t
nded. This does not of course meanu a
t would in the case of a battle between
eqtuipped armies, as the Carlists are no
deficient in nedical staff and appliances
adrid telegram adds the qualifying stat
the Government bad as yet recelved n
e of this engagement, and the story ma
e only one of those embroideries on a very
nt ground of fact, in executing which th
er of both sides are such proficients. The
violence of the Madrid papers agains

s been too much for the Government
hes probably to make things pleasant fo
rench Ambassador; and it would seem
f some remonstrance had been made, fo
Francais, says that the Spanish Govern
' disavwed" the articles, and warned th
ch published them that they would be
o severe measures if they shauld rpeat
-Tabed.
Oct. Il.-The government bas issued an
ting the winding up of Provincial Banks
month.
a, Oct. 21.-Gen. Elio bas resumed com.

e Carlist forces, and Gen. Mendora has
bordinate position. Both are with Don.
atella. 
, Oct. 22.--The Bishop of Urgel bas ar-
e Headquarters cf Don Carlos. The Car.
ogrovijo l at Ordona with 6,000 men.
as resigned.
Oct. 22.-The Carlist chiefs, Lozara and
'e been arrested while passing through
disguise. It la probable Lozara will be
executed ab the depot where he recently
e shootng of sveral railroad officiais,
ces of Murcis and Aliante are now free

r of a rising against Don Carlos in the
vinces, is false and originated in the con-
ccentric member'of the Carlist Provincial
who spoke disrespectfully of Don Carlos,

ently advocated peace. The proposal to
aused great excitement amonghis friends
e only foundation for the reported re-

GERMANY.

TATV AsEMBLY oB ALse ANDLoRtANn.
ct. 21.-The Representative Assaembly
r Alsace and Lorraine wili at first pos-
elibertive character. Its faunctions will
the Imperlal Government on all subjects
slation and to examine the budget for
eL
t. 22.-It la asserted that the Govern-
nce bas confidently informed the Czar's
t of its readiness upon certain condi-
port Ruasia on the Eastern question.
.-- saRiOct. 22.-Coant Von Arnim's

as been rejected by the Metropolitan
s city, but referred to the Cotirt of Second

MRSIoN OF TH DowAGE QEnsi or BA-
ic, WDnxuDA.-It i. announced that
r Queen of Bavarn was to make a cou-
tholic belief to-day, baving lnformed
a Conaistory of this city a week ago of
wal from the Protestant commuaity.'
ex or Parms.-The penalties against
'oing on as usaal. According to the
e Minister of the Interior ias caused a
ce to begiven by the district courts toall
e that in cases of imprisonment or re-
tholic priests, whenever they fear anyl
the part of the people, they are either
t themselves or to supply a sufficient

sol to the burgomaster in order te
esistance. The Minister has also an'
t after a third créer for dispersion bas,
rded recourse is to be had to the military'
asures will be perfectly ineffectual for pre-
sts and people from using every lawful
stance. Kor does the hard fate la store for
way hinder the candidates for the priest-
king oun them their heaty burden. The
hop of Trevas bas lately ilrdainedtwenty-
. On the day cf their ordination they1
e Ticar-General withi an addires.ta their
ihop, la .whloh thsey' most solemnly
n fiaielity sud courage lu the. atruggle
ch. Tise fate that awaits these faithfuli
be surmised from au accouat lu thet
peeling the imprisonsd priests at Neusa-
thein arrnvailu prison eaacf tise prists
*nearched. Hé was stripped cf cent;
n-l abona, sud minutely' exammined. They'
st, béaik, legs, aveu bis toes. Thon a
ened for sach cf them, snd ho vas loft
aptlvlty. The cella are twelve fest by'
ng only' a banah and a shool. A little
r:window laI in s -anty liight through
n bars. lu thme day-tismothere vas not
sse inbIhe rooma, for îthe bed, consist-
pallias;, straw piiiow, sheat and anes
broughit la at night, sud raemoved lnu
.. Until tise pristIs vwere permitted toa

tires the>' were caompelledi tolive on
ar, with a ltle,poItao soup for dinner

aveeki dhres or four ounces, of meral.. ThieT:
se. sachs other and the bue hcur's walk
yard vas lu sohitude. ,Their reading was
e atrictest scrutiny'; three or, leur days
them vas without. boaoks or. paper and
were, dieprived of. their, brevlies for
They' were not culy' prevented from

,but even from hearing it. Such j isac-

nîtineit of thoso priesta vhà will not
bath te theChurch and their Bishop. Il
heir 'ouràge and aherflnèasinever fail.
r 'iE .H6rT 'P&m.-The foiloWingi W
theHol.aPather to the Vicàr-General of
rhé h d made known ta blia the impr-
the Bishop. S e of :thesec s passages had

. Pope.ý-.Deârlybelôved sonl: greeting
lAi Benediction. W. ayhäv read your'
d painful eomiinunIcatcnY Hdieyl .Wî;

uwal: f th-Isa * of: the Churih'dàt her
ing, the rideation 6f OurrLd's pro-I

asJand tise aetit of .the Jrhàoisa ples
Lt> the firat Bjsbops-sAlthoughawo canianeit
n out pan ofP the fines Ïad lpfinprisonnt tiofiyo
ri, Bishop, Onr venerable brother, Wê admirehis fai

9, and ;constancy; mand adore;the.counsels ofi rDivi
0 Providencevahich-byimensof .'.;strenghten«t

g hearts of the fitflcalls forth, publie mnifest
d tions. oftheir faith; ginas a freah gfowth eto t]
1' Church, and crowns ber with triumph. As it
t,' really a question of victory,naot of defeat 'We -f
t Ourselves urgedI, although bitterly grieve. by.
y congratulate hel Bishop, with allthose who craowd
n aronnd hlm, te effer him, la the facs cf île vis
nos-lai, the barnage af thiai -reverenceansd devictiai

- Especially .e congratulate youe, whom.thI Biash
Shas choseni as fit te take his place lu such an eme

y.' geney. : Impart these Ourcongratulations to t]
o clergy and people, and admonish them n Our na
- to stand firmly and unanimously by their noble pa
n tor, and byou, in this hour of temptation .... W
* implore -for bim and for you all the most abundai
- gifts of Divine grave. As. a pledge thercof, and
L Our herty affection, We impat to him and to y
h ando e the whole Diocese of Paderborn, the Apostol
* Benediction.

't To Our beloved son John Anthony Pelon> O
n Domestic Prelate, Vicar-General, and Dean of t
] Chapter of Paderborn?--German Corr.* of Lond

Table£.
e
. FRANCE TO IB.ELAND.
n The following extract from Michelet's :history
o France, is a very tender and pathetic tribute to th
a children of Brin, over whoe sad destiny the el
i quent and poetic author appears ta mourn with a
- lis sincerity of his heart. Ireland and France I
. There seama to be an inseparable bond of unity-a
- least in sol, between these two countries, and jus
o ly, too, as ve are descended from the same grand ol
y Celtie line. Bad the sweet and touching languag
y of this brilliant French historian.
e Singular fate of the Celtic world! Of its tw
e great divisions one, although less unfortunate,i
t perishing, wearing away, or at all events losing il
, langiage, costume and character-I allude to th
r Highlanders of Scotland, the people of Wales, Cri
a wall and Brittany. Here we find. the serious an
r moral element of the 'race which seems dying o

sadness, sud soon te be extinguished.. The othe
e filled with Inexhaustibleness of life, multiplies an
Sincrease despite of everything; Il will be felt tha

I speak of Irland.
Irelandi poor elder child of the Celtic race, so fa

from France, hier sisiter, who cannot tretch out he
a band to protect across the waves-the isleof saint

the emerald cfthe sea-all fertile Ireland whose me
grow like grass, to the terror of England, in whas
ear is daly shouted--" they are another million"-
land of poets, of bold thinkers, of John Erigena, c
Berkely, of Toland, of Moore, of O'Connell-land o
brilliant speech and lightning sirord, wbich, in th
senility of the world, still preserves the power a
poetry. The English may laugh when they hear à
some obscure corners of the town, the Irish widow
improvising the coronah over the corpse of ber hus
band ; pleurez a l'Irlandaise (to weep Irish) is.with
thema a byword of scorn. Weep, poor Ireland, and
may France weep as well, as she beholds at Paris
over the gate of the asylum which receives you
sons, the harp which aska for succor. Let us weep
at our inability to give back the blood which they
shed for us. In vain, in less than two centuries
have 400,000 Irish fought in our rmies. We mus
witnesa the sufferings of Ireland without uttering a
word. In like manner have we long neglected and
forgotten our ancient allies the Scotch, and the
Scotch mountaineer will son have disappeared from
the face of the earth. The Highlands are daily
being unpeopled. The conversion' of small hold
l•ge •t f clargehfmmRs, vhlol nata hBoni;bave de-

otrayedtScotlani Estaes ma be founa ninetv-siz
miles in extent; othera twenty miles long and three
broad, so that tie HighlapIs will soon ony existin
histo> and Walter Scott. When the tartan and
cliymore are sen passing, the inhabitants of Edin-
burgh rua to their . doora to gaze on the unusual
sight. The Highlander expatriates himself and dis-
appears and the bagpipe awakens the.mountains
with but one air:-

"We return,wereturn, we return no more."

flICING CASES POR THE MOIqTH OF
SEPTEMBER.

Under the suggestive heading "Kilcking for the
Month," the Manchùter Guardian de-votes a column
and a half to a return of assaults with the boot in the
Midland and Northern districts, with the following
result-On Tuesday, Sept. 1, there was a case at
Eccles Wake, and another nat Sacroft. On the 2nd
a msn named Martin lad three montbs'for eavagely
kicking a conastable a Westeighc; u the same day a
labourer named Webster, beat and kicked his wifs at
Dewbury, and assaulted his fatber-in-law in the
same manner--six months. On the 3rd John Flint
paid 24s, for beating and kicking hia wile. On the
5th, ait Burnley, an assault sn a policeman met
with three months; and Henry Baxter lhad to serve
six month for kicking Lis wif oner face with
bis clogged foct-as he allegei, " in self-defence.»
Ou the same avening Thomas Rawlinson, of
Stockport, gave bis mother a terrible beating and
kilcking-fourmonths. On Sept. 6, at Presto, Itwo
dIukard, fan assating a child and kicking s man
wo tried ta rescue it erseonly fined 16s. ach. On.
the 7th s mili baud at Blackburn assaulted his wife,
aud had eix months. 'At IReywoodfor kicking bis
mother, Josepha Opesbaw was fined 2Os. and costae, or

a month. Sept. 8, John Clark, of Droylsden, Snock-
ed lis vife down and jumped on her stomach-three
monthe. John Gordon, a Birmingham ·rugh, got
twelvemonths for asrailtingthe police. Sept.11, Wil-
Iiam Livesey' knocked a man about for net drinkingo-
"lcasasing" 'wihl him-ane manth. Sept. 12, at
Hull, ona mn bri-oe anothear's nase with a kc;
At Halliwall, Pats-ick Paton kickèd his wife,, smash-
ed hie furniture, andi sassaniteai a con stable-onea
moanih. At Hasilingden a fathser kickedi his daughs-
ter, sud afterwards hie grandmether. Sema collier's
cf Silkstone kiokeai a publican's son s'o sern as toa
esidànger Is life. At Liverpool James: Mrisiy'
heat ach kickedi a -vidow wonman sud render-.
ecd lier insensibla' b>' throwing a br'ickbat at ber--
comittedi for trIal. Sept. 13, John Sillian, spinne,
cf Bîackbun, finead 10, sad coutl, or fourteen ays,

fo brutally assaulling bis aistet. 'Sèpt. 14, at Sisef-
fieldi a woman nameai Reveil, ill-trated a cIld of
the mnan with vwhom as liredi, sud gai four months,
lhiad labeur;i MichsaelFord, cf BStoókpart, for beating
ai kicking Ils wIfs cfa a dging houase keeper, six
mbnthsa. At Sistewsbury a man named Darricaurti
indictedi frightfal injuries an a:vaman with' vhiai
ho livedi; ashe subaequently died, sud le' --vms: comn-
mitteai fan trial. 'ait Manchester, fer kickiug 'lis.'
'vile tna shorrsibis menuet, Edwin Day:wvessent toa
gémi for six menthe. 'Ou Sept. 16, Jahn letii cf
Farmworths, gel cf vith two ments for kioking

"anda disablinsg'a conutabio. vho vas protsellhighLie
'vile Item bis vIolence. AI Noeley, a narvy unaed
Wilson .kickeai anothser navvy on the haa mad s-en-
deéredi him inseusibe--two months. AtlBirmingeham'
a broker named Greenslade beat and kicked his
wfe infull :ie* ofsicrowd of twenty persons eho
contentéd' themseives with crying "shame"snd
letting bim wal off.' Sèpt. 18 Samuel CuonoIly, at
Blton, ldckedd.police-canstable fearfully, and only

receivedone month.. Sept, 19 adrunken ; man iras,
fined:£2 ls for kickig; vith brasast&ippedclegs,
tåd, 26à fôt being di-unk. At Accrington,' Thomas!
Lard kikéhi lais *ife,'and:bad, tw months.cSpt.
20, Anmle' Tuarnrr'waq -knocked do.w in:pwcastla
and dreadfully, kickéd, byu.nknown. persons. On
t6 fdlàbing 'TuiesdiaIshe diè"but no 'aiïé'tà
wete mace A'Stôkb-upon-Tront 'D4Id Snl-
Wood kicke'a hie vifs 'about tie' lie d,'bodyç 'ai'd

cf. Ruses..'Ât Halfi an m' ownsendi frac- WorkEuston RosaiduCmd 'ut re IhQ se.kicpanoniley y'a tekick, MaNUPanTuna OrP nd%; vna
ud anMhendthelttdfeI le.kicked him. ontahoface. account of-the ,roces adopted by" Moe gi.. Jan;

th a,.eyM deposition ha tte keaaI .tt hospitl. 'Ep s .ao d artie; Jams
he 'A Astorund er-Lyne, Sameàta:Taylor,!kkéd wri ui the Eustn oda, nn iLs
he Catbenine Laugford lu the stomach. After.ards CanePsHousehold G Y Se sArticle in

u le ohanged hiaboots.orcogs, with the avoed i TUD's Dro.-. 4 r gOt?ha purpots of punching the;-oman-ordeath," and ye- hairigrawing dry 'uai r fa 'ou ?lanis agàin Iki a nI iùthel erisheicasela y s:pliable.thauof>y'er' 1ifwl,às 'gour hir'el decidedi O Sept. 22,lherewas kicking at Bolton; fui .il i&re ?é e :as;a good realth,to' at Stirttoínéear Cô'ventry, a fata'l"case maWWigan itîef. Try BEAR and eimarkute'edate
ad ai: at" 'De*sburj four' cases.' 0Sf S 2pt, 23, two m ark thcha

le casea aI Tunstall and at. Huaderifield. Sept. 24,
n. a cuas m Boîtais.' Sept 25, a'manai.« Slaleybridga WIANTED....A SiluatIloflesTEACHER yop kicked' is wifs in a brutal 'maner. ' Sept '26, Lady,' oiidind'a N mnial 5bool Diplema Youn
r- kicking at Blackburn (tw' cases), at •Bury, aaii' seras- l yers eperiende'in Tièaclhin. andwith
he Chorley. Sept. 27, a man brutally kicked bis 'stp- tating termi ", Tux 'Wzrassa Office,' Ag9 Address,
ue' father la Stockport.' About the' worta outrage of . . [10-Sin
s- all-was committèd on the' last day of the nonth, -
Te whn "a practisd uan 'incorriible kicker ofP A THOUSANDut Sheffield"-took a running kik at a-woman Who is ' A CONS UMPTIVE
f encient, and so injuredher that her Life le despaired' Wben death* vas houry' expeéleai <romu of- It is wo t noting that on ihis day 13 asault TION, lil remedies having failed aioeCONSUP

]l cases were brought before the magistrates at Pres- discaveryiwhereby Dr.R. yJamts ncuredi l c cai
ton alone, four of then being assaults on wives.' with a preprtionO f Canm nlyicdicahRe v ied

ur this recipe free cn receipt, of twvo sta - s now gie.he Lasno, Oct. 21.-A heavy gale prevailed lastPenses pThereis rot a singl' sy2 imp to pa>' ex.
on night on the north of England coast. Telegraphici on that it does not dissipate-Nightom of consump.

communicatian in that section wàs interfred with, tien f tie Neres, Difficult E paleoaats, Irrita.
and up to this hour (3 p.m.) the trouble on the wire Pains lul the Loug, Nausa attheSom ona tharp
continues. Three houses on Stockton-onTees were I the Bowels, and Wasting of thMuahIAdi

of demolisbed, and one person killed. At Ayr, Scot- dress; CRADDOCK & CO, 1032 Race Si. bes. Ad.
e land, twenty' vessals broIe adift lunm the harbour, phia, Pa., giving name of this paper.
- which is shal!ow and exposed, all of which were

il more or lesa damaged, and one totally wrecked. THE SIMPLEST CHEAPEST AND BESi- Three persons were drowned at Deal, and two at . A S N B
ut Sunderland. The Bessemer saloon steamer, lately M'ARKING APP.RÀTUS in the' WORLDt- launched, and lying at Hull, dragged er anchors For Marking C Or 5l
d and ran aground, but ficatel off, andl i nov adriftmn O!o, ast, WOOLsuad L Ea, luethe Humber. Tugs have gone to er assistance PAYsON'S INDELIB I
SAditional despatches have come to band showing Used N i CLEeINK
'that the gala l i the North was far more. severe than with a Common Pes without a preparationwas indicated by first reports. The storm als o ex- This lI lows perfectly vii W rit
g tended to Scotland. The S. S. . Chusan, from Glas- the finest muslin as uink on paper. . a ioy otait>
e gow, for Shanghai, was dniven ashore near Rossin and up, and retains tas virtues longer tsu da cot rak
-is a going to pieces; 14 of the crew were washed over- known.... It wil mot injure tise faint fabn i..
d board and drowned. The persons left on board some Pîrao's lsx has endured the test nefort> yearsucd
f 60 in number, took to the rigging where they yet sa noW the most popularink lluexistence, andla
r, remain -in full signt from the shore. -Efforts are unrivaled for uniformity Of quaxit nceuadbisity
d being made to save them. Reports from Hartle- -. -. ,ItW i mark more nati>',quikiandi indel.
*t pool, Shields, Hull and ther ports and from Interior ibly than' any other apparatus .... Il reqaas nne-

towns bnng intelligence of great damage to shipping paration of the fabric.'r
r and other property. Price, 37 ts. Per botte.
r Cropping the cars of dog bas-by lagisterial deci. Salaib>'AilDruggieîa, Statianers saidPency.a
, sion at Liverpool beau adjudged tobe cruelty to ani- s.
n mals, and punished by fine. The ear-cropper plead- [October 2.e ed that the scissors lad been "newy sharpenei"
- and did nt give the dog any pain. As the animal WHôgyggf could not confim this tale, the magistrate did not Wants a odsal a, an independentbneanaf see the case in precisely that light. An M. R. C. V. able ee i a feptendt Jnes usngree-

e~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~b S.siShtsm epese otikta utn oocupation, should not fail to send to Joh-n Church eSS. saai tînt soe peuple seteu to la t iai cutting Co.,Ci'ncinnati, for (ho, ','ciclsanal ers(0taganta forf the ears of a dog beautified the animal, but as the C nuroha Musical rVirtor. For a getsf rn cartilage of the ear was destroyed the atmosphere ChnbalertewiMouscapital, tor.i<h mi profra bie ce-
lywas admitted, and'deafness was frequently the re. a esatdwtotcptli s-ems rfal cs- s tcupation ia the land, requiring only intelligence, activitlyItE2andpereerance--gualiljeî Mat many a young man anda INTraviEwE.-Nsw Vansz, Oct 22.-A liesaid s-e- tooman can bs-ina>' taboas- uhon tAch cnaIcnin

porter interviewed Gov. Dix yesterday with the fol- mon. cay il; tend for tern annoculaoamandtee.-
lowing resuit :-He did not think it necessar> that Addr. JO N Cse Cerm & C., Ci cinnati,

r ha should express bis views on the third ters-m qss O/iJo. 10.
tion, and hence ad not contemplateda epeaking.
There was no truîth in the statement that h wouldi"flTS and EPILEPSY» POS:mvnr Cunin.

, mot do uo if requested. He had spoken freely to his
t friends, and would, if he spoke in public at ail, ex. The worst cases of the lengeat standing, b>'usiug
a preas bis energetic disavowal of a third term.' e Dr. Hebbard's Cure. A botle seutdn bFusteail
, was satisfied the President had no idesa of rnuing addressing J. E. DIBBLÉE, Drggist, 814 S t

again. Avenue, New York. [1013t.
2 To-UN2 srs.-NEw YRen, Oct 22.--The princi-

pal boss coopers informed their foremen that after T . C U L L E N ,Saturday night any of thenuemployees not renoun-A
cing the coopers' union would obtain no further em- WATCHMAKER ÀND JEWELER,ployment from Im. Such a movement sas long 10 1 St. JosephiStreet,been contemplstac hy the boss coopers on on side, WATCHES, CLOCKSs-
ad expected by the workmng coopers on the other-. vit Despalch and JEWELRY Repaired
The boss coopers have not declared the cause of it_____Pat• I All Work war-ranted. [10-4
their action. They state that their eaployees muet
abandon the union or leave their empley. P. N. LECLAIR,

THrD TEx.-WAsiuiToN, Oct. 22.-The National (Late of Alexandrin,)Republican, which las been advocating the thiril term PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, AND OBSTITRICA,fer Grant, says the Presidency during another term
would have few attractians for Lim; coud cfer 615 ORAIG STREET.
upon bita no further benefit tending toward domes-_CaraTATro__o__-.S t 10 A..; 12to 2 ._.-[
tic quietude and privacy. The facts would make
him appear ridiculous should ha come out with a J O H N C R O W E-,pronunciamento declining renomination in advance BLACK
of ita tender.BAND WHITE 8MIT H,

REcvaY.-LANs, Oct. 22-William Gould who LOCK-SMITH,
vas struck with paralysia on Tuesda>s-cored ihs BELHAY'GBR4SFJ-MAHR
power of speech to-day. Thers ire praproec d a e Bis. E B
ultimate recovery. GENERÂL JOBBER

AogteshlrwHas Removed from 37 Bonaventure Street, to ST.
atended chool as a poon enLm an leridge GEORGE, First Door off Craig Street.
name of Simon Jeuning. On accounti bisd mai M eNT AL.
and gloomy nature, his playiates lad nickna med . oDis OÂSmt An PUNOTUArLY ATTENDUD TO
him Pontius Pilate. One morning hie n ta
the master, Dr. Boyer, and dsai, lanisusnai im-
pering manner, "Plaese, Doctor, the hé'.e alu me LAV J II
Pontius Pilate." If there was one thing vicilD'.
Boyer hated more than a false quatlil in Gree SE W IN C M A C H I N E S;
and Latin, it was the practice of nicknamig.-
Rushing down among the scholars from ais podestat, J. D. L ÀW LOR,cf atate, with cane in and, he criedi vh lia umnal MANUFACTURER 0F F1h 1' LÂS
roice of thunder, "Listen, boys: the na nANimeUFACTUE F IRIA
hear any of yu ay 'Pontius Pilate,' Iicane yue SEWING MACINES,
long as this cané willili ? Yeu ,ar te an Simon 'OE 7i19
Jennings,' and ot 'Pentius Pilate. Remambet PÂMILY AND MNUPACTU INGPURPOSES.
that, if you'value your bides.' Next de' when tise
same class wre reciting the catechia, s a>' ta
remarkâbly dull and literal turn f d Pmind ailto- FACTORY 48 and!50aNAZARETHSre.
péat the creed. Ha g m asfan hasaufas-ad tnches-," a enda0 sOMC
and t was about popping out tse naît erd, vlaner,"R DnA MEr
tise <Jector's prohsibitian uniucily' isash ion hbins6OTEDK STREE T
obtuse mindi. Aller a moament'e sheitation ha blurtaed IONTRlEAL
oui, " suffeed nder Simen Jennigvs "'' ie orau
Tise s-est cf tise sentence vas navtgttns, fans-. QUEBSi-2 BT ON S RET
Bayer Lad nlremai< p-sn tiger upaueredm muai Dr QUBE -2 .JOHNKN STEET
tise cane val descencding tapon is ponferuand ' T. OH : N.:-~32, IGS E
sihoulders. Whsea île latte doctor had dischatgsdú HA.FA N.S s.-.l1s BARTNGTON STREET
mealyou bonb lins, Lae said, "What do yen TOIONTO--77 RING STREET.

tÀ' professionai min not far fs-an State streeh, Bes- '" TUE O NTÂRIO TRIBUNE,"
hon, r-eturnuing ta his office e day, afîter- a substasn

Uial lunch;, said complacentle la is assistant : " Mn. '' ' "-------- '

Peetkin, îhe varld boks diffaraut ton at vhs alen he i -~ls utae
lastIres lnches cf r-n um isas." "tYes,"repîleid tise sbished speci al toeen thneessoh

junior,vithout a maoment's hesitation, "and Le loos 'L Catholia peoplseof Canada,
difrettote world 1 ' ih Apeainsdu

'viforher," said. little Ned oee 2nornlngafter t* thGÂC AprbTion adne the. patronage of1

lus-Igo i," Musing alittle wbhe,mss if la deuIlAN
Lhterh ad giren 'the 'riist 'explanation, le ' RVEEDCEG ~OTBO

add"nitai wma'nt the'rasaon; Il was 'bacauso VRN LRYO NAI
I sleptio near whera I fell dut."'?''-_______

Ill reblai cfa certain mlnistertwho wsnediT I U E
'las-bis leng Barmans witlmasa>' divisions, liai eue 'T E Tr BU .
day, visea he aadvaùing'amrng bis eocnsii reaa eI Cînaòro asa n, INuEPENiis su PNortnos, AND
ah length a limai .af'.'rating-place lu bIs' discoures, sau at-
vhén, pausing Id tale breath, hé ased tse njues -____

tion, "An'd vwht shalI say more?" Aalasc from '-' t

tise congregation éàrkely responded, "Siay Amen 1i' Pubilished ove-y THURSDÂY M0BNING,

E Bhanîsa Es''e i Tros iAn Genou at the Office,
m. ", B>' thy', iogWnao of the 2stural-is a'
which tcr nirepns tianA gestlon'and nytri- 48 iNG STREET EA.ST
tiâií'ands. cae(ulî' spjmblèatioin ofiAne pföper-
tise' cI'fWileoda cacas,-Mr. Epp' bhas .previded
àùuraaktaast tablée wth a delicately' fiarouredbev- t - ;

erageM kh'-aave' us nanyheavyorIlls.?
-'Cul >tié aâie.: Made simply itBoan SubscrLpiwu..$î o per annuma adranoe

Wateror.Milk. rSold .by Grocers ln :Packet' nculy,' TY o'; C > '

mblled-"Jäanes Ep & Co, Hornempii-Ohem
iots, 48,Thrémduedle 'Sureît, sand 1f0, Piccadillyi 4-4a 1* - Pbbeus.
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CHEAP MUSIC.
la Crene de la Creme, No.8 .rice,0 S ts

. taiusra -«éSeng,.hy 1Senait. Harp Souis,
à .Jnu.grnauEogyof Tears,by Eisz. Twitterirg

ot Birds by Billema. Sleep well, thou sweet Angel,
y. -Osten.

j reme de la Creme, No. 9,..Frice, 50 ets.
CO ain-...TwilightNocturne, bylMaylath. Home

everies, Wyman. Westward. Hol Galop, by.Wil-

sn.. Consolation in Sorrow, Schumann. Whither

gest thou, littleBird Y : 84,

àeters'Msical Monthly, -84, Price, 300.
etains Thère e su a nd bright aud fair-

Kxtt 'McKây -Song, Rays. My' Mother's
Swng oldSeng'i Menres f Home-Sng.-
Ifo Tidings from over thé Sea--Song. Wondrous,
îovely Spring. Wild Rose Waltz. ' Nightingale
schottisché. Village Green, and Sounds fron Home.

eterS'Musical Mônthly, Nc. 85,Price,80c.
Contains--Lutle Hands that ope the Gates-.Song.

Out o the Sa-Song. lnule Mie-Song. Twi-
rilit 5haJeir..-S0lIg. Psm a-g-ine dos-n Sout-
Sang. Jegal.BOX Sehot. Rave Angelique, 4 hds.
Snada Vase, aud Silver> Spray.
AidreeandJ. L PETERS, 599 Broadway, N.Y.

ddre0» PosT-PAID, ON REcEIPT 07 PRicE.--[9Oct.1m

CREDIT-FONCLER Du BAS CANADA'
Capttal, 81,000,000.

.s.E.............. C. J. COURSOL, Q. C'
VicE-PaEsDETT...........M. C. MULLARKY'

TMs COMPAS Is SOIN isM OPBRATIONî.

It advances money only on first mortgage and
caly to the extent of half Of the value of the property
Mortgaged.

Ttlengaest term granted for the repayment of its
as is twenty years, and the shortest 1s one month.

It lends te Fabriques, Municipalities and Corpora-
tions, according to the laws by which they are gov-

The Company is authorised to receive fundse on
deposit. Interesat ctthe rate of six per cent. le al-
lowed on deposit of six months, and seven per cent.
fer deposits of twelve months.

For the transaction of business, apply directly' to
the Cashier,

Cffice open daily from 10 a.m to 3 p.m.,
No 13 S.. LAMBERT ST, MoTrnAL.

J. B. LAFLEUR,
Casbier.

Montrea, 23 Oct., 1874. 6m.10

T. J. DOH ERTY, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE, &c., &c.,

No. 50 ST. JAMES STREET, MoNTREA. [Feb.'74

Wm. E. DORAN,
A R CH I T E 0.T,

191 St. James Street, 191
MONTREAL.

IMESUEEMENTS AND VALUATIONs ATTENDED TO.

.THOMAS H. COX,
IMPORTER AND GENERAL.DEALER IN

GROCERIES, WINES, &o., &c.,
MOLSON'S BUILDING (NEAR G. T. R. DEPoT),

No. 181 BONAVENTURE STREET.
July 24,'74] .MORA L 49-52

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT, -

0.59 Sr. BONAVENTURE STREET
MONTaAL.

Vlans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
Moderate Charges.

Keasurements and Valuations Promptly Attended te

P. F WALSH & CO.,
DEALEas IN

BOOTS AND SHOE S
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

177 & 179 St. Lawrence Nain Str.,1
(One door South qf Market, betae BlackokeA, and

Goudden's,)
MONTREAL.

MYLES MURPHY,
GOAL AND WOOD MERCHANT,

Ores AN YARD

135 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET,
MoNTREAL.

All kinds of Upper Canada Fire-Wood always on
hnd. English, Scotch and Anerican Coale. Ordere
promply attended to, and weight and measure
guaranteed. Post Office Address Box 85. [Jun. 27

JOH N H ATCHETTE & CO.,
LATE MOCHE.' SEMPLE & HATCHETTE,

(SucoEssoRs ToIÂTEPA&TRI a MooRs,).
IMPORTERS AND GE1ERAL WHOLESALE

GROCERS,
WINE ANB.SPIRIT MERCHANTS,

DOMINION BUILDINGS, McGILL ST.,
Mai i, "4] MONTREAL. [37-52

• COSTELLO BROTHERS,.
COMMISSION AND WHOLESALE PRODUCE

AND PROVISION MERCHA1 TS,

49 St. Petër Street, Montreal,
Have nows aud wiln continue to receive large lots of
Choice Dairy Butter, Milwaukee and Cincinnati
Sugar-Cured Hame s1 Cheese, Lard, &c., c., which
he>' will dispose of in lots ta suit purchasers.

Lbrai cashadvances il1 -hémade on receipt o
goode couignéd te us. Butter aud Ches. miade a
speciality. [July 24,>1874.

J0 H N B U R N S9,
PLUMBER, GAS & STEAM FIT TER,

TIN & SBET IRON WORKER, ta.

importer dand Dealer in al kinde of
WOOD DCOALq> co STOrES AND STOYB

I. i ITTINOS,
6 7 0 R .G T R EBT,

(rwo noues WEsTr or BLEDBT,

MONTREAI
JOBRIYO PUNOTITALLY 4TrBNDBD TO.

R E MO V A .
JONES & TOOMEY,

PAINT ERS,
BAVE REIaMOVED'TO 28s.) JOHN STREETJ

i' i t''
(urs o/Ntre Dm. SEreet,)

Whers t isa.i-L prepared- téaesouir é eorders. for-
E0tSE ]Liqt1*G dA'K14'LNG, DECORATING,

GLAZING SIGN WRITING, -

VINDOW-SHADES WIRESOREENS, AS S-
GILDING;ÓRNAhENTAL 'PNTING,'&e

slgnc#~4u~i~MpqIstr'.i~

, INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869. -

In the matter of JOSEPH A. MARCIL, of the City
of Montreal, Grocer and Trader,

Insolvent.
I, the undersigued, L. Joseph Lajoie, of the City
of Montreal, have been appointed Assignee in this
matter.

Cruditors are requested to fyle their claims be-
fore me withino ee nionth, and are serebsy ntified
te mnet et My> Office, No. 97 St. James Street, lu
the City of Montreal, on Monday, the 23rd day of
Novemiber, 1874, at 3 o'clock r.r., for the examina-
tien of the Insolvent, and for the ordering of the
affairs of the Estate gencrally.

L. JOS. LAJOLE,
Assignee.

otre4l, 21th Odtober 1874. 11-2

PRovcE OF E B Lu tise- SUPERIOR COURT.
District of Montre'ai
The Nineteeueth Day o!Octoebr, One Thousand

Elght IlHundred!auJ Seventy-fe'ir.-
- - * Ne. 817.

pnarte, on thcPetitlon of JOSEP LEONÂRD, cf
Cote st. Louis, SheemélcérISIDORE IRO-
NARD, of the Parish cf rSul au Recoilet,
Cooper, and JEAN BTE. LEONARD gentle..
man, f thé Parish of St Laurent, ln big quality
of curator te BENJAMIN. LEONARD, inter.
dicted, aI eti Diàtiit ef Meutreai, tob. ent
ln provýisionel'poesssln'et tise Estate ef JEAN.
BAPTISTE LEONARDFRANCOIS LEONARD
and CHARLES PHILIPPE LEONARD,%their
brothurs, absent fròe the couutry

NOTICE ls herebygvit ail psons wiro may
have claims agalatt tse Estatd e f'tisaabove named
absernte , Ol'i' ;1ùdfy fiÔ laimp, su-
ported b>' 'renchéri, l ts fiù f.tite Piehonctary
;ôftheé sid, Supéi.r ôrCeafç östréa wlth otw
.mènthdïfterXtheéwd :dslaet lsertion o
preent-nticon->î,ý

UBRTl' APINEAU & BONEY

D. BARRY, B. C.L.
ADVOCATE

. - 10 S . JixusSnaT oNTasAu.
January' 30, 1874;<'

_____ 7,
- c. ~ -

24-17

PE DAY.-&ZnanWted
l eassesl'o wrkmng peopleo

either sex; young or old, îùakig more mèney at
work for us in their spare moment, or:all the ilme,
than at-anything else. Particulars free.. Post card
te States costs but two cents. Address G. STINSON
& CO., Portland, Maine . 30th, Oct.'74, 11-52

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF LIVEROOL.

FIR E A N D LI FE.
Capital..............8 006,100
Fimds Investecd..............12,O0O,GJQ
Annual Income............... 5,000,00b
LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS UNLIMITED.

FItE DEPARTMENT.
All classes of Riaks Ineured at favorable rates. -

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
Security sbould be the primary consideration, which
is afforded by the large accumulated funds and the
unlimited liability of Shareholders.

Accounts kept distinct from those of Fire Depart-;
meut.1
W. E. SCOTT, M.D., H. L. ROUTE,

Medical Referme. W. TATLE r,
H. J. MUDGE, Inspecter. Chie! Agents.

Montreal,1st May, 1874. 37-52

PHYSICIANS' PRE-
. SCRIPTIONs ACCURATELY I I S-.

HOMIEOPATHIC MEDI-
CINES-A fuh line of Homœopathic Medicines
carefully prepared, and put up for family use, by
Ashton & Parsons, Homoeopathic Chemists, LoDdon.

COD-LIVER 011-A iret suppl>' cf Nawfound-
land Cod-Lver Ou, pure, and neayp oNa efel oud.

PERFUMERY.Lubin's, A tkinson's, Condray's,
Pirers Standard Perfumes. Farina's Cologne, anda
complete stock of English and French Toilet ar-
ticles.

B. E. McGALE,
Dispensing and Family Chemiat,

301 St. Joseph Street,
(Between Murray and Mountain Streets), Montreal.

N.B.-Parcels forwarded to al parts of the City.
Oders by Post promptly attended to.

FOR

C COLD RINCS,
FROM ý3,5U TO $100,

AND UPWARDS,

£0 TO

WILLIAM M U RURAY'S,
S '& 89 ST. JOSEPH ETREET.

FOR
FINE COLD SETS,

PROM
$15 TO;$500 AND UPWARDS,

GO TO

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,
87 & Se ST. J&$EPH STBEET,

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1889, ÂDA Ts AMEDMERNTs
In re MICHEL SANDERS, alias SAUNDERS,

An Insolvent.
The Creditors in this matter are requestei te meet
at my Office, No. 6 St. James Street, in the City of
Montreal, on the second day of November next,at
tbree o'clock P..

Montreal,,15th October, 1874.
CES. ALB. 'VILBON,

10-2n Assignee.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
PRO. oFntEnEc ' In the SUPERIOR COURT.
Dist- of"°"ntrea.
In the matter of ROBERT MACFARLANE,

A.n Inseh'eait.
On Tuesday the Eighteenth day ofNovembernscxt

the undersigned vill ap ply te the said Court fur a
discharge under the said act.

Montreal, 12th October 1874.
ROBERT MACFARLANE,

By KERR, LAMB & CARTER,
9.5 his Attorneys ad litem.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869, AND TS AMENDMENTS.
lu the matter ofISIDORE BEZE&U,

An Insolvent.
I, the undersigned, Chs. Albert Vilben. Esquire, of St.
Jean Baptiste Village, Parish and District of Mont.
real, bave been appointed Assignee in this matter.

Creditors are notified te fyle their claims before
me within a month, aud they are notified moreover
that a meeting of Creditors lu th said affair will bu
held in my Office at Montreal, No. 6 St. James
Street,on the 9th dayof November next, at 2 clock
P..., for tise examination of the Insolvent, and for
the general administration of the afairsO f the Es-
tate.

Montreal, 14th October, 1874.
CS. ALB. VILBON,

11-2in Assignee.

Montreal, 1872.

HENRY . GRAY,
Chemist,

OWEN M'CARVEYÇ
MANUFACTURER

oir EEYST erY= Or

PLMN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
Mal. 'r , AND 11, ST. JOsEP sTaET,

(Jn.d Door froum MIGill Str.)
.&e*aieal.

Orders froin aTi parts of the Province careful]y
exécuted, and delitered according to instructions
frec of charge.

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY,

[EBTABLIsHED i 1826.]
THE Subscribers manufacture and

J" have constantly for sale at their old
estab2ished Foundery, their Superior
Belle for Churches,Academies, Fac-
tories, Steamboats, Locomotives
Plantations, &c., mounted tn the
most approved ad substantial man.

ner with their new Patented Yoke and other im-
proved Mountings, and warraned ln every particular.
For infonnation in regard to Reys, Dimensions,
Mountings, Warranted, &c., send for a Circular Ad-
dress.

MENEELY & CO.,
West Troy, N. Y.

.Ayer 's
Hair Vigor,
For restoring to Gray Ha its

natuxal Vitality and. Color.
A dressing

which is a t
- once agreeabie,

effectual for
jreserving the
nair. It soon
restores fod#

> or gray har
to is original
color, withi the

loss and freslhness of youtk. Thi
bair is thickened, falling hair checked,
and baldness often, thoughl not always,
cured by its use. Nothing cnu restera
the hair where the follicles are de-
stroyed, or the glands atropbied and
decayed; but such as remain cnu be
saved by this applicatioù, and stimu-
lated into activity, se that a new
grewth ocfiai la produced. Inetead.
cf fouling the hawir th a. pas*y sedi-
ment, it willkeep it clean and vigerous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or faIling off, and
consequently prevent ba1dless. .The
restoration of vitality i gives to the
scalp arrests and prevents the forma-
tien cf dandruif, w'misil often Wc un-
cleanly and offensive. Fiee from those
deleterious: substances which mike
some preparations dangerous aud inju-
rious te the hair, th Vigor can only
benefit but' not Larm it. f wanted
merely for a HAIR DRESSINQ,
nething éle dda' be fund so desirable.
Containn neither oilnor de, it does
not soil hite cambric, ana yet Mlts
long on thehair, giv'ing it a rich, glossy
lustre, and'arateftiperfume.

p aar d byU Ati c
LOWRLL, >L&8&i

FOR GENTLEMEN AND THEIR SONS.

G. KENNEDY
AND COMPANY,

31 St. Lawrenoe street,
SUFPLY EVERY DESCRIPTION of ATTIRE,

READY-MADE,or te MEASURE,
et a few hours' notice. The Mateiial, Fit, Fasiion
and Workmanship are of the most superior descrip-
tion, and legitimate economyl l adhered to in the
prices charged.
BOYS' 'SUITS.................. ...... $2 TO 12

PARISIAN, 'j
BERLIN,
BRUSSELS,
LORNE, - 14 E W T Y L E5.
SWISS,
TUNIC,
SAILOR.
J. G. KENNEDY & 00.,

31 ST. LAWRENCÈ STREET,
beg to draw attention to their Home-Spun Fabrics,
which are especially manufactured in every variety
of color and design, twisted la warp and weft se as
to make them extremely durable. This material
eau be strongly recoumended for Tourists, Sea-side,
and Louuging Suits--Prices from $10 50.

J. G. KENNEDY & C0.,
31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,

Display the Langest and Most Varied Stock in the
Dominion.

COMPLETE OUTFIT-INSPECT'ON INVITED

GRAY'S SYRUF
or

RED SPRUCE GUM
roa

COUGHS, COLDS, LOSS OF VOICE, IOARSE-
NESS, BRONCHIAL AND TEROAT

AFFECTIONS.
THE GUM which exudes from the Red Spruce tree
la, without doubt, the moet valuable native Gum for
Medicinal purposes.

Its remarkable power In relieving certain severe
forme of Bronchitis and is ealmost specific effect in
curing obstinate hacking Coughs, is now weli
known to the public at large. In this Syrup (care.
fully prepared at low temperature), containing a
large quantity of the finest picked Gum in complets
solution all the Tomic, Expectorant, Balsanie and
Anti-spasmodic effects of the Red Spruce Grm are
fuly preservei. For sale et aUDrug Stores. Price,
25 cents pur bottie.

Solemnaufacturer,

NOTRE DAME STREET, MONTREA
Generai Agmne/or rroutcn<.'oj Quebec.

Or to
NÔORTHBUt & LYMA,
SCOTTSTET'-TORONTO,
Gneral A*gen~ tbr Ontario,.

I....,.........' 'l4&.l

CENTRAL MÂRBLE WORXS,
- <Cor. Meander.t Lynauheiere Si.>

TANSEYANN O'BRIEN,
BOUL! YeRS anD DEsIGMERS.

MANUFACTURERS OF every Kind of Marble and
Stone Monuments. A large assortment of which
will be found constantly on band at the above
addres, as alse a large number of Mantel Pieces
from the plainest style up to the most perfect in
Beauty and grandeur not te be surpassed cither in
variety of design or perfection of finish.

IMPORTERS OF Scotch Granite Monuments,
Manufacturers of Altars, Baptismal Fonts, Mural
Tablets, Furniture Tops, Plumbers Marbles, Busts,

AND FIGURES OP FEnla DEsOMPTION.
B. TANSEY M. J. O'BRIEN.

PAY

NO

MORE

SE E S.

QUACKS CONFOUNDED.
Rhenmatism and Gont have heretofore been cou.
sidered by the ordinary practising physicians as in-
curable diseases, and the query bas often been pro.
pounded, of what benefit to the helpless sufferer la
al their preteuded science; and what doth it avail
-their long and tedious course of study-if they
are obliged to acknowledge that all their resources
are to no account when called upon to preccribe for
a patient suffering from chronic rheumatism. The
great trouule lies in the fact that the mode of ifn.
vestigation la prescribed within certain boundaries
and limitations compelling the student te trend ln
certain well-wurn patlh, or suifer disgrace and ex-
communication from that highly respectable order
of mortals known as the u'dical acuky. How often
genius has been cuibed in its flights of investigation
ean eassily be imagined. And often really grand
and beneficial discoveries have been placcd undei
the ban of censure by those self-constituted censorsk
for no reason wbatever, but that they are innovations
upon a stereotyped and time honored prescription.
It was not so, bowever, with the proprietor of the

Diamond Rheumatic Cure,
for his high standing in the profession, and the
learning and science of an able mind, quickly coin.
pelled the ourson te succumb, and now physicians
generally, all over the world, wvhere this medicine
is introduced, admit of its ivonderful efficay, and
often prescribe Lt for their patients. Of course the
use of the DIAMOND RHEUMATIC CURE, with.
out the aid of a physician, is a saving in fees to the
sufferer, but the really conscientious physician
should rejoice at this, for the reason of the generai
benefits arising te mankind froin its use.

READ WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY.
MoxaEtAÂ 21st March, 1871.

Messrs. DEzNsa & BoLTOX:
Dear Sir-I with pleasure concede tW the Agents

wish that I giru my endorsation to the immediats
relief I experienced from a few doss of Dr. uiller's
Diamond Rheumatic Cure, baving been a sufferer
from the effects ef Rheumatism, I am now after tak.
ing two bottles of thi. medicine, entirely free from
pain. You are et liberty te use this letter, if you
deem it advisable te do so.

I am, Sir, yours respectfully,
JOHN HELDER ISAACSON, N.P.

MoxTREAra 17th March, 1874.
Mesgrs. DEvmr A BoLTON:

Gentlemen-I have suffered much with rheumat-
isi, sa much su that I was obliged to stay at home
a certain time. I huard Mr. O'Neill, of the St. Law.
rence Hall, speaking of your remedy. I asked him
te get me a bottle immediately, which ie did ivith
great kindnes. To my great surprise that bottle
bas cured me cntirely, and I never felt better in my
life. I attribute the use of my limbe to the "Dia-
mond'Rheumatic Cure."

JAMES GALLAGHER,
58 Juror Street, Corner of Hermine.

A BLESSING TO THE POLICE.

Deviçs & BOLTON . MoMTREAL, 18th June, 1874.

Gentlemen-Having been one of the many mar-
tyrs of rheumatisum that I meet on ny every day
rounds, I was induced to try the celebrated DIA-
MOND RHEUMATIC CURE. I had suffered the
last dye or six weeks the most terrible acute pains
across my loins and back, se severe indeed that I
bould hardly walk with the help of a stick. I com.
menced the Diamond remedy, following the direc-
tiens carefully,-relief came immediately with the
first bottle; improved rapidly with the second, and
completely cured and free from pain after finishing
my fifth small bottie. . You are at perfect liberty
either to refer te me privately or publialy, as I fuel
very thankful for the relief, and sympathise with my
fellow-sufferers from Rheumatism.

Yours respectfully,
J. B. CORDINOE,

Sanitary Police Officer,
51 Labélle Street.

FURTHER PROOF.
ToaoTo, March 30, 1874.

Dear Slr--.After suffering for thie past twoe years
with Rheumatlem, I eau truly' seay that, after using
twoe bottles of thé DIÂMOND R HEUMA TIC CUBE,
I find myself free freom that terrible diseaso. I have
used ail kinds of reme-ues and Docter's prescrip-
tions writhout endi, but yuur simple îemedy surpasses
ail. Thé eff'ect upou me - as like megic. I taks
great pleasure in recommeuding your m.edicine to

I ramain,
. MARGARET OONROY,

'127 Sumnach Street.
This medicine le preparedi b>' a careful experiencedi

and censcientious physician,iu obedienco te thse desire
of numberless friands la thse profession, la thé tr-ada
and among the people. Every' battle leswanrrantedi
to contain the ful streugth cf fie medicine in its
higbest state cf -purity sud develepment, and ls
superior te an>' medicina ever compounde- fer thais
terrible complaint.

la simple cases sometimaes une or twoe dosej' suf-
fice. Inuth. most chtranio case: It ik 'ure te give
ways> b>' the usé of twoe or- tIares bottles. By' this
efficient and simple remnedy hundreds of dollars are
saved to those who can Ieast afford to thtrow it away,
as surely If le b>' thé purchase cf uselees préesrip-
Lions.

ThIas medicine le fer sale at all druggiete through.'
eut thé Province. 'If it happons fhant your Drugglél
lias not got if in stock, askc him to send for it to

t iEVINS&kBOL TON,

Montreal i3th Oct, 1874.

A. B. STEWART
Assignee

10-2.

INSOLVENT ACT O' 1860, Axe ITs AMENDMENTs.
Ith ac nrtter of TflOMAS CORY 1MUTTON, of

the city and district of Monitreal, Cabinet
rtaker as w'ell inadividually as carrying on
business in copartnershsip willah FiLANCIS.
COR U IMUTTON LISO Of the City of Montreal
as cabinet uekers,

Ait Insolvent.
I, the usndersigned, Andrew- B. Stewart, of the City
and District of 3Montreal, OflicilI Assignsee, have
beens appointed Assignee in tiis matter.

Creditors are reqtested to fyle their clairs before
me withîii one month, nti iare hereby notified to
meiet at my office, Mercla,,,ts' Excianage Building,
in tte City of Montrel, on Wednesday, the
eiglhteenth day of Novemier next, A. D. 1874, et
flae hour of tiree of the icloc in the aifternoon, for
the aublic examination of the Iisolvent and for
the ordering of the affairs of the estate generally.

'lie Insolvent is hereb' notificd to attend.
A. 13. STEWA R T,

Asiignee.
MontreaL 12th Ot.. 1874 A 10-2

INSOLVENT ACT OF' 187 , ANn irs Aes'sîsT.
lia thimatter of JOHN MURPHY, of the City of

Nmtrel, Mchiist nni I M tiier, as wel Indl-
viuuatlly as being at prisent a inemiaber of the
Coimeriial fir niof hliURII îad McDON-
OUG If, of the sai i ylv offlontt real, which firm

oîmpoed fimsef and O W'EN IcDON-
OUGU, Mercaut 'J:tilor, and Trauler of Mont-
reil aforesaidl.

AitLasolvent.
1, the undersigned, Andrew B. Stewart, of tlie
City and, district of Montreal, Ollicial Assignue
has', been otAssignae' in tiais mat'iter.

Creditors re requested to fyle their claims bc.
fore me within one mothl, ait are lereby notified
to incet ast ny Office Merclhant's Exchalinge Build-
ing, in thte City of Montreal, On Wedinesday, the
Eigiteentl day of Novernber next,A D 1874., att
btour of Eleven of the clock in the foreioon, for te
public exiamination of the LIsOvent aud for the
ordering of tie affairs of the Eteto goncrally.

The Insolv ntjet herely notified to attend.
A. B. STEWART,

Montréa3. 12th OS61874 > 2

PaovNcE oF QuEc, ' SUPERIOR COURT.
District of Montreal. No. 10'71.
ADELINE GAUTIER, of the City and of the Dis-

trict of Montreal, wife of CE ÜESTIN VALIN,
Stone-Cutter, off> e same place, duly authorised
te appear in judicial proceedinga,

vs.
The said CELESTIN VALIN,

Plaintiff,

Defendant.
An action for separation as te property has been in.
stituted in this cause, on the ninth day of October,
instant.

COIBEIL & CORRIEIL,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Mentren, Oth October, 1874. 10-Gin-

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1809.
CANADA,

Paevnicu or QueElc,l In the SUPERIOR COURT.
District of Montreel.
In the matter of ULRIC LAMOUREUX,

An Insolvent. -
On the Seventh day of November next, the under-
eigned iuill apply to the said Court for a discharge
under the said Act.

Montreal, jet of October, 1874.
ULRIC LAMOUREUX,

per ARCHAHBAULT & DSSALABERRY
8-in ,Hi Attorneys ad litem.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1809, AND IT1e AENDMNmTs.
In re WALTER DUFOUB, of the Village of Hoche-

laga, in the District of Montreal,
Au Insolvent.

The Insolvent has made an assignment of his Es-
tate te me, and the Creditors are cnotified ta méet at
his domicile, et the said Village of Hochelaga, Wed-
nesday, the fourth day of November next, at two
o'clock P.aî., to receive a stateanent of his affaire and
to appoint an Assignee.

Montrel, 16th October, 1874.
CHS. ALB. VILBON,

10-21n Interim Assignee.

PaoilNcE or QUExnao, '1In the SUPERIOR COURT
Districtof Montreal; f for Lower Canada.

No.;535.
DAME HERMELINE LEVEILLE, of the City and

District of Montreal, wife of Eusebe Charette
gentilhomme, of the same place, now abse
from the Province of Qiaebec, the said Dame
Hermeline 'Loveillo duly authorized te ester,
suit,

The said EUSEBE CHARETITE, her husband,
Defendant.

An action «'n separation de bie bas been Instituted
in this case on the sixteenth day of September In-
stant..; * . .* , -

Montreal, 21st Septeaber,1874.
*FORGET & ROY

7-51n Attorneys for Plaantif.

INSOLVENT AOT OF 1889.
Iu thé matter of ROBERT BENNETT, of thé Clty

of Montreal, Bookseler ad Trader, * -, ' -

Insolvent.
T Inéolvent bas made an'salgnment of hie estate-
arid effectsto me, and, the Creditorsi are notified ft6 bi.
méet at place of business, NO. 58 St.-Francois' r
Xavier Stretet, ln Montréal, en, Tuesday, the 3rd day
ef;Novdember, 1874, at eleven o'clôck Ax. to recelvei
s8tenments ofîhis aàiro,àndto:appon ' Ase . t

s -- :2 L3JS:,Ls;OIFAt -'

cMontreal,l15thOetobergi8?. ,tM ao-2cn TL
:' t *JOB-

INSOLVENT ACT OF.1809 ÀND ris AxçnscK I:
In the matter É'oGEORGE VANNER LEICEZ.

TER, of the City, and .District of Montreal,
Piano Forte Manufacturer, and doing business
as such under the name and firai of GEORGE
V. LEICESTERL & Ceo

An Insolveut
I, the undersigned, Andrew B. Stewart, of the
City and District of Montreal, Official Assignec,
have been appointed Assigne iii this.natter.

Creditors arc requested te file their claims before
me within one month, and are hercey notiied to
meet at my office, Merchant's Exchange Building,
ln the City of Montrpal aforesaid, on Thursday, the
niueteenth day of Noveamber next, (A. D., 1874>
et the hour of threu of the clock in 'the
afternoon for flic public Examination of the In--
solvent and for the ordering of the affairs of the
EstAte generally. The Insolventis herell notified
to attend. The Creditors of tie abod. nîaamsed In-
solvent are also hereby further notified tiat lie has
deposited lanmy office a deed off Compsîrosition and
discharge purporting te be executeul Iy a anijority-
lit number of lis Creditors representing hlrce
fourths in value of his liabilities, subject to bu
computed in ascerfaining such proportion; and
should ne opposition b amade to the said deed of
Composition and discliarge witinii six juridical
days next after the last publication of this notice
the undersigned Assignee will act uipon said deed'
of Composition and discharge according te itc
terms



1' Celebratd nericanl

Y SPECIFIC,

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

eHE countenance is pale and leaden-
Jicolored, with occasional fushes, ora
gccumscribe spot on ont or both cheek;
the eyes become dull; the pupils dilate; an
are semicircle runs along the lower epy-
'id; the nose is irritated, swells, and some-
cimes bleeds; a swelling of the upper lip;
occasional headache, .Fith liumming or
throbbing of thecars; an unusual secretion
of saliva; slimy or furred tangue; 'cath
very foul, particularly iu the mornmng ;
appetite variable, sometirnes voracious,
with a gnawing sensation of the stomach,

-lut others, entirely gone; Reeting pains in
the stomach ; occasional nausea an vomit-
Ing; violent pains throughout the abdo-

linen ; bowels irregular, at times tostive;
stools slimy; not unfrequently tinged with
blood; belly swollen and hard ; urine tur-
bid; respiration occasionally difficult, and
accompanied by hiccough; coug some-
times dry and convulsive; uneasy and dis-
turbed sleep, with pxirnAing of the teeth;
temper variable, but b,.:nerally irritable,&c.

Whenever the above symptoms
are found ta exist,

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE
Will certainly effect a cure.

T.. universal success which has st.
tnded tht administration of this prepa-
ration has been such as to warrant us in

•dging ourselves te the public to

RETURN THE' MONEY
in every instance where it should prove
ineffectual: "providing the svrptoms at
tending the sickness of the child or adult
should warrant the supposition of worns
being the cause." In all cases the Medi-
eine ta be givenr Kn sTRICT ACCORDANCg
,WITH THE DIRECTIONS.

We pledge ourselves to the public, chat

.Ur. M'Lane's Vermifuge
tOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY
m any form; and that it is an innocent
preparation, not capa4le of doing ttI lt..-

t injury ta the mal tender infat'

Address all orders ta

PLEMING BROS.. PIrsauRcG.?P..
P. S. Dealers and Pbsicatf ordcring ramn othezw

4n Fleming lros.,wil do wel t write theirorders di
Uncaly, and ta&t none tut Dr. M'/anes,/refared by
Flangis.gBros.,FaPturgkPa. Toîhosewashingtogiv
atem a tial, we wiII forward petmail,post-paid, taany

pancf icUited States, ont box of Pilla for ewelvc
rec.cent postage stamps, or one vial of Vermifuge for

ourteen mre-cent stampc Ao nrdu. from Canada msc
leacmaied b tweney cents extra.

.r For sale by Dmggists. and Country Storekcas
qemerauv.

PBENCH PANAA
AND

BTRÂW- HA?
IN ALL THEIR VARIETIES,

GENTLEMEN, YOUTHS, AMD CHILDRE
AT

o'FLABERTr & BODEN'S,
No. 269, Notre Daie Stree

DOMINION BUiLDINC
SOCIETY,

Offlce, 55 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

poP-moIA.nT .rct-Subscribed Capital $3,000
.NaXANgNT sToc-$l00,000.-Open for Subscrip
Shares $100 00 payable ten per cent, quarter]
Dividends of nine or ten per cent can be expe
by Permanent Shareholders; the demand for mu
at high rates equivalent by compound Interest t
or 1a per cent has been se great that up to this
Society has been unable to supply all applicz

-nd tiat the Directors, in order to procure I
findu, bave deemed it profitable to establish the
lowing rates in the

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT:
« Fer sums under $500 00 lent at short

notice........ ............ 68 per
'7cr sums over $500 00 lent on short

lent for fixed periods cf everthree
nonth ....................... 7à

As the Socity lande only on Real Etate ofI
vy test description, it effe the- hast cf seaurit
Inveetors at short or long dates.

In thea Appropriation Depantment, Books ara
esllln at $10 premium .
luI the Permanent De'partmnent Sharea are ne

par; thea dividende, judging fraom thre business
np tdate, shall send tha Stock up ta a prem
-thus giving te Investors more profit tha if the

vted iu Bank Stock.
eAny lurthier informatIon can be abtsaned from

F. A. QUINN, Secretary-Treasur

ST. LÂAWIRENOE ENQINE WORXI
NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STBEET.

Monarxs . q.

W. P. BAR T LEY & CO.
ENGNf)ESFOUNDERS AN» IRON Bi

ENGWERS, BUILDERS.
HIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAPM ENGI

AÂID BOILERS.
.MANUJFACTURERS 0F IMPROVED 8AW

GRIST MILL MÂCHINERY.
Boiers for heating Churehes, Couvents, Scl

-and Publia buildings, by Steam, or hoat water.
Stmanm Pumping Englues; pumnpinig apparatui

supplying Citais, and Tawns, Steampumpe, s
Wincbes, aud Steam fire Engines.

Castings of every description ia IrOn, Or B
-Castaand Wronght Iron Columnsand Girden

Buliings and Bailway purposel. Patent lo s'
Hotels and Warehouses. Propellor-Screw W
always ln Stock or m ade t. order. Manufact
of tha Colo"lSameon Turbine»a sd ather fret

SPECIALITIES.
Bartley's Compound:Beam Engne isethe beid

-uost economical Engins Manufsòtüred, it sav
-per cent. n fuel ver any- other Engine.,

Saw. andGrist Miluhiuery. Shafting, Fn

PREMIUM' LlSTå,O!.iELEGÂMTLY'tbOUND TO t - I --AND TO.. UFE ;SSIA
C gLCB0K4UTBEKB OA 8 Crsot1sforl 7 Eighthte i.-4ar fl ~ 10A ARno a i .r ~' STOCt<ÂD UTUAL FLÂNSECOMIN~

-CÂTHOtICCOCTLEGES; CONVENTSfSUNDAY HD NO ED B P C

SOHOOL CLASSES',PRlV1TE CATHOLIC .À T t54,à
-MCHOOLS AND ALL CTHOLIC INSTITU- BEEFiTHER$OF STFB AIIRSOSPECIAL FEATURESu-Ampurexv anadian.
TIONS. sam * TUDENTS Sca écèlteél one Establlshet Cpmpany. ,Sfe;>t'iihè3ratäC Ififférence in rates

hb i boc tale noc t e * ;agni: oent Coneption, Wondef y ither a Classlcal or 'an English dCommèrcial alon (10 to,25 par cent.) euatao dividend ofmost
ers on d ef re each book the low es m et price rit . du catin .The firt o uise erni racetie banchas it ual Gave rm nt 5 'finsBa n

fraeûwhlchNo D-un ii ha allôwed, à the The necessitycfa popl]aédium for,the repre- ssally redby6ongininWéhoppane thema Pll«pciality w-ith liisCcmpan'y) iffaïdbabeo.

f ag List cf Bocks witi its Special pnicas bas sentation àf tie productione o our gréat artists bas telvas for the; learned -professions. Ths second lt eunty iih'nothing butunatiâna ank
de xpreseey fôr thePremium Sea sonof 1874. always beau recoguizéd andinany:atternltesiave ,oursecomprises,tilkemanner theyariousbranches cn t. Pcliies'frefrom veations èondition

when orderinig'ive priae and style -of Binding. - been made to meet the want 'The' successive fail whtah form agood Enâlis1 ad.Ccmmarcial 'Educa- ad retrictions aste residencand travol Isàémè
D. à J. SADLIER Co ures which so;invariably:followed each attempt .in don, vis, rEnglish rammar snd .Compositon -Geo..1 ap proved forms fVylicIes. Al- maie nf

Catholic Publishers, thie caountry te estabish. nart journal, did not papl, History, Arithmetic,-Book-Keeping brsj ting by an equal andjust -applicatiou:of theRýi
275 Motra Dame Street,, - prove theindiffarence of the people of America- to aetnySrvying, Maturai-Pbk&phyCorde. forfeittrspnciplé.not arbîtary, but' presoribedj

* Montrai. the claims of high art. Sa soon as a properapprecia- ry eg nd the Frenchr -ad!German Lanages by:charter. --Mutual Pollcy-holders equillyiteret
tion of the want and an ability to meat itwere 1TERMS. ed ln management vit Stackboldere All intes.

ThW ia' Iolaau -abnidgment of aur Premium 
mn ihSokèdrýlUios

Catalogue.iThe Compl esrent ofCatalogueium shown, th publia aI oncralied 'wih entusiian Juil Boarders.... ..... per month, $12.50 entsWnd! inCndian Securtie. Aà1-Dfectom
Catfdaloged irhe Complte orelptm Cadlou. w to its suppor, and the .result was- a great artisticgal Bader............... .de 7.50 pecumarily lnterested.i onsequent careful, coono.

and commercial triumph-THE ALDIN.' Day Pupile......... ... d 2.50 mical management, Caun promptly paid
Fathez Jerome's Library, 32mo, paper ooer, 12 TE, ALDIN, while issued with allthe reglar Washing and Mending...... ... do 1.20 -rana 'Ofice, 9 ST. SACBAM T STSE

vols la box.................1 G0.per box. Ity, bas none of the temporary or timeily interest Complete Bedding.......... do 0.60 (Merchants' Exchange), Montreal
Father Jerome'a Library, 32mo, faey cloth, 12 vols characteristic of ordinary peroidicals. It le an ele. ttaneny............... do 0.0 gents wa :&pply to

inbo..... ............... i ,60pe-ox. gant macellanyof!purelight,and graceful literature; Kusic;...................... do 2.00 RJ.:JOHNSToN,
Catholic Yonth's Library, first erles, paper bound, and a collection of pictures, the rareat specimens of ,ainting and Drawing....... do1.20

12 vols in box....................1 68 per box. artistic; skill, in black and white. Although inch use ofthe Library............ do: 0.20 W. H HINGSTON, DL.sEd.,Medi
Do do do fancy cloth............2 64 per box. succeeding number, affords a fresh pleasue to its N.B.-AU fees are to be pald strictly in advance Referee. Montrai Janary 23.
Do do do fancy cloth, fll gilt....3 24 per box. friends, the resl value and beaut of THE ALDINE n uthree terme, aI the begiunng of September, loth
Catholic Youth's Library, second series, paper bound, will be mot appreciatéd ater fits bound up ai the of December, and 20th of Mach. Defauters ateA

12 vols ln box..................1 68 per box. close of the year. While ather publications may me week from the fret of a term wil!lnot btIlowed ALLAN LUNe.
Do do do fancy cloth.........2 64 per box. claim superiorcheapness, as compared with riyais attend the College, Un
Do do do facy cloth, full gilt...3 24 per box. ofa simailarscls, TE ALDINE i a unique and A ,E ,Tteovern

third aeriePrealde l fteCotu . heGvr
Catholic Youth' Library, third series, paper bound, originalconception-alone and unapproached-ab. PrÂdde eetY Cf theCodN ment Of Canada

6 vois in box....................e 84 per box. solutely withaut compatition in price or character. Toronte. March 1, 1872f for the Conve,.
Do do do fancy cloth...........1i 32 per box. The possessor of a complete volume can not dupli- ance of the CAN.
Do do do fancy cloth, full giltA..1 62 per box. cate the quantity of fue paperand engravings ln anyDA ETI A i and
Cathoili Youth's Library, fourth series, paper bound, otber shapçeor number of volumesfor ten tine DE LA SALLE NST TUTE, T E D

6 vols in box...............0 84 per box, coat; and thei, chere is the chromo, besides / Nos. 18, 20 . 22 Dtke Street ÂSTATESMAILS.
Do do do fancy cloth...........1 32 per box. The national feature of TEB ALDINE must beTABBANGEMEN
Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt...1 62 per box. taken in ne narrouwsense. True art -je coemopolitan. ToRONTo, TO. T Lines are corped f t .

Sister ugenie Library, containing Soeur Egnie, While TEE ALDINE, ls astrictlymericau institu- DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS nted Fist-clas, Pulpowered, Cy'debuut,nubndh.

God Cur Father, &c., fancy cloth, 4 rois la box tien, it does not confine itself entirely to the repro- This thoroughly Commercial Establishment le un Engine Iro Steamahips:
.2 40 per box. duction of native art. lts mission la to cultivate a der the distinguished patronage of Hie Grace, the>z,,,

Do do de fay cloth, fuit gilî...S 20 per box. broad and appreelative art faste, one that will dis- Archbisiop, and the Rev. Clergy' of the City. - SADNn ........ 4100 (Building)
Faber'a Librmry, containing All For Jeans, te. &c., criminate only on grounds of intrinsic merit. Having long. felt the necessity of a Boarding OmisauA......3400 Capt. J. Vylle.
. fancy cloth, 8 vols in box.........6 72 per box. Thus, while placing before the patrons of TEE AL. School in the city, the Christian Brothers have bea PoLTEsAN. 4100 Captain Brown.
Litle Catholic Boy's Library,32mo, tancy aloth, DINEas aleading characteristic, the productions untiringuin their efforts te procure a favorable site SinUaAUN ...... 3600 Captain A..D Mird.

12 vols in box.....................1 32 per box. of the nst noted Americaun artists, attention will whereon to build; they have now the satisfacton tO HmmuAn.......3434 Lt. F. Archer, B. N. B.
Little Catholic Girl's Library, 32mo, fancy cloth, always begien to specimens fron foreignmasters, inform thair patrons and the public that such a OasruN.........3200 Capt.Trocas.

12 vols in box...................1 32 per box. giving subscribers ail the pleasnre and instruction place bas been selected, combning advantages rarely ScANmNhs.....3000 Lt. W. H. Smith,.B.
Catholic Focket Library, 32mo, fancy cloth, 13 vols obtainable from home or foreigu sources. met 'with. Pacesui........3000 Lt. fatton, R.N.B.

in box........................ 1 43 per box. The artistic illustration of American scenery, The Institution, hitherto known as, the "Bank of Amus ........ 2700 Capt. J. Bitchie.
Sister Mary's Library, 24mo, fancy cloth, 12 vols lu original with TE ALDINE, les animportant feature, Upper Canada," bas beun purchased with this vie, NEsTonA. ...... 2700 Capt.-

box .................... ....... 2 00 per box. and lta magnificent plates are of a size more appro- and le fitted up in a style which cannot fai ta ren. MOAIAN.a...... 2650 Capt.-
Brother James' Library, royal 32mo, fancy cloth, 12 priate to the satisfactory treatunent of details than der it a favorite resert to students. The epaclous PRUviAN........ 260008Capt R. S. Watts.

vols in box................. 2 00 per box ean be afforded by any inferior page. The judicious building of the Bank-now adapted to educational MaMTsAN......3150 Capt. I. Wylle.
Parochial and Sunday School Library, square interspersion of landscape, marine, figure, and ani- purposes-the ample and well-deviaed play grounds ov-Scru.. .3300 Capt; Richardson.

24mo, fiaet sries, fancy cloth, 12 volumes ln mal subjects, sustain an unabated interest, impossi. and the ever-refreshing breezes from great Ontaria CàADL......2..2600 Capt. D. McRensie.
box...........................2 40 per box. ble where the sccpe of the work confines the artist ail concur in maklng "Deola Salle Institute" what. N. AUUROCA' .... 1784 Capt.-

Parochial and Sunday School Library, equare too closely te a single style of subject. The litera. ever Its directore could claim for it, or any of It. ComsTIANr.a.....2400 Cspt. Jas. Scott.
24mo, second series, fancy cloth, 12 volumes i luite f TEE ALDINE le a light and graceful ac- patrons desire. AcADIAN........1350 Capt.CabeL
box........ ............. 2 40 per box. companiment.worthy of the artistic features, with The Class-rooms, study-halls, dormitory andre. WA.uDsà.......2800 Capt.J.G. Stepben.

Young Christa's Library, containing Lires of only sncb tecinical disquisitions as do not interfere fectory, are on a scale equal to any l the country. PasAcuA....,.. 2600 Capt, aham.
the Sainte, &, fanCy clth, 12 volumes in box with the popular Intrest of the work. With grenier iacilities thanheretofore, the Chr" sr.BPrmcr,....120' Capt. Menties.

Il... .... o... ....... .... e........3 2 p et PREMIUM FOR 1875. lan Brothers will now be better able to promote the NawboUnDIm. .. 1500 Capt. Myllns.
.Library, firt physical, moral and intellectual .development of th The Steamers of the LIVERPOOL, MAIL LINE

serie., fancy cloth, 6 vols in box....2 00 per box. Every subscriber for 1875 will receive a beautiful studentscommitted to their care (sailing fron Liverpool every THURSDAY sud
Do do do 2nd series, fancy cloth, 6 vola l portrait,ln oil colora, cf <he same noble dog vhose ,The system of government l mild and patemnal fromQuebec every SATURDAY, calling at Loch

....................... ...... 2 00 pr box. ptsue attraced s much attention. yet firm in enforcing the observance of establihed Foyle to receive on board and land iMails and Pas.
Do do do- 3rd seres, fancy cloth, 6 vols in "Maens Unselflh Friend" discipline. sengerstoand from Ireland and Scotland,are intend.

box.-« .. ••••• • .................. 2 00 por bo: will be welcome in every home. Everybedy loves No student will be retained whose manners and ed to be despatched from Quebec.-
Do do do 4th series, fane> cloth, 6 vols Il such a dog, and the portrait la executed no true to morals are not satiefactory: students of al denomi- . EamAuN.............Oc 24
box...................... 2 00 per box. the lire, that it seeme the veritable presence of the Inations are admitted. NOVA Scor....z.......... «3d

D do do 5th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes animal itself. The Rev. T. de IVitt Talmage tells The Academia Year commences on the first Mon. SAnxATIAN............. Nov.
in box............... ......... 2 00 per box. thatbisown Newfoundland dog (the finest in Brook- day la September. and ends in the beginnini cf PaUas.IA"N............,...49 14

Do do do 6th seres, fancy cloth, S volumes lyn) barks at it i Although se natural, no one Who July. . PoL.nasrÂN............ ."1 21
in box.......................... 2 00 per box. ees this premium chromo will have the slightest COURSE 0F STUDIES. li. After which date the Steamers willsail front

Do do do ith series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes fear of being bitt. . The Course of Studies lin the Institute la divided Poriruand, Me.
in box..........................2 00 per box. Besides the chromoe, very advance subseriber to lnto two departments-Primary and -Commercial. Rates of Passage from Quebec:-

Do do do 8th sries, fancy .cloth, 6 volumes TEE ALDINE for 1 ISla constituted a member, . PRIMARY DEPARTMENT. * Cabin.......$70 te $80
in box...... ............. 2 90 per box. and entitled ta ali the privileges of scoND 0 LAss. Steerage.............25

Catholic Magasine Library, fancy cloth, 4 vol nl THE aTnINE ArT UNIoN. Religions nstructioù, Spelling, Eedng, Frt The Steamers cf th GlasgowLina Ste ltended to
box .......................... 2 40 per box The Union holds the originalse of ail T'E Nations of Aritbmetic and Geogrphy, Object Les- ail from Glasgow asch Tuesday, and from Quebec:

Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt. . .3 20 per box. ALVINE pItre hilch, vith othrer paintin ani sono, Principlea of Politenes, Vocal Music. AmNu ........... About Oct. 22
The Young Peple's Library, containing One Hun- lio ic buednaar o.Asa. WAniLDNAN...........àct' Nov. 12 .

dred Tales, &c., fancye cloth, 5 volumes inbox... engravings, are k strhi mong lhe mem. Religions Instruction, Spelling and Defining' Iit ComNTmaN......" " 19
1i 35 per box. bers. To every serles of 5,000 subscribers, 100 dif- dril uon vocal elements,) Penmanhip, Geography, Rates of Passage .froa Quebe:--

De do d 1gilt, fancy' cloti, 5 volumes in box.. forent piece, valude at over $2,500 are distributed Grammar Arithmetic, Hstory,Prnlciples of Polit. Cabin.......$.0
TB, ..........-................. 2 10 par box. asosonVasatiresse.lestesnfui*,,md lie *vards.a..catiS L r 1 enioe as made, are t publiselut ox aa n, Voc Mu ediate.................40

Spta' avlerLbrrcautaîilung Spaalh ah a COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT. Steerage .................. .25
liera, Elinor Preston, &. &C., fancy cloth, 5 vols aeedog isuerf TEE ALDINI. Thr future cis'sen » CLIS. An experienced Surgeon carried on each vesse].
lu beox............... 1 87 par box. applles ho subseibaesviro payfor oes jîar in aJournes. Religions Instruction, Reading, Orhographi' Berthe net secutati until psld fan.

Do do do ilglt, fancy cloth....2 50 pot box. cFl pàriular luncirculai sent on application n- Wt , Grammar, GeogspryaIntory oA thmtia Corkage vI b cha ergad aItlie rate of 2s per bot-
sthia World Libraty, cootaining Nellie Mlter- closog a atamp.8 (Mental nd Writen), Book-eeping (Single and le to Cabin Passaengers supplying their an Wine
ville, Diary of a Sster of Mercy, &c. k., fancy 9'UoDouble Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Pninciples a? or Liquors.
clotbi, 5 vols in box.............. 5 00 per box. One SubserBptoon, entltlng t TEE ALDNE eue Politenes, Vocal and Instrumental Music, Frenc. For Froter partculas appy te:..

Ballantyne'e Illuatrated Miscellany, 12 vols, fancy year, the Chromd and the Art Union, M7 OLAs.I. In Portland to J. L. FanxEna; in Quebec to An.rAs>
cloth, gilt ack nd aides, containing Obsuing $6.00 per annumi, in advance. BelIglous InsIruatIon, Select Readings, Grmma . RA & Co.;in Havre to JoaN M. CUm, 21 Qua
the Sun &c. &. ta., 12'volumes ln set........ (No charge for postage.) Composition and Bhetorie, Synonymes, Epistolary D'Orleans; in Parle to GUTAvE BossAnGo, Rue du -

.2, *, *, * ***(No,,charge50fer postge. Corependence, Geograpir>'(wili use cf Globes) Quatre Septembre; lu Antwerop ta. Aire. Scjarztý
Loren o L·;-b;r'''cntaiui-g Lerene, Tales of the Specimen Cpies of THE ALDINE, 50 Cents. Histery (Ancient and Modem), Artbmetic (Meabi QatCor SBeA rBeS; l EoterdapBt G. r;

Angals, 5 vols, fancy etoth......1 8? per box. TEE ALDINE vwill, hereafter, b obtainable only and Written), Penanship, Book-keeping (the latent ITlANN & SoN, or liUs & Co.; in Hambnrg to
,000 Do do do full gilt. iancy cloth....2 35 per box. by subacription. There will be no reduced or club and most practical forme, by Single and Double W. Gasor & HUGo; fa Bordeaux to LarrT &
tion The Golden Ljbrary, containing Christian PaIate- rates ; cash for subsciriptions muet be sent to the Entry), Commercial Correspondence, Lectures on VànDzciuyce or R. DPrAs & Co.;in Belfast to
y.- nase, Pece i the Soul, &., fancy cloth, 10 vole, publishers direct, or banded to the local canvuser, Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometry, MensuratIon, Cai.r & MALcOLM; ln London to MnTGoxlm &
cted assorted in box,..............0 80 per bor. ithout respomibiiüy to the publùhers, except lu cases Trigonometr, Linear Drawing, Practical Geometry, GRUNoNE, 17 Gracehurch Street; Ia Glsgow to
oney Leandro Library, containing Lqandro, Simon Peter, iwhere the crtiflcate is given, bearing the fac-Simile Architecture,Navigation Surveylug,NaturalPhiloso. Jame & Arsx. ALLAx, 70 Great Clyde Street; In
o 14 &o. &., fancy cloth, 6 vols, lu box. .4 20 per box. signatur:e Of JaEs Snrrox, President. phy, Astronomy, Principles lofPolitenese, Elocution, Liverpool to ALrA Buorisas, James Street,
a the Alfonso Library, containing Alfonso, The Knout, CANVASSERS WANTED. Vocal and Instrumental Music, Frnch. H. t A. ALLA-
ant. &c. &., fancy cloth, 5 vols lu box..3 00 per box. Any-person wlhibng to act permanently as a local For young men not desiring to follow the entire Corner of Youville ad Common Streets.
more St. Agues Library, containing Life cf St. Agnes, St. cauvasser will recel.e full andu prompt intermation Course, a particular Class will be openeain whib July, 10. 1874 47

fol. Margaret, &o. &o., fanacy cloth, 5 vols lu box..... b> applying t Book-keeping, Mental and Written Arthimeti
...................... 3 00 pet box.- T RE .LnDE COMPANY, Grammar and Composition, will be taught. .A 8 T E R N R A I LWAYYoung Catlbice' Library, firit serés,- fancy cloth, TRÂS

12 vols in box........ ....... 8, 60 per box. 58 11IDE AM NEW ZOR. Board and Tution, par monh. $12 GO
Young Catholics' Library, second series,,faucy'cloth, 9-13 Half Boarders,, ' .. .. 7 00

12 vols ln box. ............... 3 60 per box. *EmiTA uPRAiORY DEPAJtTUU..m LW
Tira Irish Library, eonitainng Irish SoldiAr In 2ndClassTuition, par quarter,.... 4 0o0

Every' Landi, &a. ta., fana>' alothi, 4 roisla nbor CHEÂPEST ÂND BEST lI Class, «". .... s oo MONTREAIL AND BOSTON AIBLINE.
................. 2 40 por box, caomnuxàI DEPunoerr. - - TRAINS 00ING-SOUTE'

Maguire's Library', contsaining Iri lu Amarics, &a. C 0 THINC STO RE2nd Clase, Tuition, par quarter,.e Oc0 On sud aftern MONDÂT, Jane 1st, trains viln run as
tie &e,, flana>' clati, 3 vals lu bar. S O. ù0 per bor. . lI ONTBEAL lai Class,. " - " .... e 00 followsa-

.y to fa do dc fana>' clotir, full gil t.. .4 00 por box, sg Paymeunts quarterly', sud Invariably' in advanoe, DAY 'EXPRESS leave Nstreal 8.50 im.,St.
Irish Historical Library, containing Ir Rebellion Na deduction for absence except lu casas af protracted Joins 10 a.m., Wet Farnha 10.35 ar.a, Nov Port-

no of'98, fana>' clatir, 4 vols lu box.. .2 40 pet box. P. E. 1110 VION 'S - llas an &iilal . . 1.0 p.n. arriv l Boso Il pm
Grace Agular's Library', cntalning Mother's -e Exrni Cx-nes.-Daig uiPaoad NGTEXRS D ALlaeMnra

wvas compense,fancy cloh,5 vllein box.-4 G0 pertbos. No. 9, CH ABROILLEZ SQUARE Viella .5 . Johna iaosu HTXRSS À. MAIL wav Farnham ui
doue Canon Scrnild's Tale;, gilt hack snd eides, fancy' Psons front tb Ceunt>' nd other Provinees ,u1 Menth].y Reporta cf beavaiont, application sud p.m., arrnve at New Part 8-55 p.m., Standsteadl 9.50
im, clati, 6 vols lu box....... .... :.2 GO pet box. And tis the * progrese, are saut la parants or guardiane; p.m., arrnva iu Boston 8.40 a.m. -

r ln. Library' cf Wonders, llustrated, gUI hack anti aides, VOIT m rO n .Ia » A ND FRITB PLi aB For inrther partiaulars apfly at the Intitute. -TRAINS COIG NORTH.
fany coth 5vols lu box........1 25 par box. BOHRANL A XRS ev o ,Lwl eo

fanala cLoba, containing Fabiola, St.: Bermnd, toi buy Clothing, as goods are mark'ed at theOBE D-BNa.D. D ew EPrES .' .; fSt. Çow8.2 p.m.;,rriv
er. Zo.;jc.g&c.,c clt, 6 voeumes lu box..... VERT LOWEiST PIGUREI. Toront,Maroh i. 1872. Dlct luMontrai ai 9.05 p.m.-t- -r

. ............. 4 00 pot box. - NIGtHT:EXRRESS. leave Boston 6 p.m;,Mouew
3. Do~do do ta. tc., full gilt, fay clt, 6 vols O~ K L y o N E P R 10CE Â S K E D ST. GABRIEL ISLAND 5AW AND PLAINING Partl4 a.in,S. Joins 8.45 s.m., arrlvein MontreaU -

inabox.......... ............ 5 00per bax Dot fogttepae-ILssno nmxFCOY1.5am

adite. a.rary, onaning cait, 0rCala Le- ST. GABlIEL LOCKS, MONTREAL, Tire scenatry onutis lins includes Lakte Memnpbare,-P
gens, c. c. c.,fany coth 10volmesin ox R W S agg, lie Passumpale River Valler', Crystal Lakie,

.....----A--T- ..--- 5 0prbox. 09; B R O W N S MoÂ V ÀN&T C ER RPRXO Wlita Meutains, anti Labo Wlnnepasaukeae. This a
ATDo do do ful! glt, fane>y clati, 10 rois la bxCperx (La H R ILX SQ AE rteJ 19.'NcGauJMran j Ce.> utthe only drect routof theWiteox untaînsFm;'

..... •.ba••..e.•••..e••••••••...! 7hepCliboO.rs, T.dR. r te Manufaturersof Savn Iubr, Dreessed Flootig, .tire~ tinasu !rnbtween Montres! nd;Baatoné
M E E Conscience T a , gUi t ba k sud sida; ne>' cliG T .ntrea Jao1st 1874e s, Basi s, B inda, M euldîng , sud ae n>' deaa lp rltho a a ga. in C ars r c£ d t t e

Do deo fané>' clotb, full git bak, sides antid t ; . .steak cf Savu Lumbetfof tire arious grades thik- Express Train, sud-tan trughr betvee'Moenalt
AN odges, 10-vole la bar........ .... 7 50 pan box, naes andi kindu, coûefaatly4 on baud, anti for sale an and Boston,. --

Carneton Library', containing Willy Relly', ta. ta., libanal tanrms. Ordeim addueased ta lh. Mills on Box SPEDIAL EXCURSIONcTO LARE MEMPHRE
hools fancy äloth, 7 vols ln box. ..... ... ..4 89 per box'.71pi-omptyeèuë ÿ-ug.2, 84

Gerald Griffia Library, containing Collegians, te,&c Tickets, good to star-t dn:eltber train <n Saturda,
is for facy cloth, 10 vols n bex...... 70 per boxI T Nervous surad to returntan airer-train fol lowin Mondai, froma
tesatn De do do fancy cloth, full gilt. ...8 40 per box Mautreat to-Nov Yor onfLnKEîsxEmHREMA'

St. Aloylua Library, containing Life of St. Aloyt e BLgxa'ed erons d GOG and R'rua,ou.5o.-
tras. aiest. Therese, &o. tc., fancy cloth,-12 vols in wha as r lo sor Tickets andoàl 'afdrmaln callat-tlhekerà

s fo bo...... . ..................... 10. 00 perbox oWfly teirdaor.a= aerta reuiortiotiasetoo 4L. î t.
ts for Fireside Library, containing Orpan ef Mosco, dstrSEtm-.arÂE-le s cgfrm raer or oath. 202 ST. AMES STREET MgM

heele Lif. of Christ, ha., fancy cloth 10 vols'in bx MICAEL 11EO1N laIe5 P. wrni. Mo £L Moud eF tRio t I t .,Â.&-POSTER,.
tIieoi ltDr. _ lo el o bs u ¶ -- Môn' Ma ~gn
ur-ens '........ ...... 4 GO per box. No. 23nSr.Arronsa Sramt, maurcelebetodat- rLheDwo2 Lanager

An>'oe the abvesbook&id sepaately ot of tie BSat infarmItho publctiat.-liet iveowdjeetHeo o M3P 0F ,àN
bexnrtt.-t - - saerl uvel9m4aaiaaidaapélt-fln Io t - jRMa 54-51f1«LS. t;ïP,r~It' 4 ~

i and tLace ictaur at 1', 20, 25;30;40,60, 75cta$1.0, H AE, à e c mson Pms willa ent ua alsaa s rta np ar
at-ver>'modintchmse S41 - box55aoflPfl5ffJ]ïrmWunpmt evaan0allli sbeor-.néi-

1)4 traMd tOr oier ticson v 9IL, i
as 33 $1.25, aud npwadm, p rdomen. .ro 'i.ll' h-.t n to na.a, so. m e

Sh ot Piet, ' fr' mu 40e. to -$2: par dozen chashe M. h er lo d& la b oma aol i a reàa to rmn t an4d ho ea

liel sheet containsrf;om-t:tlve toltwoe:onsMarc-
hIes eni seet coutaius fveàtwlvtov6tour pO, the publa e-t t t- - -- msli etDUM
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